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SAD FATALITYEMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
IN COLLISION, SENDS

COLLÊR TO BOTTOM

Steamer Helvetia is ENGLAND ENTHUSIASTIC 
Literally Cut 

in Two

ROW Film Will CIRRI
PROTEST 10 
FEWER ROW

CIRCRS, Will
RETURN HOME TIN SATURDAYr

Charles M. Sleeves Killed by 

- Gravel Train on Trans

continental.

New Brunswick Girl Has Ex

citing Experience in the 

States.

British Government Rests 

CanalMatter with Pres

ent Note.

i OVER DOMINION'S OFFERH. R. H. the Governor General 

Arrived in Moncton on 

Saturday.
v

W. Burton Stewart, Vice-president of Norton Griffith Co., 
Here from London, Gives Impressions of Mr. Borden’s 
Great Speech—Entertained Canadian Ministers at Hen

ley Regatta—Progress of Courtenay Bay Work.

One of Party of Eight on Motor 
Trolley Was Struck by a .« 

Car—Others Escaped In-

Lucie Legere Spends Six Years 

With Show Before Relatives 
Take Charge of Her—Com

ing Home Now.

Was Warmly Welcomed in Disposition »f Senate to Con
cur With Contention of ALL PASSENGERS AND 

CREW SAFE
1

Railway Town and Thence 
Proceeded to Prince Edward Great Britain Responsible

jury.
for the Decision. L. P. Pelletier and Mrs. Pelletier 

motored to Henley with Mr. Stewart 
and r

Island. W. Burton Stewart, Vice president 
and general manager of the Norton 
Griffiths Company, who arrived in St 
John from England on Saturday, maqy 
speaks with enthusiasm of the way In tiie 
Canada’s offer of assistance has been Borden sent regrets that they were 
welcomed in the Mother Country, unable to accompany the party, as 
When interviewed by The Standard they had pievlously accepted anoth- 
vesterday Mr. Stewart said Mr. er invitation.
Borden's announcement that Canada Having rowed number 5 in the 
was prepared to bear her share of the Leander eight which won the Grand 
Imperial burden and loyally co operate challenge Cup at Henley in 1893-4. Mr. 
In naval defence had been received Stewart is naturally an enthusiast 
with unanimous approval by the rep- for the sport. The races, lie said, 
reaeutative men and the mesa of all were exceptionally keen and well con 
parties. "While no ala-— la felt in tested. The Tbarnês Cup final wit 
England at the existing situation." nessed the first success of a French 
added Mr. Stewart. "Canadas offer, crew at Henley, and the Stewards 
coming at this time when additional Cup also produced a surprise, the 
strength to the naval forces of the four of the Thames Rowing 
Empire is most necessary, has made which had won in 1909 and again 
a great and lasting impression." last year, and were going to the Ulym 

Mr Stewart sailed Just before Mr. pie games at Stockholm, being de 
Churchill’s statement in Parliament feated by New College Oxford, 
on the suplementary naval estimates. The chief event of the afternoon 
"I see." he said "that Mr. Churchill, was the race in which the Austra- 
in accepting Canada's offer made the lians and the Leander Club figured 
point that it had been a source of for the Grand Challenge Cup. Leander 
comfort and encouragement to the went off at a very fast stroke, but 
government to have c e Ministers of could never get away from the Sydney 
the Dominion of Canada l.v their side view who. pulling beautiful!: togvtlv 
like 'the touch of the hand of a strong er. with a wonderfully hard finish 
friend when serious business is to slowly diew away. and. although 
be done.’ That exactly expresses Leander spurted, held their own. 
the sentiment of the British people." "It Is a

Two Great Speeches.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 28.- A terrible fatal

ity occurred on the new Transcontin
ental line a short distance out of 
Moncton on Saturday afternoon.

A party of eight had started out 
the line on a motor trolley for a ride, 

had been warned that a gravel

greatly enjoyed the festivities 
watching the finals In which 

of the finest amateur oarsmen 
world figured. Mr. and Mrs.

C.P.R. Liner, Badly Dam
aged, Steams Slowly 
Towards Quebec, While 
Pretorian Stands By to 
Remove Passengers 
and Mails.

Special to The Standard.
Lewiston, Me. July 28—A remark 

able story of a young girl’s abduction 
and adventures with a circus end

Special to The Standard.
Moncton.

Washington, July 27—The British 
government .has decided to rest its 
protest against the pending Panama 
Can<;1 bill, for the present at least, 
on the note submitted by Charge 
limes on July 3. Mr. Innés today no 
titled Secretary Knox that his 
eminent had nothing to add to

July 28.—Their Royal 
Highnesses, the Duke of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia lauded' ut Point 

afternoon her final discovery and restoration to 
lier family came to light today in the 

of Miss Lucie Ivegere, who for

Du Chene on Saturday 
from the Earl Grey, aud came by 
special tiaiu to Moncton, the railway 
city thus being honored with the first 
visit of the maritime tour. Besides 
the Duke and Princess the party in- 
c uded Miss Adams, lady in waiting; 
Co'. Lowther. military secretary; Hon. 
Lieut. A. Ramsay, aide de camp, and 
Captain Rivers Bulkley, equerry and 
comptroller.

Accompanying the party from the 
Point were K S. Barker, private sec 
rotary 10 Lieut.-Govevnov Wood, and 
Messrs. Pottinger and Brady of the 
I C. R. Board of

They
train was on lhe road and were keep
ing a lookout, but at a sharp 
and in thick bushes, the train 
heard approaching, and an effort waa 
made to get the trolley clear. All es
caped with the exception of Char leu 
M. Sleeves, who was stiuck by on a 
of tiie cars and had his skull crushed1. 
He retained consciousness for a tlins 
and was hurried to tiie city where 
he was taken to the hospital. He was 
then unconscious and died iu about 10 
minutes.

gov-
that

two years has worked iu one of the 
mills.

Miss Legere Is the daughter of J<> 
D. Legere, of Paquetville, Glou

cester County, N. B. Her mother 
died when she was two da 
she was reared by her 
According to her story, 
five years old she was at her grand 
mother's when some stranger

the garden where she was 
ed to speak to her. 

she went to sleep 
In the garden and when she woke up 
she found herself in a box in a wagon, 
She' began to cry and the box wa 
opened and she was taken out. Later, 
she claims, her hair was cut off and 
she was taken to a circus where she 

as a snake

note.
The British protest was aimed at 

the provision to grant flee passage 
in the canal to certain American

ps. It was believed to have been 
de largely In the interests of Ca- 

The British
ys old and 

grandmother 
when she was

vernmenfs de-
t ision, not to act furt 
is thought to have been 
by the recent debates in the senate 
which have developed considerable 
endorsement of the British eonten-

gov
ther at this time 

brought about Club
Montreal, July 27.—Captain Riley, 

superintendent of pilots and act 
ing wreck commissioner aeveiveu 
word this morning that at 4.45 p. m. 
yesterday the C. P. R. steamship Eiu- 

of Britain collided with the

up
phaying and stoppe 

A few days laterManagement.
At Moncton they were met by HD 

Robinson and His 
Wood. The

De tiéieed wa- about 45 years of age . 
j and leaves a widow and two children. 
He was a machinist employed in the 
I. C. R. shops.

Senator Brandage, in charge of the 
Panama bill .today gave notice in the 
senate that he would call up the 
measure for further cousid. ration 
Monday. He declared he would keep 
the bill before the senate until final
ly disposed of. The Archibald im
peachment case, which will be taken 
up Monday, mai interfere with con 
tinued consideration of the Panama 
bill.

Worship Mayor 
Honor Lieut.-Governor 
military escort under Captain McKee, 
saluted and the 19th field battery 
fired a royal salute.

party with the mayor and alder- 
Iheriff Willett nd the leading

press
collier Helvetia in a dense fog some 
ten miles west of Fame Point. The was compelled to work 

charmer.
At the age of 11 she was taken from 

the circus to West Derry. N. If. 
where a Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard, rela
tives by marriage, were living. Fol
lowing trouble in the family she be
came separated from them

She will return to her father at 
Paquetville, N. B.

The but her crew 
The

Helvetia was sunkmen. S
I. c. R. officials were eonveyed in ba 

1 touches to Rend View Square where 
Mayor Robinson read the civic address 
of welcome and a public reception 
was held.

Afterwards His Royal Highness pre 
sen ted imperial service medals to 
John O'Rourke and Andrew Gifford, 
two aged I. C. R. employes, accom
panying each with a few well chosen 
words. He also presented first aid 
certificates to some 83 peisons. after 
which the party was driven through 
streets to the residence of F. W. Sum- 
nej\ where Mrs. Joslah Wood enter
tained at a delightful tea.

were all tescuen by the Britain. 
Britain is badly damaged and is re
turning slowly to Quebec. She passed 
.Vlatane at 8Jit) this morning and is 
expected iu Quebec tonight.

The Empress of Britain sailed from 
Quebec Friday night at 7.10 with a 
large number of passengers. The 
Helvetia was from Sydney with a 
heavy cargo of coal.

Quebec, July 27.—Dtfring a dense 
fog the C. P. R. steamer, Empress 
of Britain, which left Quebec at 7.15 
on Friday evening, collided with the 
steamship Helvetia, a collier, bound 
to Quebec àud Mint real at 4.45 p. in. 
on Saturday evening. The scene of 
the disaster Was between ("ape Mag
dalen and Fame Point. First news 
of the accident came to Quebec about 
six o'clock on -Saturday evening via

Lose bv Narrow Margin of I «ireiess. and this was followed uyLUMÎ uy 1 a y I another despatch stating that the
Empress was returning to Quebec 
with her bow badly stove lu and her 

filled with

■pint loses
FLINT IN FLUMES

" added 
tory of

an eight from the Overseas domin
ions was exceedingly popular."

sign of the times, 
Mr. Stew at t, "that this vieST. JOHN While In England Mr. Stewart at 

tended the two representative meet
ings at the Royal I'olunial Institute 
that were addressed by Hon. George 
E. Foster and the < anadisn Prime 
Minister. Mr. Foster's speech, deal
ing wiQi Canada's paSC'*8nti tfuture 
position- in the Empire, was one of 
the most brilliant, he said, lie had 
ever listened to. Mr. Foster sketch
ed the history of the Dominion since 
Confederation, laying stress on the 
blind faith of the people in a great 
future for Canada, and eloquently 
summed up the wonderful • develop
ment and prosperity in evidence in 
Canada tod^y.

Mr. Borden's address at the Insti 
lute was also delivered before a most 
distinguished gathering. He was 
given a magnificent reception. It was 
the speech, Mr. Stewart said, of a 
statesmen who had well weighed 
the situation aud counted the cost. 
In declaring that Canada would do 
her part in the defence of the Em 
pire Mr. Bortlcti spoke with confidence 
and conviction, feeling 
that he had the people of the Domin
ion at his back.

The Coxswain's Mistake.1 «ETHÏ IS 
Mil IS DUD

In referring to the visit of the King 
and Queen, who witnessed the regatta 
from the State Barge. Mr. Stewart re
called^ ptetty Incident when Her Ma
jesty presented the prizes after the 

The little coxswain of the Elton

Spectacular Blaze Destroys 

Saw Mill and Lumber Yards 

and Does Damage to a 
Schooner at Dock.

I

College crew, the sou of Lord Mlnto, 
caused a good deal of amusement in 
which the King and Queen shared. 
When Her Majesty held out her hand 
with his medal, he misunderstood her 
intention and grasping 
hand shook it with much fervor. As 
soon as the Queen could release iter 
hand she opened it and showed the 
medal. The King quickly put the little 
coxswain at his ease by extendi 
own hand and giving him a 
grip and shake.

Asked if there were any 
wit

AT OTTAWAHeartily Welcomed.

The party then entrained and pro- 
. ceded tu "Shediac where the school 
i hi Id ren had been assembled and the 
i itizetis turned out eu masse aud 
Mayor naturel delivered addresses in 
both English and French. The 
then ret timed to tiie steamer a 
point and proceeded to tiummerslde 
where a civic welcome is to be extend
ed tomorrow morning.

The people of Moncton and Shediac 
y impressed with 
their Royal High- 

t esses especially with the charming 
manner of the ptincess.
Special to The Standard.

1 hurlottetown. July 28—The steam
er Earl Grey with the governor gen
eral on board arrived at Summerside 
early this morning. H. R. H. the Duke 
of Connaught and party lauded at 
lu.4.7 a. in. to attend service at St. 
Maty's Episcopal church. Tomorrow 
the duke officially opens the new 

hospital with a golden

Augusta, Me., July 2s—A spectac
ular tiie 011 the east bank of the Ken
nebec River opposite the city of 
Augusta tonight destroyed the saw 
mill and lumber yards of the Augusta 
Lumber Company. anC The sails and 
tigging of the three masted schooner 
Led a M
at a dock. The loss is estimated at 
$ 1 "lO.ut/O. The cause of the fire is 
uukiiuw 11.

the gloved
John S. Lyle Dies in NeW York 

Leaving Estate of Twenty to 
Forty, Million Dollars—Had 

No Children.

party
t the Twelve Runs—Made Unfor

tunate Start—Returned to 

Montreal Saturday.

hiswater. hgfore compartments

Cut In Two. Tburlow, which was tied up
newr deve- 

h the worke gathered the Em 
Helvetia amidships.

As far as can be 
press struck t he . 
cutting her in two. the injured vessel 
sinking shortly afterwards. Those 
on board the Helvetia, however, were 
all rescued and taken on board the 
Empress.

('apt. Murray immediately gave or
ders to have his ship brought back 
to Quebec, and assistance was de
spatched to her, the wrecking steamer 
Lord Stratlicona leaving at once, while 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Cruiser which was in Montreal, was 
also hastened to the scene, passing 
through here this morning on her way 
to help the Empress.

Late news showed that Capt. Mur- 
through the dense 

suddenly and 
Helfetia

but too late to avoid collision. 
Empress plunging into the Helvet

ia, and, it is said, cutting her in two. 
Successful efforts were at once made 
to rescue the captain and officers of 
the sinking vessel, a few minutes af 
ter which she sank.

The occurrence naturally created 
consternation ou the Empress, but 
this was soon quieted and Capt. Mur
ray had an investigation as to the 
damage which his ship had sustained. 
He then wired news of the disaster 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway auth
orities and ordered his vessel to re
turn to Quebec.

The Britain had 730 passengers.

lopments iu connection 
at Courtenay Bay. Mr. Stewart said 
everything was progressing satisfact
orily. Ho was astonished at the pro
gress that had been made. There was 
a little more "overburden” (earth- 
strata 1 on the rock than they had 
expected and this had kept them back 
In another month with the help of 

; the Courtenay Construction Company,

were must tavorabl 
the g 1 a- iousness of

New York, July 27—John S. Lyle 
rd 94, aud childless, is dead in his 

_ome. Soring Wood at Teuafly. N. J 
It is said he leaves a fortune of $-'u.- ; 
uuu.uut) to 3>4u,u0u,uuu, much of it in 

real estate, in which 
he began to invest half a century ago 
He was horn in Nova Scotia and at 
ten cars of age came to this city 

became an office boy lu lx>rd and

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Mtv 27. The St. John 

team played Ottawa today aud lost by 
the narrow margin of 12 runs, on the 
first Innings after a very 
game. The visiting team won the toss 
and went to bat on a beautiful wic
ket. at the Rideau Hall grounds. The 
start was very disastrous. 4 wickets 
being down for 11. At tills juncture, 
however, Popham and Young saved 
me situation, and the next wicket fell 
for 35. Popham being bowled after a 
useful 9. Young was by this time bat
ting in good .form, and the others hold
ing up their wickets, aided by some 
good running, the score was carried 
to 88 for the total of which Young 

out after a splendid inning of 40.

ESTNIEINlag
howithout doubt.

exciting
New York cityEntertaining Ministers at Henley

During the jveek of Henley Reghtta, there would be something worth look- 
Mr. Stewart had the pleasure of en - tag at .
teitaining the Canadian Ministers on Mr. Stewart, who is accompanied bv 
the last day of the races. Hon. J. 0 the firm’s chief engineer. P. R. War 
Hazeu and Mis. Hazen, lion. C. J. ren. will remain in the city for some 
Doherty and Miss Doherty, and Hon. days.

*P nnnHe
Taylor's dry goods store. When he | 
retired from that concern ten years ; 
ago he was a leading stockholder.

Mr i.vle's tilst wife died in April 
19u7 ami in September 191 u he mar- Special to The Standard, 
ried Miss Julia G. Hannan, a trained j 

who attended him duriug an

Prince county 
key. He will be presented with a civic 
address by tiie mayor and will visit 
a fox ranch near the town.

in view of the sensational develop
ments of I ox ranching in that count» 
the home of this very lucrative indus
try in this province, tills visit is an 
Intelesting part of the programme of 
the reception.

In the afternoon the duke will come 
to ChHilutietowu where a decorated 
city now awaits him. The programme 
will include the presentation of hd* 
dresses, singing 
. hildren, a dinner at Government 
House, and other features.

Moncton. July 2*. The annual 
shooting of the Westmorland Comity 

Association was held on Mom ton

proceeding
fog cautiously, when 
without warning. HARD TIES IN DOCK STRIKE 

THE TAR NORTH CALLED OLE
ray was

attack of pneumonia. Rifle
rifle range Saturday, there was a i.ood 
attendance. The count; 
won by Xv R 1 ampbel 
winning the Count> Cup 
tis I11 tiie Association

g arty of Moncton, won $">- svoi e 
E B. Hag arty lead in the Mer

chants' Mat. h. The assot iation ai.er 
shooting elected officers as follows : 
Piesideni. Jas. Anderson, Sack ville: 
vice president. L. carter. Point De 
bute; secrétai y-treasurer. H. G. W ad
man. Moncton; council,
Nutt. Port Elgin; F Harris. Sackville: 
A. R. iardine and W. R. Campbell, 
of Moncton. Auditors, A R. Boss, C. 
V Campbell.

the

Including 3 fours and 9 twos. After 
lunch the Ottawa team went to bat 
mid although not scuriug rapidly, the 
first wicket tell for 30. The third wic
ket fell for 56 and then the feature 
of the game occurred. Young doing 
the bat trick aud disposing of Messrs. 
Achland, Blizzard and Green way clean 
bowled. The seventh wicket fell for 
85 and then Mr.' Steele, who is pro
bably the oldest cricketer in Canada, 
with his 
96 before 
last wicket fell for a total of 100. The 
Ottawa team thus winning the match 
by 1L runs after a very close 
cltin

y match was 
j of Moncton, 
and 15 -score 
Match E B.

« the BUTINS STORM - 
PUTS HMC WITH 

PROSPEROUS TOWN
Ha

by massed school

Danish Explorers Without Food 
Devour Dogs—Rescued Af

ter Hope Hatf Been Aban
doned—Gone Two Years.

Leaders. Order Resumption of 

Work, But Men Fear They 

Have Been Betrayed— May 
Start Today,

BOAT BURNS, partner carried the score to 
Popham bowled him. The

J H. Mu-

Western City Swept by Des
tructive Hurricane— Build-g game, xs time was nearly up, 

visitors did not go to bat again 
Young's birwllug analysis was f> wic
kets for 22 runs. Pophain's for Otta 

wickets 3 for 15 runs. Farrell's

Returning Slowly.

The progress of the vessel back to 
port is being accon^) 
ly, the vessel being

the ship reached Father Point where 
she was still at five o'clock.
Allan steamer Pretorian was standing 
by to which some of the passengers 
and the mails were being transferred.

under 
o'clock.

She is travelling under her own steam 
and as she is making but eight mile, 
an hour, she is not expected to reach 
Quebec before tomorrow morning at a 
late hour.

The steamer Helvetia, which sank 
afte*r the collision, was bringing a 

ro of eight thousand tons of coal 
Sydney. The skipper of the Hel

vetia was Captain Connell.

the Ttrsr^i»w of m
IS SINKING FIST

Copenhagen, July 27.—Capt. Ejnar 
Mikkelsenr the Danish explorer, and 
started hi 1910 to cross Greenland. 
Engineer Sversen, both of whom 
have arrived at Aalesund.

Ilshed very slow- 
impeded in its 

which hangs 
his afternoon/ .London, July 27—The strike at the 

London docks which started early in 
May and. has caused about 50.0u0 
dock laborers aud their families to

_ * ...., , __, . , _ . live in a state of semi starvation forCapt. Mlkkelsen and his companion , ,
, , X1 ten weeks, was declared at an endreached Denmark Firth on May 20, . . *, ... ,. . , , . - ... today by the strike oommittee. Work1910 where they found records lett - • . .... is to be resumed Monday. •

bv Erichsen. They began their le- .... . ... ... ,Although the strike committee has 
tun, Journey nine days later and en- d(xla,ed slllkt. a, an end aud ba6
countered ter,Idle hardship Sever orJered ,be me„ ,elurn to wtk at 
at of the dogs died and the explur- U1R(. |t by no meall3 certaln tbat 
ers were compelled to shoot those, a setlleme„t has beeI1 reat.bad. Thirty 
remaining fur food. They reached ,ruuniuid angry dock woikera held a 
Shannon Island, opposite Kln^ \N Ü- luaS8 meeting I11 Southwark Park to- 
liam Land, November 29th. and re dav anj unanimously rejected the 
rualned there throughout the winter manifesto issued by the committee 
and the- following summer, hoping to respecting resumption of work, 
be picked up by a whaler.

No vessel came and they proceed betrayed them into unconditional 
eda to Shamrock Island, where they render, the men adopted a resolu- 
spent the following winter. In tu** tion not to resume work until they
spring °* hatl conversed with their unions,
make a sled journey to Cape Dalton. ~ _
but had to give it up owing to weak | ^he strike leaders assert that they 
ness. They had abandoned all hopes have secured assurances that the 
of rescue when they were picked up | agreements between the employers 
by a Norwegian fishing vessel Oil j ^ ti,e workmen which were in force 
July 17 last and brought to Aalesund. L ..... . .
They will start shortly for Copen ' betore the strike began will be kept 
httgen. I intact

bowling showed 5 wickets for 14 
Greenway's showed 3 wickets for 7 

For the Ottawa team Ackland 
42 runs and Johnston 16, and

ge by the wreckage 
its bows At 1.15 t

_ Pleasure Party on Lake St. 
Louis Meet With Sad Acci

dent—Explosion in Engine 

the Cause.

secured 
Rankin 13. '

The visitors returned to Montreal 
Saturday night.

Morden, Man.. July 27,-The most 
destructive wind aud hall storm ever 
witnessed in this district took place

The

Tokio, Ju v 2.9. 7 p. m—The Em- 
has been unconscious since 
The examination by the at

tending physicians at 6 o'clock dis
closed the gravest condition. At 
that hoür the Emperor's respiration 
was 48. pulse 1 M2.

The condition of the Emperor of 
Japan is such as to cause abandon
ment of all hope of his reedvery.

between halfyesterday evening 
past six and seven o'clock As part 
of the result of the work of the wind 
at that time the Morden Curling Rink 
is completely demolished, the large 
stable at the agriculture grounds is 
minus a roof, the Arlington Hotel is 

of bricks and also its back 
kitchen steps 

Black's residence, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway freight sheds, the Ogil- 
j,,e Elevator and a number of other 
buildings have had numerous parts 
torn off them, and box cars were 
shifted off the tracks. Reports from 
the country Indicate that many 
stables and small frame buildings 
have either been destroyed or moved 
by the storm.

\The Empress expected to get 
■ -way again shortly before 7 1CONFERS WITH THE 

MINISTERS BEFORE 
LEAVING FOR FRINGE

.1. H.
Montreal, July 27—An explosion on 

a small motor launch opt 
ilngtou ou Lake St. Louia today re
sulted iu the death of one man and 
the serious injury of two others. Me- 
dard Paiement, owner of the boat- 
had taken five friends for a cruise. 
When the explosion occurred the 
cralt took fire. Oscar Sauve, aged 23, 
a barber, who Uved at S&\. Anne De 
Bellevue with his mother, declared 
that he would swim to shore, and 
leaped overboard. . — 
shore he went under and 
more. His body was recovered late 
this afternoon.

Medard Paiement and S. Angel le 
were seriously burned and others of 
the party sustained minor burns, but 
they were taken off the burning craft 
Just In time by boats which put off 
from shore on seeing their danger. 
The launch la a total loaa.

randah andposite Sher

LIBERIES LOSE SEIF 
TO THE UNIONISTS

for

Lord Strathcona at Station to 
Say Good Bye to Canadians 
—Pleased with Reception 

in England.

Hazen, the Hon. C. J. and Miss Do
herty. left Charing Cross station quiet 
ly this morning for Paris. They will 
return on Wednesday.

Despite the early hour and the fact 
that his residence is a long way from 
the station, Lord Strathcona was there 
and had a quarter of an hour's talk 
with Mi. Borden and the Canadian 
ministers, who expressed their de
light with the overwhelming kindness 
and the cordiality of their reception 
here from the leaders of both oolitical 
names.

Protesting that their leaders had

Fifteen feet from
Crewe. England. July 

Unionist candidate. Eitiest Y. Craig, 
was successful in the bye-election held 
yesterday in this division of the Coun
ty of Cheshire to fill the vacancy in 
the House of Commons caused by the 
death of the Liberal member. Walter S. 
M. McLaren. The counting of the votes 
was completed only today.

28.—TheWILL RETURN SEPT. 1ST.was seen 110

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 28.—Advices recently- 

received state that Right Hon. R. L. 
Burden will return to Ottawa about 
September 1st. Hon. George E. Foster 
who sailed on Friday is expected to 
■arrive about August 2.

Montreal, July 27.—A special Lon
don cable to the Star says:

The ministerial party consisting of 
the* Right Hon. R. L. Borden, 
Mrs. Borden, the Hon. J. D. and Mrs.

*- \
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FOR SALE.
MachineryNew Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machines, up.\ See
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kind* and oily"Edison improved phono- 
«raphe, $16.50. Phonographs and sew- 
uig machines repaired. William Craw- 
<ord, lOo Princess street, opposite 
White store.

ro i

STEAM ENGINES
Rock C

Concrete, Iron Worki 
ing. Saw

Machlr
Belting, Babbil 

Tool St 
Mill and Facte

FOR SALE.
A long and well established hard

ware business in Woodstock. N. B, 
orner Main and Connell streets. This 

the best paying proposition on the 
«îarket today for 
factory reasons will be given for sell
ing. Inquire of H. E. Burn.

$
any Interested. Satis-*

FREEHOLD F' R SALE.
Dwellings No. 133 and 137 Duke 

gtreet. 6U feet frontage on north sldq 
•1 Duke Street, depth of 1UV feet 
jpach house contains two tenements 

$430 per house)

Write, Call or

frents, $4'»5 and 
prive way In centre of lot separates 
Houses, giving splendid light. Proper
ty will l>e sold in 
ate, if desired, wit

I The A. R. 
Machine

Of St. John, Ltd

e block or separ- 
. right ot" drive- 

front both Duke and Charlotte 
Part of purchase price may 

remain on mortgage. Apply to F. H 
Me Kiel, 161 Germain street, or H. II
Pfcckett, barrister, etc.________________

FOR SALE—Grand Sale of Millin 
cry. Hats from lûc. to $1.00. Mis. 1 
Brow 14 573 Main street.

Uh
y a

streets.

TO L
TO LET—Furnis

dressing room and 
Coburg street. Enqu

' FOR SALE—500 hams, med sizes, 
breakfast, cottage 

John Hup
bacon, roll, and 
hams, 2;» cooked hams 
kins, lbti Union street.I. TO LET—Tourist! 

rooms, with or with 
burg street.FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro

perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
105 feet. Four large and convenient 

foundation, gravel 
E. T.

FLATS TO REN- 
123 King St. East, t 
so upper and middle 
ter street. Seen Tu 
afternoons. Each 1 
Improvements, heat 
ing. etc. Apply A 
Main. 826.

tenements. Stone 
roof, good repair. Apply 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street

C.

It I JUST AHRIVED--TWO tarloads of choice 
HORSTS, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at TOWARD HOGAN’S 
Stables. Waterloo St. ’Phone 1557. ENGRA

FARMS FOR SALE.
F. C. WESLEY <

gravers and Electr- 
street, St. John, N.

FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and occu

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells ou Loch 
Lomond Road. St. John County with 
considerable standing timber thereon 
20 âcres cleared ready for ploughing.

Also a desirable farm former!> 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con
taining 160 acres Parish of Westfield, 
Kings County, having a frontage ,on 
the St. Johh River and situate about 
half a mile above Public Landing 
Apply to

!

Musical Instrun
VIOLINS, MAND

stringed instrument 
paired. SYDNEY C 
Street.

S. Z. D1 
Produce Commi

DANIEL MULLIN,
Pugsley Building. City.

' farms AND COUNTRY PROPER
Ty—We are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms 200 to «elect from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
on easy terms.

Buildli 
at Uuon
particulars from Alfied Burley & Co., 
46 Princess street.

Western Beef, Poll 
Cheese,
Game in Seaeon. 
Phone Main 252. .

Potatoes, i

rge country lots 
:dar Point, Fulle and Ce

ng
lett NOTI

I My wife Ellen 1 
bed and board 
notice that 1 will 
for any debts she i 

JAM

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Ltngiey, on C. P. R , 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acre*. house and 
barn and 250 acres v oodlaud and 
other farms at bargains.
&. Son. Neison street. Phone 935-11.

\
MONEY

The Best Cheq 
sold. Does the wo 
chine. Price $1.50. 
all descriptions. St 
Brushe 
chines.
Print your own 
vertlslhg Cards 
buy and sell secoi 
ters cheap. R. J. I 
street, opposite E

i J. H. Poole

s. Automat i 
High ClassWANTED.

pr
wlEDGERMAN WANTED

Wanted, an experienced edgerman, 
to edge in my stationary mill at Cal 
houn’s. Good wages. Apply at once 
by phone to P. G. Mahoney, Melrose

( WANTED—A female teacher hold
ing a second-class license for District 
No. 7, Parish of Rothesay. Apply, 
stating 
Glen P. O.

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED at once. 
Apply Smith’s Lunch Room, 7 Mill St.

WANTED—A first class horse shoer 
and jobber; good wages paid and 
Heady employment. Address, Wilson 
Bros., Grand Falls, X. B.

WANTED A school feat Iicm hold
ing a tii st or second class license for 
primary department of Milford Su
perior School. Address School Trus 
tees Milford, St. John .Co.

|

FOREIGN
Oak, Chestnut. ' 

and Bass Wood 
feet Cypress and 
Pine to arrive ea 
for prices.

.. MURRAY &

I] salary, to H. W. Clark, Otty

HARDW00C
We always ha\ 

the best quality 1 
Dried, End 
Nalls. This flooi 
steam heated war

Match

MURRAY dbperienced steno- 
offlee. Apply to

WANTED—An ex
grapher for law 
Ralston, Hanway & Ralston, Amherst, 
N. S.

I

ART GLASS
FIRE INSURANCE.

A strong tariff company 
this field, and offering a lib 
tract is open to recelv 
for Its representation at St. John and 
district. Applications will be treated 
confidentially if desired. Address 'Tar
iff." Standard Office.

MURRAY & G
John, N. B., ma 
kinds of fancy C 
Plate and Sheet

entering 
era l von-

e applications

ROOFING A
4 PAI

SITUATIONS VACANT. Ruberold Rooti 
Slate, Green, Re 
to- lay roofing oi 
for 22 years.

MURRAY A

SALESMEN—$50 per week seU‘ng 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 

i term» 26c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mtg. Co.. Col
lingwood. Oat,

t

)

K

\

- If You Wish to Sell Your Pr 
List It With Us.

|

make a specialty of Selling 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement House®

We Warehouses, St 
e, Residences and F

! r ' NO SALE NO COM MISS
If you are in the market to buy, call and see us. 

large well assorted Met of desirable properties.

ALLISON & THOMAS,

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 | 
on advertisements running one week or longer if paid in. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

Classified Advertis

11
Cz
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CAPITALS

SCOTIA WILL HAVE 
LEAGUE BUSY WEEK

NOVAST. JOHN BRANCH OF 
MISTERS AND MITES 

UNION IS PROPOSED

TWO GAMES 
TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON
More World’s Records HELD THE ANNUAL
“Ross” Rifle and “Ross” Ammunition 

clean up everything in sight in the 
match rifle competitions 

at Bisley.

Movement on® Foot to Extend 
Militant British Organization 
to this City— Higher Wages 
the Object

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. July 28.—The Frederic

ton club faces a busy week in thd1 
N. B., and Maine League with six 
games scheduled In five days.

Tomorrow the Marathon» i 
come here from St. John and Yount 
will probably âo the twirling for the 
locals On Tuesday the same teams 
will play a double header 
with Brown and Harrington as pitch
ers for Fredericton. On Wednesday 
the Pets will be at Houlton, the Reds 
coining here for Thursday, while on 
Friday Fredericton plays at Wood-

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, July 28.—The Stellarton 

baseball team took a fall out of the 
Halifax Social» at Stellarton Saturday 
when they got atffcy with a double- 
header league fixture, winning the first 
game by a score of 4 to 8, and the 
second game by 10 to 4. The first game 

close' race through and 
by Stellarton in the 8th innl 
Reddlngton lauded the ball to the 
fence where it was lost for several sec 
ends In the grass while Reddlngton 
circled the bases. It was in the 7th 
inning of the second contest that Stel
larton got the big drop on the Socials. 
In this Inning Isnor was found for five 
hits and the runs came In fast. The 

ended 10 to 4 with Stellarton

The Marathons will start the week 
with a trip to Fredericton today when 
they will meet the league leaders In 
a game which should prove interest 
ing. On Tuesday the Fredericton team 
will be here f£>r a double-header, the 
hi st doUble-header by the way. to be 
<eeti on the local grounds this season 
The first game will start at 2 o'clock 
and as one admission will admit to 

Favored with beautiful weather. | yii, there should be a great afternoons 
the lintuj l.odse et Klee a ml Aeeepl baseball tor the tana It was "«» «J 
>d Masons et Ne. Urunsw.ok b. ,d ^

their annual church parade yesterdax ,irvvk8 liave four pitchers, and at 
afternoon About three hundred ,|ia..t two ^ the8e white and Foley 
strong, ihv lepresentatives of the dit tulve ,mt yet had n KOod chance to 
let. :u lodvs uf ill" city, with a mini ,hoW their class, it is likely that they
her of visiting masons, who arrived wj|l ho un llie job ror today’s game,
lot the occasion, a.»oiuimuied L>> two Un Wednesday the Greeks are due to 

Ttinlty church -av jn Woodstock and on Friday and 
.ixM.riate service was s..lurtlay lUe Houlton Reds will be 
the X XX Giand t hap , ,ltMV toI. games. The rain checks which

' '■ A' it xxas necessary to give out on Satur-
I day will be good for any of the games 
bore this week including the double-

Large Number of Craftsmen 
Attended Service in Trinity 
Yesterday—Eloquent Serm
on by Rev R A. Armstrong.!n the Hopton Grand Aggregate which represents the 

total scutes uf ti •/ b;,’ Bisley Match Shoots, at ranges ot 
you, 1 ,U0U and 1,100 yards'the ’-Ross" Rifle and "Ross 
Ammunition took me tiist t,r places, lop scute, / -- out v 
B25.

A movement is on foot in St. John 
to form a branch of the Militant Mates 
and Masters' Union which has been 
organized In Great Britain, and lias 
extended its membership with aston
ishing rapidity, 
organization is another symptom of 
the increasing social

are of t

at St. John

The rise of the new

unrest, conse- 
entrai desire to ob- 

fruits of progress.In the King's-Nlfion Match at 1,200 yards, a WoiId's 
Record was r ade w ;n Russ R tie and Russ Amn .mtion, 
Score: 73 cut v' ..,

quent up 
tain a sh
Officers of the trans-Atlantic Bnecs 
have joined the new organization in
large numbers, ami a branch has beelT on the big end. playing a
formed at .Montreal. Halifax. Jnly .8. Arter Playing u

It is the intention to keep tlie cun- Id inning tie wjth •• , .
trol of the new union In the hands of day the Halifax Standards,.d byd Du Sg 
the mates, and to adopt militant lav- series Saturday afternoon h> piling 
tu s to secure high wages and better 
conditions generally. Masters are ad
mitted, but their status is about the 

as that which the foreman oc
cupies in relation to the union of his

The masters are said to strongly 
approve the objects of the union, be- 

for various reasons their wages 
f the mates secure rnat-

ge
he up the winning run in the 9th when 

the score was 6 to 6. The Standards 
went Into the game with their lineup 
somewhat crippled and their sensa
tional finish wherein they overcame 
Weetville’s 6 to 5 lead, came as a sur
prise. T> _̂___

bands, -marched to 
where an 
conducted
lain of tlie fraternity. 
Armstrong, rector of Trinity, 

pa : ade formed ranks 
Masonic

a PI 
bvThis year’s triumph at Bisley. confirming previous years' 

suits, classes the "Ross" Match Rifle as the champion of all 
rifles in the British Empire — and probably.

re-

in front 
Hal on Germain

Tlie

JfPFstrv.-t at halt past two. immediately at- j 
let* a session conducted by Grand 
Mast»: Il X Bridges had been held, 
l'lie ord« : t'olloxved In parade was 

Knight Templars of t lie I'ommand 
ery, t'vud Regimental Band. Albion 
Lodge No l St John*No Hibern
ian No l ii ion Lodge of Port lav d ; 
No. Iv. t'.ti leton Fount Baud, t aile 
t»m Vnion' Lodge, and NeW Bi uns 
wiuk Loci g i No 

From me Masonic

long-range 
therefore, in the world.

header on Tuesday.
If tlie attendance on Tuesday proves 

tlie fans will turn out to see dou-
Bf

Huit ------ , .
I t>le headers in the middle of tlie week. 
1111»• ro may be more of them, as tin* 
local team have enough games coming 
to them to work off quite a number in

Sooitsn e' vx'io stvk accurate and Ini’ll power aim 
L'SU Hirf.lt V eluuity R'tle lus

I.

will be glad tu know; tii.it '-lie h 
the sur e Lu el .. .u Leeoi .u ti e u ihtury match ntie wh oil

aid : t vie ut stuck, lu lu w

must go up, iL 
erlal advance!®

Practi» ally all the British masters 
and mates have b»?en connected with 
an organization known 
chant Service Guild This body has 
been largely controlled by the mas
ters. and has been of some service in 
looking after the legal interests of 
its members. But It has never except

deal with the question uf wages or 
wo iking conditions and though the 

i board exf trade and the rules of the 
shipping companies have enlarged the 
qualifications, and tlie Increasing size 
of ships has reduced the chaînes o' 
promotion, wages have remained sta
tionary for years, and ou many ships 
the officers are never allowed regular 
holidays

Since the loss of the Titanic direct 
ed attention to tlie low wages of iuas 
ters and officer:", the White Star Com
pany which has bCen paying enormous 
dividends, has increased wages 
ships, and some other companies have 
followed suit. But In some cases the 
increases in wages have been more | 
than offset by a system of flues.

I
this wa 

Blaclk? the Woodstock centvetielder. 
who was released by Manager M* Ma- 

on Friday, will probably be sign 
ed on by the Marathons. Black ia -"a 
good tielder and a capable stick artist 
end should prove au acquisition to the 

! team.

Only d:v1 ' ,t ui Hit1 : At
tuHUiiviv uJ iu .à t-tv 1 !.. ' ..Je tf;e-R, U a l.i.ucte n

/
as the Mei- V»

Hail the procès-
sioti proceeded along iiermam street 
as iai as l niun. ttiiuing up L uioii and 

along Charlotte
I lid'a «:!' t'i. i'.U -V till 'UI,

to t'ballotte,
iiix ess. through Princess tv tier 

All alo

I çoin g 
to Pi
main and Trinity t hutch 
tLt- route tne procession ' was view 
1 y an interested line uf spevtutors 
The. ptv>. ess ion proved m we: y way 

success and up to the standard of 
numerically stivt.g 
e presenting a tine

Illustrated L-tJviuu d U.T t' "Oinution sent un le-

TOO WET 
FOR GAME 

SATURDAY

half hearted way. attempted toU g i 
edquest,

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC
up pea run» e

— ----------Ai rived at the cluitch the members
uf the older Were 
front ot the churc

j edifice was thronged with tlie
congregation -xvhU.il 
sew n e

en seats m tlie 
The remainder

8 tv

Despite the fact thu: it was lain 
Saturday afternoon about ■ vv 

the Marathon grounds 
with the hope of witnessing a game 
uf Lull between the Greeks and Wood 
stock. Tlie game was held off until 
:t :tu o'clock hoping that tlie weather 
would clear, and 'when it was not 
raining the game was tatted, but « 
had nut been started long before the 

down in go»id shape and

tuck part 
Rev K. A. Armstrong

la: gc

ed the sew tec and was assisted by 
the choir of Trinity. For the occasion

the choir ut 
composed of A. E. Massie, L' Arnold 
Fox. L>. B Pidgeuh and II ,M. Stun- 
bury rendered special numbers be 

assisting it. the service, 
order of service observed was:

Aug. 31st to Sept. 7th. fans attended

musical service 
in addition to

rticuiai ly strut 
een arranged

g i 
andTHE GREATER

St. John Exhibition
hut. !i a quartette

Found a Key.
Policeman McFarland found u key- 

on Main street yesterday afternoon 
The owner can have the same by ap
plying at the North End Police tits

sid
The
Hymn, The l.ctd'j Prayer; Hymn, 

Magnifie a*, sermon. Offertory, anthem, 
; benediction. c.lusi: g 

Brotherhood, Ttier

rain came 
continued. The team played half an 

however, in the steady down 
and it continued o very wet 

. ailed and the

lulling
pour am 
that tlfe.................t game was
fans were presented with tain checks 

futureEastern Canada’s Biggest Pair ne of Sermon.
Tlu' seimon uf the occasion v.Inch 

was dellv» red by the Gland Vhaplain, 
Rev. R A. Armstrong, rector ut' Trint- 

was both eloquent and for»eful 
client impression un

which xv ill be good tor any 
game on the grounds

XX uodsto» k went to t at first, and the 
tlie newI and made an excAmusements first man to face Fulev.

Itiieek twirier, was Bill XX'iiliums. who 
The theme selected bv the speak was released by the M."‘la'

er was Rrotherhoud " In opening his wdio was signed by Woo»lstock to play 
I discourse Rev. Mr. Aimstrong r»- third base. Bl Lamorev

minded tlie members of the Masonl»- lllce slugl® to e. Corcoran hit
body of the i»ieals which mason r# drew a base on bals, k ore or an mi
stands, for. enumerating the viuallties to pitcher who threw to O w_8

h should characterize every true slipped in the mud and . ..
mason. (Tiara» ter has a three fold safe O Dorn <-ll singled to i g 
aspect, he said, duty to God. to one- Williams and luunorey 8Cored_ uUon- 

i self and to one's fvllowmen. Tlie last nell was caught off second^ ivling h t 
is the outgiving of the heart for the to right for two bases. Perley drew 
uplift ami assistance uf his neighbor.1 a base on bal s. Winter went in tne

I He then defined « haritv. dlstin- ! box at this stage and holey went out
--------  to centre. 1/eld. White fouled out to

catcher. Delano hit out, pitcher to 
first anil retired the side. The game 
xv as then called.

The Show Itself
egfltiuti.the >

Tw h e 1 ..lily F ights of Mon 
Fmti Meta. Jl in Moruk Mono

N'.gtitiy

A :ot Big Buddings.
. Monster Industrial 1* is play. 

Manufactures in Motion 
largest Vattle Show \et. 
Smart Show o7 Horses.
Live ^itock ill Genetal 
Agricultural Cumpetiticiis 
Fruit Displays al. ktuds-. 
Motor and Vehic e Show. 
Implements and 1 unis.
Food Shu-.v Oil Grand Scale. 
Noisy Ma» hit.ery Hail. 
Supeib Sluuul Exiiibits. 
Women's XXurk L*epaitmeut. 
Art Galle : > ;U".d PtiutuS.

factsFireworks Spectacle 
" The Bombardment of Trl-

Keajiulltan Troubadours In 
Two Concerts daily in Main 
Building.

Imperial Japanese Troupe in 
Wonderful Acrobatics, etc.

Ernest Trio of German Knock 
about Comedy Per formers.

Two Vaudeville Theatres.
Bigger "Pike than ever before 

Coney Island Novelties.
Continuous Band Concerts, Mu

sicales, etc.

yw hi»

.LYÆIGHTFI
I He
I guishing between the giving of mat»ar- 
I ial help and the giving in the spirit 
! i.al sense. Brotherly low is not the 

goods, but the giving 
he

v
V-e/
X / a

Xj Kivitig of one's 
! of one's self. T 
should be the distil 

! t. fistic of every me
Xduty to his fellows

LATE SHIPPING.
Montreal. July 27.—Ard Manchester 

Trader, Manchester; Glenarm Head, 
Dublin. ,

July 2S-Virginia». Liverpool: SI- 
Havre; J aeon a, 

Meganttc, Liverpool. 
Sailed July .7—Cervona. L.ondon: 

Mat.Chester Vrporation, ‘ Manchester; 
Cassandra, Glasgow; Canada. Liver
pool: Pretoria. Glasgow; Juiy 28, 
Mouarth. South African ports; Crown
of Cordova, L» :.don.

Quebec. July 27 - Ard Stigstad. byd- 
! nex': W’abav.H. Sydney; 28th. Pallan 
/a. Hamburg; Arcanla, London ; lies 
perian. Glasgow ; Rossano, Sydney : 
Aiithenlann. Sydney; Daphne. Nor
folk. Va.; Detmuld, Sydney W'acous- 
ta, Sydney.

nguishing charae- 
mber of the order 

; am! ;ill true masons should observe 
i this virtue, as well as the v irtues of 
I truth and justice. The fulfilment of 
I all the v irtues constitutes the perfect 
j man. and the 
I hearers to be 
I Following the church service the 

procession re-formed in front of Trini
ty church on Charlotte street and in 

! the order ubse: v».jd tn route to the 
1 . Imrch marched to tlie Masonic Hall. 
‘ Germain street, by way of Charlotte. 
| King and Germain streets xvheie the 
j parade

/>r

A Week of Strenuous Sightseeing
EXCURSIONS OIN ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

V

cilian, London and 
Middlesbunv.

I
speakei ap|>ealed to his 
faithful to the ideals.

vK/a

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels ot 

the finest chewing gum. crisply coated with the pearly 
peppermint. Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint 
— but Mintha piperita — the peppermint — the true 
mint —delicately fragrant — cooling and salutary.

J
for Prize 11,Is and all Information apply to

H. A. PORTER, See -MgrI A O. SKINNER, Pres
not use

disbanded

WEST 111 LINER 
RID ROUGH PISSIRE

Aug. 1,2,3

MR. PAUL GILMORE

DAYS
Thu., fri.. Sat.
Matinee Saturday TENNIS MATCH POSTPONED.

The bt. John Tennis Club was to 
have played a match at Rothesay on 
Saturday a.ftviimou, but owing to the 
inclement weather the match was post
poned until Avg> 17, when It will be 
played

ghidets

fc V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

The Oruro Arrived Yesterday 
Morning—Mrs. E. H.S. Flood 
Wife of Trade Commission
er, Comes on Visit.

and associate players on tho St. John club’s courts.

“THE HAVOC”IN THE GREAT 
NEW YORK
SUCCESS :

Prices 75, 50, 35. 25c Matinee 25c. | Seal Sale Opens M on., July 29

Pick ford and Black's West India 
line Steamship Oruro arrived at this 
port Sunday morning from Demerara, 
Trinidad, St. Kitts and Bermuda, 
with 74

L. S. Sire Announces
AMERICA’S GREATEST COMEDIENNE Sty Jaintç ÎHint

Êoateé 
etymng $um

NEXT
WEEK May Robson

4 passengers.
Captain Bale reports thttf the wea

ther was stormy all the wav up from 
St. Kitts. On last Thursday it blew a 
gale from the south south east, shift
ing to northeast,, but tlie steamer, 

through it. without a mishap

<*
Beginning

In the funniest of all PlaysMON. “A NIGHT OUT”EVENING
The weather was also very cold.

Among the passengers from De
merara is L. O. R, Davis, chief clerk 
of customs at that place, going to 
Montr

And by Special Request
“The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary** 

TO BE PLAYED WED. AND FRIDAY ONLY
AUG. 5 DIED.

Prices 50c. to $1.50
eal; also R. Fowler, of Demer- 

pla.liter, on a visit to relatives STEVENS.—In this city on the 27th 
Inst, at the residence of Vhas. F* 
Stevens, 173 Adelaide street, Elea
nor L., wife of Garfield H. Stevens, 
leaving a husband, four brothers 
and two sisters to mourn.

McNAMEE—At Coldbrook, on the 
27th Inst, Blanld Catherine. Infant 
daughter of John J. and Mary V. 
McNamee, aged five months.

Funeral this (Monday) afternoon from 
her parents residence.

WOODBURN.—In this city on the 
28th Inst.. In the 76th year orehls 
age, James R. Woodburn, leaving 
à wife and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.16 p. m„ 
from his late residence 101 Orange 
street to the Queen Square Metho 
dist church. Service at the church 
at 2.30 p. m.

in this city.
Mrs. K. H. S. Flood, wife of the 

Canadian trade commissioner, from 
the West India Island, and her two 
child

h

Chiclets for Dry Mouth and Throat.—In the dry climate 
of Can^a singers and public speakers find Chiclets a perfect 
specific in keeping their mouths and throats moist and pre
venting huskiness of the voice. Chiclets are the only chewing 

used freely by everybody—the refinement of chewing 

gum for people of refinement.

NICKEL” Programme Today
ren, also arrived on a visit to 
Flood's relatives.

Izeod, from St. Vincent, a McGill Gol 
me up. All the 
ss . passengers

M. R. Mc-Mrs

lege student, also van 
rest of the 29 first-cla

a visit to Canada.Biograph’s Screaming Farce Comedy
The Oruro also brought 45 second- 

class passengers, Including four Chi; 
nese. In the second class cabin there 
were also twelve naval men from Ber
muda gmng home to England via 
Montreal.

The following Is a complete list of 
the cabin passengers of the Oruro:

From Demerara—L. O. R. Davis, 
Mrs. Mary Duquld, F. Percy Duquid, 
Mrs. O. L. Christian 
dren. R. Fowler.

From Trinidad—J. R. M. Nairnes.
From Barbados- Mrs. E. H. S 

Flood and two children, Mrs. James 
Robinson and child, Mrs. E. Balmlri 
and, daughter. Miss Dunn, Master H. 
Forrest, Major W. L. Bennett, wifie, 
and daughter, Master Chas. Talbot,

“One Round O’Brien”
gum

Vkagrapit’s Heart Gripping Domestic Drama

“The Extension Table”
beautiful bird picture In each picket ofLook for the Bird Cards in the packets. You wifi find one .

of these pictures with ten cents in stamps and we will send yea —frea —sl

Mr. W. A. Waterall Miss Betty Bonn Chiclets. Send us any fifty 
our splendid Bird Album.and four chil-

Barilone
For sale at all the Better Sort of Store* Sc. the Ounce and in 5c, IOC. end 25c Packs* „

D. BOYANER,ORCHESTRA IN POPULAR MUSIC

Two Other Pictures with the Above to Make a 
— Strong Feature Bill f______________

« CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, LTD. 
TorontoOptometrist and Optician

’’3S Dock St.

Set, 9.30apse 6 p.m.Miss L. Savory. ■ ■OauMlSl Ufrl.1,

’

for GIRLS AND BOYS
Say. eWeand boy., here', your chance le become the heopy po.eep.or of ROLLER 
SKATES while the fine weether’. on 1 Abo. e .beet of hifh^lee# murfc , e wonderful 
miniature edition of the Bible that b eaid to brine good leak to ita pom am or | Zippo» 

the hopping imp.

ALL GIVEN FREE TO EVERY GIRL AND BOY
who will sell fee us only 20 packagee of Marvel Bluing at lOe. a package.

We went you to be our little Agent, and the Bluing i. *0 good aad w.U-kaowo that you wtU 
eauly Mil 20 packagee—aod just think for a "he rest of your holidays you will have these 
four lovely presents 1
Besides, it will be so much vaster to sell the Bluing quickly, when you tell people that you hare 
a beautiful little jewelry novelty for every purchaser. These we send you with the packages. 
You will

ry
of ! strong skates ; they are really dandy—they wlO servo 

Bible is a wonderful little book—fancy, girls and boys, 
igs stamp—just won't your frieade want to see ill The

___ ______ _______ ______  __„’emer Company's publication of standard songs and
sella et 4ScT a copy. But there le still another prescot-Zippo, the hopping imp. who can 
jump 16 feet-tie is called "a hopper' and he's a regular Spnag-Heeled Jack—you U have bo 
end of fun with him.
Now boys and girls you do your part am 
promptly do ours by sending you these four
alone will corns you

MARVEL BLUING CO.,

be eo proud of your ha 
you for quite a long time. The'"wee 
the whole Bible ao bigger than a post 
sheet music is selected from Victor K

and sell the twenty packages of Bluing and we'U 
handsome gifts just ns represented, 

aad address for the Bluing aad when you base sold it, send the $100. and 
ir skates with the other presents.

S--112 TORONTO, ONT.
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Chronic Throat Trouble 
Permanently Cured

Seven Day’s Use of Catarrii- 
ozene Performed Regular 

Miracle.

PROFESSIONAL. AUCTION SALES.E J. 0. MAHER OPENS 
BRANCH OFFICES

BEI E. 0. CITES IS 
PLEASED WITH CITI

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHS, S I L K8, 
MILLINERY TRIM 
MINGS. 100 PAIR 
CORSETS.

INCHES & HAZEN A
C. F. INCHES. D. KING HAZE-N.

Barristers, eto. lluM
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Phone Main 280. ||Occupies Fine Rooms at Com
er of Union and Brussels 
Streets.

Former Pastor of Germain 
Street Church Notices Many 
New Signs of Progress in 
the City.

FIRE! EIRE!
NERVES, ETC., ETCMise Counter's Case Proves the Wen. 

tferful Efficacy of Catarrhozone 
In all Throat and Nose.

Some slightly damaged Sale with
out reserve at 96 Germain street, on 
Wednesday afternoon, July 31st, at 
2.30 o'clock 
ment of above goods which must be 
disposed of.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
Masseur. Eleven 

ars St. John.
weak-

clatica. 
Consultation

Today will mark an epoch In 
dentistry to this» city. Dr. J. t). 
Maher, whose entetprlSè 
known, will open handsome branch 
offices in the new building, at the 
corner of Union and Brussels ptreets. 
at U a m. This move is • uusidered 
a shrewd business one" ahd it is safe 
to predict will prove a profitable veu« 
ture. This office, which is centrally 
located, will, to a short lime. U Is ex
pected by many, be in the heart o' tue 
business district and his new offices 
will now' be the nearest to the Courte-

leiit oppoi 
the distric

will sell a large assort-al Specialist and 
years England, live yee 
Treats all nervous diseases, 
ness and wasting, neurasthenia 
motor ataxia, paralysis,

, rheumatism, etc., etc. 
free. 27 Coburg street.

Is wellWindsor, Ont., Jnu. 11—Miss Coun- 
will prove of great Inter-- “I notice many signs of progress In 

St. John,” said Rev. G. O. Gates, who 
was to the city yesterday, 
particularly struck with the improve

If You Wish to Sell Your Property 
List It With Us.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneertor's case

est to everyone troubled with sore 
throat, bronchitis or weak lungs 

When asked for a statement, Mias 
ment around the railway station. The Counter said: "About seven years ago 

val of the old buildings and 1 contracted a heavy cold that eet- 
le down wharves and the filling tied on my lungs and resisted a]I 

treatment. After I had tried several 
doctors here and specialists In De
troit without benefit. I went to my 
druggist and asked him for the best 
remedy he had for cold on the lungs. 
He recommended Catarrhozone, which 
cured my cold In one week. It brought 
back my voice and I have been ever 
Since free from my old trouble. For 
coughs, colds and lung trouble I am 

that Catarrho/one Is the best 
It goes right to the sore

THE CITY Of ST. JOHN
HORSE CLIPPING.

in of the area to front of the station 
has made a great change for the bet
ter. The first impressions of the 
visitor are more favorable than they 
used to be.”

Mr. Gates was pastor of the Ger
main street Baptist church for 18 
years. He resigned that charge about 
six years ago, and latterly has been 

church la Weatmount. He

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that at a Common Council held In 
the City of St. John, on Monday, the 
Fifteenth day of July, Instant, Alder- 

Commlsslo

Warehouses, Stores, Office 
s, Residences and Farms.

make a specialty of Selling 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement House®

Wer ELECTRIC CLIPPING
clipped and groomed while you.w'alt 
at Short’s Stable, Princess Street. 
Only electric clipper lnOhe city.

NO SALE NO COMMISSION ,
If you are in the market to buy, 

large well assorted list of desirable properties.

of PublicBay section, affording au excel- 
rtunlty for the citizens ut 
t to secure Ills services.

Dr. Maher's offices have been band 
lip with three dental 
t with and a staff of 

three dentists in attendance. Every 
care will be given his patrons 
new office will be open from 9 a. m. 
until 9 p. m. and may be reached by 
street cars which pass the door from 
every direction.

A short time ago Dr. Maher an
nounced that every patient of his 
would receive a free ticket for each 
dollar spent In Ills dental offices 
which ticket or tickets would entitle 
the holder to a chance at the drawing 
to take .place at the end of 1912 for 
a free trip of seven or eight weeks 
to Demerara and return, berth and 
meals Included, or the choice of $100 
in gold, and that every 25 cents spent 
for dental work or a tube of his pa 
purchased from any druggist hand
ling it would entitle the holder of 
same to a free chance foi a .return 
trip to New York.

This offer is a genuine one. The 
drawing will be publ

holder of one ticket may win either 
prize. This offer will apply to the 
Union street offices ajs well as the 
Mam street offices.

Many years of aaiisfactoi 
has convinced the 
Brunswick that fur i 
date dentistry they 
the Boston Dental 
doubtedly the new office will be well 
patronized.

man Agar,
Works, gave notice that he would, at 
the first meeting of the said Common 
Council, held after the lapse of Thir- 

blic&tlon of

call and see us. We have a

ENGINEERING.sbtnely fitted 
chairs to star

ty days from the first pu 
this notice, as required by law. move 
the following resolution'

WHEREAS It is desirable to dis
continue that 
eastern end of

Side oi the Harbor, 
of St. John, described as f 
is to sav. All that portion of 
Street. West, in Guys Ward, in the 
City of St. Oohn. on the western side / 

which lies. North off i f 
as follows: beginnlLg

ALLISON & THOMAS, <*™™*Z*
pastor of a 
is now taking a year's vacation, and 
filling supply. He preached at the 
Mato street Baptist church yesterday 
and will leave for Truro today, but 
will return and occupy the pulpit of 

church next Sunday. 
‘ One notices many improvements,’' 

"but many sections 
would look a good deal 
brighter if there was a

remedy
■pot, gives quick relief aud makes a 
Isetlng cure.

Catarrhozone 
healing vapor te 
places that are sore and Inflamed.

To permanently - un.» your winter 
Ills, your coughs, sneezing and Ca
tarrh, by all means use a tried and 
proven remedy like (’atarrhuzone. But 
beware of the eUbstliutor and Imita
tor. Look for Catanhozone only. ROc. 
and $1.00 at all dealers, or by mall 
from the Catarrhozone Company, Buf
falo, N. T., and Kingston, Canada.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repaire. E. S. Stephenson tc 

Nelson street. St. John, N. B.

'I he
portion of the north- 
Nelson Street, on the 

in the Citycures because Its 
Inhaled to the very

West
s, that 
Nelson

Co.,FOR SALE. the Main street

said Mr. Gates 
of the city 
cleaner and 
more liberal use of patot."

HOTELS.New Domestic aud New Home, and 
cheap sewing machined, $5 up. \ See 
them to my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil?'Edison Improved phono
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw- 
<ord, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

of toe Harbor 
line described
on the Eastern side line of. Nelson 
Street at the intersection thereof with

St. John’s New Hotel ; ^ 'X XXd Xtof
Furnished in ,he - best o, taste]

; feet more or less, measured along the 
said line of s,uid Street from :he in
tersection thereof, with the northern 
line of Cross Street, as shewn on the 
plan of Fort Neck prepared by Thomas 
O Keleher, and bearing date Septem
ber 18th A. D 1855, the said plan be
ing on file in the office of the Com- 

cierk of the City of St. John, 
going thence ‘Northwestwardly in a 
direction at right angles to the said 
Street Thirty <30j feet or to the 
western side line of Nelson street.

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the 
poition of Street above described be, 
and the same is hereby discontinued.

NOW THEREFORE NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the lapse 
uf THIRTY' days from the first pub
lication of this Notice and after the 
continuous publication of the same as 
bv Law i equired and at the first 
meeting of the Common Council held 
after said lapse of Thirty days after 
~uch publication, it is the Intention 
of Alderman Agar to move the above 
Resolution for so discontinuing such 
portion of said Street and that such 
Resolution "will be moved at such

THE PRINCE WILLIAM ”a

BASE BALL 
IN THE -BIG 

LEAGUES

Splendid situation—overlooking 
harbor, un car line from statloFOR SALE.

A long and well established hard
ware business In Woodstock. N. B. 
orner Main and Connell streets. This 

the best paying proposition on the 
tiarket today for any Interested. Satis
factory reason* will be given for sell
ing- Inquire of H. E. Burtt

27 65 .293St. Louis...
Rates, $2.00 and $2.50.

$ NATIONAL LEAGUE.

PARK MOTELAt New York—
Chicago.2UUÛU3200— 7 13 2
New York .. .. 10OIUUO40— 6 9 2

Lavender, Ruelba- h and Archer; 
Marquard. Ames and Myers.

At Brooklyn— „
.. 0002moot— 4 8 0

9 13 1

* ie, and some toi 
patients of his will surely re 
these valuable prizes The

M. J BARRY, Proprietor,
45 49 King Sq.-aie, Saint John, N. B.FREEHOLD F' R SALE.

Dwellings No. 133 and 137 Duke 
north sldq 
1UV feet

aeh house contains two tenements 
|rents, $455 ami $43u per house) 
prive way In centre of lot separates 
Eouses. giving splendid light. Proper 
ty will be sold to one block or separ 
Bte, if desired, with right ut‘ drive 
ways from both Duke aud Charlotte 
streets. Part of purchase price may 
remain on mortgage. Apply to F. 
McKlel, 161 Germain street, or H.
Pfcckett, barrister, etc.________________

FOR SALE—Grand Sale of Millin 
ery. Hats from lùc. to $1.00. Mis. 1 
Brow 14 573 Mato street.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. This Hotel Is under new rmtnageineni 
and lias l.een thoroughly innovated and 
newly furnished with Hatha, Carpets, 
Linen, Stive!

Cincinnati 
Broklyn .

Street. 60 feet frontage on 
•f Duke street, depth of First Game. 121,00000 X

Suggs, Fromme and McLean; Al 
len ami Miller.

At Philadelphia 
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia

Hendrix and Gibson ; Brennan and 
Killifer.

At Boston—

American Plan 
Street Card stop 

raina and buaiF
$ Electric Elev

ai dour to apeople of New 
eiiable and up-to- 
cau fully rely oe 
Parlois. and un

At Cleveland—
Washington.............. U50200002—9 15 3
Cleveland

Krause, Baskette and Livingston 
Groome and Williams.

I ah t
010500000—6 9 4 .... 0OUM2OÛ01— 3 f> '• 

5 8 1 THE ROYALL'V 1 f.HlUJOX

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND & DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Second Game.

Washington............... 200000200—4 9 1
Cleveland

Cashlon and Ainsmith; Blanding and 
O’Neil.

.. — 7 15 2
. 10UII02UUI)— 3 9 0

St. Louis .. .
. .001002000—3 8 1 MET! SHOWERBoston

Sallee. Steel aud Biesnahan, Pei 
due, Dickson and Klmg 

Second game—
Boston.................
St Louis .. ..

Hotel DufferinTO LET. First Game. FOR BRIE TO OFni.»  .Ox— 3 9 1
OOUUUVlUO

Tyler and Rarlden Willis, Steele 
ai.d Wingo.

, At St. Louis—
New York..................330000010—7 8 8
St. Louis

Ford,’Sweeney aud Adams; Baum 
garteu, E. Browu aud Stephen.

Second Game.

1 4 2 ST. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND & CO.
JOHN H. BOND,

------------------------------------------ ■------------ - TO LET—Furnished room with
FOR SALE—500 hams, med sizes, dressing room aud running water. 28 

cottage Coburg street. Enquire mornings. 
John Hup «------------- --------------------------- ----------- —.

200001U20—5 8 6 meetin
By Order of The Common Council. 

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk uf the 
City of Saint John, N. B.

bacon, roll, and breakfast 
hams, 2;. cooked hams 
kins, 186 Union street.

Manager.National League Standing.

Won Lost P<" 
23 .734
33 .625

Hopewell. July 26.—A variety show 
h was given on Thursday, evening by 
the friends of Miss Janie Mac Go 
at the home of Miss Céfia Peck 
guests sat down to a very 
tea. after which fruit and i 
were served. A number of handsome L 
and appropriate presents were made 
to the hiide elect, among them being 
a cut glass water buttle, from the
choir of lh- Methodist, church, ol , —rnm.
mlmher’oî >heas«been UrBa,‘*St '°r “ VICTORIA HOTEL

TO LET—Tourists aud others good 
—* rooms, with or without board. 27 Co- 
r°- burg street. CLIFTON HOUSE'the

bountiful
FOR SAl.E—Valuable freehold 

petty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by — 
105 feet. Four large and convenient p 

foundation

Saint John, N. B., 
17th July. 1912.

New York .. .
Chicago................
Pittsburg .. ..
Philadelphia... . 
Cincinnati .. ..
St. Louis.............
Brooklyn.............
Boston.................

pr<
New York. . . .OUUOOOOIO—1 7 2
St. Louis

. Fisher and Sweeney 
Alexander.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets

1UU01310X— 6 12 2 
Allison and

.58136FLATS TO RENT—One situated
gravel 123 King St. East Seen any time Al- 
T. C. v0 upper and middle flats 28 Dutches- 

ay and Friday 
has all latest

JUST ARRIVED—Two carloads of choice im,rov.men.. h,.,iug electrical. 
MORSES, weighing from 10U0 to 1500 !»*;,*§* M““1' Am0D A '
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN’S 
Stables. Waterloo St. 'Phone 1557.

.e cream512
.48*.

41tenements. Stone 
roof, good repair. Apply E 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street ter street. Seen Tuesd

afternoons. Each flat

47 IST. JOHN, N. B..430At Chicago-
Chicago..................... 201000000U—3 .5 0
Boston

Walsh aud Sullivan 
Carngan.

53

u 37457 Better Now Than Ever.U0200UUU12—5 10 1
O Bri*u and

.27065

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 

CANADA, HALIFAX. N. S.First Game. The affair was a very enjoyable one ■ 
anti was highly appreciated by all I 
present. The marriage ut Miss Mac |
Gorman to G. H. Adair, of Sussex, is} 
to take place August 7th.

Mi 5. A my Reid, of Yv'is onstn. w ith
her soi. in law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ___

at the home of j 
is A. S Mitton 1 I

A SUCCESSFUL TROOP
~ ; Fund y coast. Can accommodate per- agt

Wolf ville, 'July 2. The \\ ol f v ille j nianeut or transient boarders. The pro- ■ ]y]
buy séants continue to make a very piR. XV. Dean, will arrange to radets aer trained for appointaient
■"■tend> rate of progress The score uf rueel people at St. John any time, as "officers in the Naval Service, the

Jersey City............. 03010200U— 6 11 l them who luve .rec-ntly passed the Xelephoue, West 3v5 62 Free stage se:- course a* the College being two years,
Toronto.. ,634U01uUx 14 18 1 tenderfoot lests lune now solemnl> Wve (rum Spruce Lake statiou tu the followed by one ,e.tr in a Training

McHale and Curtis; Caspar and Gra-; taken the s< out promise. This week rhotel. . iTuis**r. aftei which Cadets are rated
unusual activity lias been in evidence j_______________________________________ Midshipmen.

i at then headquarter* in getting read;- - .....~ Further details can he obtained on
for the Wolf Patrol's depaiture early VA/IMCC AND LIQUORS application to undesigned "'on Monday mo. ..in* for ch. ter Ba- VVIIMQO HIVU L-IUUUno. ; ^ Hu AÏS.
in in « barge ot the scoutmastei, E. ~— -------- ----------- --------- ----------——*'■* j Lieputy Minister De
Pen--. Mtown. for a week's camping. »» ■ - * * \hj‘ ,re Nava
tin tii»- evasion uf the vice regal y is- lVl£€llCdt6tl W t(1t£S Department of the .vu-a, Service, 
it to WolfvilJe on Aug. loth, the First , Ottawa, Mav nth. 1912

! \\ dtville Troop, 5 patrols, will form 
|the guard -of honor lu H. K. H. the 
ji tiieJ S--zut uf Canada. Subsequently 

go into tamp 
rk River Lake

First Game. 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Motel Co,. Ltd., Proprietors.ENGRAVERS. At Detroit—

Philadelphia..............200020000—4 9 1
Detroit

The next examination for the entry 
of Naval Cadets will be held at the 

Civil Ser-
i At Montreal -

Providence. • ..OOllOUOUO 2 4
Montreal . 4U00111UX . 10

Mitchell .and Schmidt; McTigue and 
Madden.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager
; TMs Hotel Is undet ikw 
'and lias been thoiuugt.ij ieric 
I tmwlj furnished with tiaths 

Linen. Silver, etc

FARMS FOR SALE. . 11U4U2UOX— 8 12 1
Coombs and Lapp: Mulliu and Stan- uv2M °xoveuiber l,U

parents or guardians of intending
--------  ; candidates should apply to the Secre-

Civil Service Commissiun," Ot
tawa. for entry papers Uetuie 1st Oc
tober next.

candidates must be between tbo 
es of 14 aud 16 on 1st October,

____ _______________________________ _ F. C. WESLEY & Co., Artists, En
FARMS FOR SALE. gravers aud Electrotypers, 59 Water

A farm formerly owned and occU- street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 
pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 
Lomond Road. St. John County with 
considerable standing timber thet 
2V âcres cleared read 

Also a desirable
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con 
taiuing 160 acres Parish of Westfield 
Kings County, having a frontage ,on 
the St. Johb River and situate about 
half a mile above Public Landing 
Apply to

Cüipets

982. Sunday Game. Second Game Brooks, are vis It in 
the former's sister, BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.! At Chicago—

Chicago....................... 0U0040ÛU0—4 8 3
2U1U2VU0U—5 13 2 

Cicotte and Sullivan; Kuhn, Wood, 
Bedient and Cady, Carrigau.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis.
New Y'ork

Powell and Alexander 
and Sweeney.

100100120—5 H 8 
23000201" - S 9 "

Providence 
Montreal.

Covington and Schmidt; Tay lor and 
Madden.

Sea View House, Lorneville, one cf 
the loveliest places on the Bay ofMusical Instruments Repaired Boston

ploughing
former!' VIOLINS, MANDOLINES aud ail 

stringed instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

First Game.
. . .0« 10300010—4 8 5

. .000300330—9 15 3
McConnell

At Toronto-

S. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant

Second Game.DANIEL MULLIN.
Pugsley Building. City

FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER
TY—VVe are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms 2uo to select from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
on easy terms.

Buildli 
at Onou
pal titulars from Alfied Burley & Co., 
46 Princess street.

Second Game.

V010002U1 — 4 :• 
40310013x 12 1>

Mauser and Wells, Rondeau 
1er and Berne

JNew York...................030020110—6 8 2
St. Louis. . .

Hamilton and Snell 
Williams.

Jersey City. . 
Toronto. . .

UUlOV-UUU—3 8 3 
VVarhop and : •partmert 

1 Service.
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
'Phone Mato 252. . 8-11 City Market

Mue!-

First Game.
First Game.At Cleveland—

Cleveland................... 000000010—1 S 1
Washington

Gregg and O'Neil; Johnson and Ain 
My wife Ellen Black has left my smith, 

bed and board and 1 hereby give 
notice that i will nut'be responsible 
for any debts she may contract.

JAMES R. BLACK.

rge country lots 
:dar Point, Full

Lots. I.a 
e and Ce

ng
rett

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed Ly the Mediual Faculty.

At Rochestei 
Baltimore. . - 
Rochester. . .

Shawkev. Demott and Bergen. Klep-j 
fer and Blai.

lOlOUlUl0—4 10 UNOTICE. 000032000 5 il 1
1110240ÜX o 11I 3 ! thé whole troop will 

fur a week or two at BlaI
Second Game.

Cleveland................... 100000010—2 9 1
Washington

Steen, Kahler and Adams, Easterly 
Vaughn and Williams.

American League Standing.

repared

ell ev t as a tvlllV

*zhD and sele-t wines 
vjutna '.’uiisava
vulilliUutc lu 
and appetiser. I

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
two houses and five barns, 

from Public Land! 
Also five to fifty acre 

Landing 
80 acres, two 

also 2 12 miles

i 'Prentice Boys* Decoration Day. I and ut he 
ward* Itsthree miles 

Kings Co.
close to river at Public 
Ltngley, ou C. P. R 
houses and barns, 
from Oak Point. 250 acros. house aud 
barn aud 250 acres v oodlaud and 
other farms at bargains 
& Son. Neison street.

OPSIS OF CANADIAN NO 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any pel sun. who la th-> 
amily or jtnv rnaiv o’.e: lS . ea

ntiiion ^i.i

Veal hi p'.tSOI: Ut

ding ton Trite

Second Game. Yesterday was decoration day foi 
ilie Prentice Boys, and it pi 

The members of

mg,
lots

OUU3UOOOO—3 8 11 oved most ; 
the orde;i

41000UÜ4X 9 II
101000000

Rochester. . 
Baltimore... ..i nun a ■ aiiau;* 

Ma'Utoba. Susk*tc1ie- 
e applicant mu--t up- 
• n- DumiMvi. I-un.it 

!l- distrlvt. 
tnuUi. u* any 

lull-- L> idtl.er, 
ut her ul alSteH

t-oie heuFor Sale By
At 4 2 successtul

Hughes and Blair; Martin. Walker ni tlie We-t End assembled at their, 
aud Payne. , ha'll on Guilford street, and headed by]

tlie Sons of England brass bund, par
aded to Fairville where they were; —— -

m. &t. mcguire,4 mart hezl t.i «"edar.Hill cemetery where ,t-
in.- c m v « ~ of the depaited brethren 

suitably decorated. After the de- 
the Prentice Buys reformed

RICHARD SULLIVAN & COMONEY FOUND. ra TtTelephone Main 839. 44 and 46 Dock StF-rst GameWon Lost P C
............65 29 .

. ..60 36
Philadelphia........................54 50

..47 44

..46 49
...45 52
...30 59

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushe 
chines.
Print your own price tickets and Ad 
vertisihg Cards with Sign Markers. I 
buv and sell second hand cash regls1 
ter* cheap. R. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

; i.--iden »• upon and 
. i.tp aU« 1 uf tin- :a:iJ in cu. i. uf three 

ut- - \ i on;---"ruder n..«y l:v- within
nine miles of his huoiestedd on a far 
x'l least S'.' avtcti Su!v.\ ■.■•Mied and 
pled L v him or his

dis-.!ivt«= .i homesteader 
ig :.u> pl'e -eiupt u .ju li ter* 
g Side Ills lionicstcau ’ PiU-î

j Boston... . 
Washington

J. H. Poole 
Phone 935-11.

At Buffalo 
Newark. . 
Buffalo . .

10000V02O1- 4 14 
12000000UV 3 11

Bell’ Enzuiun. i.asl^elVaud-Higgins 
Ewing aud M> Atlister.

Se.ond GamV* '

s. Automatic Numberln 
High (Mass Brass Sign

g Ma 
Work

Chicago... .
Detroit...........
Cleveland... 
New York...

WANTED. Dire-.t Importers and Dealers In all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquuis we 
alsv • art > m stuck from the Vest liv.ises 

a..adu very uld Ryes. Wines, Ales and 
at. imported and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel 578

umt marched to tlie hall on UulUord 
DelegationsEDGERMAN WANTED

Wanted, an experienced edgerman, 
to edge in my stationary mill at Cal 
houn's. Good wages. Apply at once 
by phone to P. G. Mahoney, Melrose

( WANTED—A female teacher hold
ing; a second-class license for District 
No. 7, Parish of Rothesay 
stating
Glen P. O.____________________________

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED at once 
Apply Smith's Lunch Room, 7 Mill St

uni disbanded 
7 i2 , drove to Lorneville and Fernhill eetu i 

,.r,• i y during the afternoon and decor-1 
atvd the graves uf the brethren buried lmilt-s MU

.21040001 x - -i v:
. 110U131ÜV 

McAllister; Gàskell

Buffalo. ....
Newark. . . - 

Stroud ami 
Euzmau and M- 'arthy, Huggins.

-Ji;I
Important

Warning!
side*

P»' emphul. s 
cuitr Iivili dale ut
lading tli^e tim

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
the lequited lu tain 
and cultivate fiflT

iipun v.u

FOREIGN WOODS. Sunday Games. S.uwesaor to I ;■ v 
nd Retail XV i I ie i i x, n 
and I!".' Pi I 
8,u. Write lui

llllam L. Wil
A Finn. Wholesale aiK 

and Spirit Merchant. 110 a 
William Si. KstuLlts 
family pn-e list.

ï!iOak, Chestnut. Whltcwood, Cypress 
and Bass Wood In stock. 15V.000 
feet Cypress and Long Leaf Yellow 
Piue to arrive early in July. Write 
for prices.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.,
St. John. N. B.

ooooioooi— ui YO f/ff __

r* nITCHEN
^IHK

At Jersey 
Newark .

Apply
salary, to H. W. Clark, Ott>

nve | u
A tiviuebteader who 

i ,)'i!tvit;i(l right and vI] ubtain a pie-
i t-inpti"!i max elite! fur a purchased hum-—
I stead m - etVain districts Price $3 V0 per 

- Dulles -Must reside six niuiiths in 
-.1-. fi ul tin vo years cultivate fifty acres 
and elect a house wortit '.mi

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N H l"riuuthorlzed publication of this 
advertisement will net be paid for.

Jersey. City
lA-e. Kogei ai.d Higgins. McCarthy 

Mains and W* s.
At Montreal

7 The Only Genuine and 
Original Extract of 
Wild Strawberry

D. MONAHAN
0101112VV- 6 1 
2000600UI

Bailey. Lafitte and Schmidt Fletch j 
er. Malvern and Murphy.

Providence
MontrealWANTED—A first class horse shoer 

aud jobber; good wages paid and 
zteadv employment. Address, Wilson 
Bros., Grand Fulls, X. B.

WANTED A school teacher hold
ing a fust or second class license for 
primary department of Milford Sty 
pertur School. Address School Tins 
tees Milford, St. John Co.

— ReUll Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS,

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.

32 Charlotte Street. St. John. N. B. [NljAGfMfNT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS, 
Teleohone. Main 180211. | )lHl reelvedi lsMrt«i«il ef Iwdry

suitable tor ail uuasiuns. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICFK,°SS

II 4

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
Is ____ , Will always be

free from scum.
Qrcasc andorime 

^ If cleaned with

Old Duficli c°pper ani1 Bras$
; Orders solicited for Copper in

_ _______ ___ Sheets, Hard and Cold Rolled -for
Roofing etc. Bars, Holt and Nails. 

wlHlllSU Yellow Sheathing Metal. Brass and
Cupper Pipe. Sheet Brass, etc

International League Standing.

Won Lost P < 
. . .5:5 42
. . ..53 41
...........50 41

We alwavs have a large stock of 
Kilnbest quality Birch Flooring- 

Dried, End Matched aud Punched 
Nalls. This flooilng is stored in a 
steam heated warehouse and will not

the “Dr. Fowler's” 1Rochester. . .
Toronto...............
Baltimore...........
Newark............
Jersey City... •
Buffalo................
Providence .. . 
Montreal...........

,;l !
I1 ■

This grand remedy has been on the 
market for over 65 years, and is, without 
a doubt the best medicine known for toe

.21.49 45MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. BWANTED—An experienced steno 

graphe!" for law office 
Ralston, Hanway & Ralston, Amherst 
N. S.

..49 49 

..41 50 

..42 53 
..39 57

Apply to
1

KICKMAM & CURRIEART GLASS AND MIRRORS. MARRHOEâ, DYSENTERY, COUS, 
CRAMPS, PAINS IN THE STOMACH, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA 
INFANTUM, ind ALL SUMMER 

COMPLAINTS.

FIRE INSURANCE.
A strong tariff company entering 

this field, and offering a liberal con
tract is open to receive applications 
for Its representation at St. John and 
district. Applications will be treated 
confidentially If desired. Address "Tar
iff." 3tanda*d

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., St
John, N. B., manufacturers of all 
kinds of fancy Glass and dealers in 
Plate and Sheet Glass.

A large stock of Whips, Knee- 
w raps. Summer Blankets and Currie- 
Collars just arrived

___ , — j 49 Dock St., Selling Agts.‘ for Mnfrs. |7 Waterloo St

Labor Men Active.

An effort is being made to organize 
all the harbor workers at St. John A i e 
union embracing the firemen on the : 
harbor craft was recently organized 
and this week it is expected that a 
union of the men engaged in discharg
ing the coal boats and bunkering ships 
will be tunned. There Is also a move-j _ 
ment underway to organize the sali I 
ors of the port. It Is expected that a 
harbor council, or .federation uf all the At Cut 
unions of harbor workers, will be | Prices 
organized In a abort time

wÆ&gSS» E S T E Y A CO„
Phone M 1986-31

BICYCLESJ fred- williamson-NEWEST SPRING CEOTHS
,1/ I V ■ v K.L. V ! MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

If an unscrupulous druggist tries to talk 
you into taking any other preparation 
when you able for “Dr. Fowler’s" refuse 

Ruberold Roofing in three colors, to take it, and insist on getting what you 
Slate, Green, Red. The best ready ask for. Price SB cents per bottle. Se- 
to- lay rooflug on the market, tested lliat lh. The T. Milbum Co..
,0r MURRAY * OREGORY, LTD., Umlled, H on the wrapper, a. we are lh, 

8L John. N. B. I manufacturers and sole proprietocAt-

ROOFING AND BUILDING 
PARERS.

Office
4

SITUATIONS VACANT.
I Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
Many Attractive Patterns for Spring 

and Summer Wear
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

BICYCLE MUNSON 
413 Spadlna Avenue, ,

Cut Price Cataloaue Toronto Phones

SALESMEN—$50 per week seton* 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 

i terms 26c. Money refunded it un- 
Collette Miff. Co.. Cal

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11.|J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union 8L W. E,satisfactory 

llnswoo*. Out-
Bend for

H,

1 V
%l

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAM ENGINES -HUBS
Rock Drills,

Concrele, Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

S Classified AdvertisingHAVE
One tent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements running one we<k or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.;y week
mdard.
28—The Frederic- 
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« t7
issed by enumerators would go far tohouses were *prove the correctness of the estimate.

The official figures of the cenawa of the different
for 1901 and Save $1.50 

On a Pair
----------or —:------

fine Oxford Ties

All over the World 
you will findFOR 1 WHOLE WEEKwards and parishes of the city aud County 

1911 are as follows:.
( *1901.

6.278
3911.Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 

Street, St. John. N. U.. Canada, 
SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year............................. *5
Dally Edition, by Mail, per year..............................8
Semi-Weekly Editlou. by Mall, per year........ ........... » 1

Single Copies Two Cents.

District.
Lancaster............................
Musquash...........................
St. Martins .. .. •
Siiuonds.........................
Brooks Ward..................
Dukes Ward.....................
Dufferiu Ward...............
Guys Ward...............« •
King's Ward....................
Lausdowne Ward .. ..
Lome Ward......................
Prime Ward ...............
Queens W ai d...................
Stanley Ward ...............
Sydney Ward ..............
Victoria Ward................
Wellington Ward .. ..

Will Present “A Night Out” 
and “The Rejuvenation of 
Aunt Mary” in tne Opera 
lieuse.

5,886
741660

1.957
8,072
1,574
3.048
4.100
2,850

. .. 1.637

.... .2,878 
. .. 1.676
,. .. 2.879
. .. 4,022
. .. 2.999
.. .. 2.038
.... 4.614
.... 4.229 

. .. 4,850
. .. 3.4.09
.. .. 1,155
.. .. 2.414
.. .. 3.659 
.... 4.507

■12.364
4,278

TELEPHONE CALLS: out about 114 
INE OXFORD

,*We are clearing 
pairs LADIES’ -T
TIES, made by "Smarden' of Mon
treal, aud ‘'McPherson of Hamll- (m

..............Main 1721

..............Main 174f
Business Office..................
Editorial and News........... 8,256

4.760
3.571 j

St. John buyers know the excel
lent qualities of these shoes and the 
prices are so much below cost that 
we cannot charge or send reduced 
lines out on approbation.

LADIES' TAN CALF TIES, reg
ular $8.00 for $1.76.

LADIES BROWN KID TIES, 
regular $3.50, $3.00 for $1.75.

LADIES’ BLACK KID TIES, reg
ular $3.50. $3.00 for $'-’ uu.

LADIES’ PATENT COLT TIES, 
regular $4.00, $3.50 for $2.00.

ST. JOHN. X. B . MONDAY, Jl l V 29. 1912.

2.286
3,263
4.450

A DfcBT OF HONOR.

when he reflects upon the past 
indebtedness to the

No loyal Canadian 
history of his country wilt deux 
Motherland fur her watchful care and protecting 
Asking for uu recompense nor reward, always prepared to 
B*lu hvr children's bailies. r.lurUut; in lheir success sad 

nation ill hisior> can compare 
For more than 1 *0

4
61.i 59.... 58 572 %Totals

r

In spite of high 
freights and tariffs 

DISCRIMINATING writers 
insist on having STEPHENS.

. /
These tigures show ihut there was an Increase of 60S 

in the population of Lancaster, which was counterbalanced 
by decreases amounting to SI In- Musquash, 820 in St. 
Martins and 194 in Simunds. a total of 5'.'5. leaving the net 
gain of the parishes at 13. which to say the least was dis
appoint.ng. While,BO great growth was expet ted in the
Eastern end of the county it was thought that Simonds 

So far as the different

5? 'A > ■ ;
growing independence, no 
with Gieal Britain in this respect. MAY ROBSON.

A Night Out" is the title of May 
Robson's new comedy, of which she is 
co-author with V T. Dazey. The chat 
aeter selected is that of a lovable but 
eccentric old woman, an old fashioned 
grandma, whose generous nature and 
quaint characteristics involve her In 
funny complications. Miss Robson will 
assume the rî 

The play w 
House for sJt
on Monday/Aug. 6tb, excepting Wed
nesday and Friday nights, when Miss 
Robson will prwent The Rejuvenation 
of Aunt Mary, by request of a large 
number of her St! John friends wbo 
saw Miss Robson on the occasion otf 
ber last visit here three years ago.

and today Vunuda, the youngyears this record runs, 
nation rejoicing in tier strength, is prepared to stand ut 
the Mother « ouutr> s side in the coming struggle to te 
tain the control ot the >eu.- aud to tight, should the «all 
come, to maintain the supremacy of the Kmpiie "xx lieu 

of peril shall have arrived, the day for effective 
ihe warning note

Open All Day Saturdays Until
10.30 p. in.was more than holding its own. 

divisions of the city are concerned the figures show that 
Carleton has increased 245 in population : the North End 
1,877. white the old city wards on the East Side of the 
harbor have lost 322, which reduces the net gain to 1.800 
What will strike most people as the most amazing thing 
in connection with these figures is that more than half ot

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

preparation may have passed was 
sounded by Mr Borden In his speech last week at the dm 

of the l ulled Kingdom Branch of the Empire Barlia 
Inert* can be n« question that 

dictate, V'uuada today is prepared to

» of Granmum.
T be seen at the Opera 
entire week beginning W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.Her

mentar> Assumai ion. 
wbatexer duly emay 
fulfill her national obligations

Looking backward it is of interest to recall some of 
the exêuts ut h.story in which the Mother .Countiy «on

lu 1 ; j* England

the total increase has taken place in Lome ward, the 
gain there being 973.

It is rather unfortunate that no civic census is taken The las! Year the 
Best of the 45

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have always been the dominating 
ideas in the management of this Col
lege. showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

St. John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time

45 Successful Years to Issue a short term loan for $7,300, ! Silvia, 111., and D. Hartly, of Edmon- 
000 at the rate of four per cent. This ton. Alta. The slaters, Mrs. John H. 
loan conies due on October 1 next, Erb and Misa Dot Fanjoy, of this 
«nd the revenue Is so buoyant that ; city. The funeral will be held from 
it is likely that Mr. White will pay l the Mission Church, Paradise Row, 
it off absolutely instead of floating at 7 o'clock Monday morning. Inter* 
another loan to replace It. The re- ment at Brdwn’s Flats, 
venue which lias been Increasing at 
the rate of two millions a month, 

fully

ii St. John, and that there are no effective mean- ot 
checking the work done by the Dominion enumerators 
The only figures available are those gathered for the 
assessors every >ear and they relate only to taxpayers. 
But incomplete mid unsatisfactory as they are, they go a 
ong way to prove that the census of 1911 is-far from being 
a correct enumeration ot this city.
Xurns in the Assessors Office there were 9.802 ratepayers 

in St John in 19UI and 11.115 In 1911, an increase in the 
ten >ears of 1,313. which ought to menu at least double 
hat number more inhabitants, as each ratepayer is 21 

years of age or over, and at least 50 per cent, of them 
should be married and have children.

The number of ratepayers in each ward «u the years 
mentioned was as follows:

tributed to make Canada what she is 
acquired bj conquest that portion of Canada, which had 
been colonized by the French, making cuvti concessions 

have bound them for ever in The News in 
Short Meter

to the French colonists as 
loyal allegiance to the British Crowli. 
that policy was so marked that upon the conquest of the 
Boer Republics similar «omessious were made to the

The success of
According to the

C. P. R. Man Visiting City.up tu the financepromises to be 
minister's forecast. W. Arundal, of Toronto, accompani

ed by his wife and two daughters, ar- 
! rived in the city yesterday morning in 
1 his private car attached to the Mont
real train. Mr. Arundal la general tup- 

i erlntendent of the Ontario division of

Dutch in South Africa.
lu 1776 and up to 1789 the British tloops defended 

Canada against the revolutionary armies of the United 
States.

OBITUARY.
££& S. KERR, LOCAL.In 1812 British troops and the British navy 

successfully defeated the invasion of Canada by 
In 1387 British troops put down the

1
Mrs. Eleanor L. Stevens.

The many friends of Mrs. Eleanor ! the C. P. R. To The Standard last 
L. Stevens, wife of Garfield H. ening he said that his visit here 1» In 
Stevens of this city, will regret to the nature of a pleasure trip. He has 
learn of her death which occurred heard much of the climate of New 
on Saturday. July 27, after a lingering Brunswick and decided to spend a 
Illness, at the residence of Chas. F. part of his vacation In this province. 
Stevens, Adelaide street. Mrs. This Is,his first visit to the province,
Stevens was the daughter of the late | but he said that by hearsay he is 
Thomas Fanjoy. and leaves besides already quite familiar with the coun- 
a sorrowing husband, four brothers ; try, having heard the Maritime Pro- 
and two sisters. The brothers are, ' vinces lauded as far west as Vancou- 
Howard J„ of Malden, Mass.; Fred I ver. He expects to remain in the city 
T., of Groton, Conn.; Chas. E„ of for a few days.

Left For Petawawa.
The detachment frqm the 3rd Regi

ment of C. H. A., consisting of 78 
non-commissioned officers and men. 
left on Saturday night for Petawawa 
for the annual period of training. Capt. 
McGowan, of No. 5 battery, was in 
command.

Principalthe United States.
Papineau and l.ÿuu Mackenzie rebellion, preventing au 
other effort by ‘the United States to menace the country 

After the rebellion had been put down with a strung 
hand. Great Britain conceded responsible government to 
Canada, the model for future dealing w th colonies the 

In 1847 the British Government formally re-
BIRCH FLOORING1911Wards.

Brooks .... 
Sydney .. ..

Queens .. ..

Wellington .
Prince............
Victoria .. . 
Duffer; n .. . 
Lausdowne .

19UI
763624
46$
685world over.

linquished all claim to interfere in this country's fiscal 
In 1850 they relieved Canada from the

35,000 Feet Clear and No. 1 

Birch Flooring.
813 Longshoreman Injured.

Thomas Sharkey, of Erin street, was 
Injured while at work on the steamer 
Manchester Exchange at Ixmg 
on Saturday. He was removing a cov
er from a hatch when It swung and 
struck him. inflicting a long deep 
wound on the top of his head. Dr. 
Lunnev rendered medical assistance 
and was obliged to take nine stitches 
In the wound.

981
632

arrangements
operation of the British navigation laws, giv ng our ship
ping free commercial intercourse with foreign nations.
In 1854 they negotiated a Reciprocity treaty with the 
United States so favorable t,o Canada that at the first 
opportunity the United States abrogated the treaty with 
the idea of starving Canada into annexation.

In ISOl a British army of 25.000 men was sent to \ Lome 
Canada to defend the country from a possible invasion. Stanley 

on the British flag.

654

3-8 North Carolina Pine Sheathing1,008
1,124

l.in
1.372

Wharf.

A Carload of this Choice 
Sheathing on hand.

(No Gum or Black Sap like in Pitch Pine)

7S4 869
976 1,112

1.081
1,063

265

991
911
227

Hemlock Boards.the United States having fired 
They were soon glad to apologize and make restitution 
In 1867 the British Government passed the British North | 
America Act, giving Canada control of her destiny, with-

Vltal Statistics.
Eight marriages, eighteen births, in

cluding eleven girl babies and seven 
boys, and eleven deaths were report
ed to the authorities last week.

Totals 9,802 11,115

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

A perusal of this statement will show that while the 
drew their troops and placed Canada upon her teet as an census figures exhibit a falling off in the population in 
Independent nation. From that day to this tiie strong four of the-thirteen wards, the assessment shows a de
arm of the Mother Country has been ready at all times t*-» j line only in King's ward, which is accounted for by the 
enforce. If need be. the rights of the Canadian people : encroachment of business into what was formerly a resi- 

Referring to the present trend of events the Toronto dential section. King's ward is the only ward where the 
Mail aud Empire well sums up the situation. It say-; |census enumerators aud the officials of the Assessors 

What Canadian will deny that his country owes it tojoffk-e agree.
*• Britain to render her substantial help now, without bar

t
PROVINCIAL.

Miss Boyce Leads Province.
Fredericton, .1 

tlon office this 
winners of medals offered by Lieut. 
Gov. Wood In high school entrance 
examinations throughout the province, 
was announced. The leader in the pro
vince Is Miss Eleanor Boyce, a stu
dent attending St. Peter’s school, St. 
John. North End, who was the only 
one writing examinations to make 
marks over 9UU. 
daughter of John E. Boyce, Chesley

TWO FACTORIES:
68-86 Erin St.245 1-2 City Rd July 27.—At the educa- 

mornlng the list of

The following tables show the gaius and losses of the 
•' gaining or stipulation? How can we ever repay her for | censûs aud the assessors' returns during the past ten 

the fostering care, fur the naval protection, under which , >ears; *
''our country grew through the days of Its tender and 
•' helpless youth to its present power aud wealth? On 
»• the high seas and iu foreign parts our persons and our 
“ merchandise have been safe no less In times when out 
"ocean iraffle was small than now, when it has a value ot 
" hundreds of millions of dollars a year.

"Foreign natltyis might be at war. as were Russia and 
"Japan, as xxete Spaiu and the United States, as are 
" Turkey aud Italy; but Canada's property afloat and 
" Canada's ports ate not interfered with. How has it 
“lured with nations who had no navy of their own, ur 
" were noi under ttie xx ing uf a powerful naval State”
* China has had one slice of maritime terr tory after an- 
"other grabbed by xarious civilized powers, and Man- 
" churia and Mongolia are being' seized as spoil by her 
•' neighbors. Today Turkey is being stripped of its 
"islands by Italy, which is striving to get control ut 
" Tripoli,

"If Canada had been left to herself she would not have 
" been allowed to become the nation she is today. Ra 

•" pacious poxvers would have taken advantage of the 
weakness of the various Provinces and appropriated 
them long before the time of Confederation. Under 
the shield of Britannia Canada grew to her pre&ent 
great estate, when she can well afford to make some 
tangible ackuoxx ledgment of the debt of gratitude she 
owes Nor would the rendering of present large assist
ance for the strengthening of the British navy be alone 
the paying of an instalment of a debt of gratitude. 1^ 
would be adding to the security for the country's "con
tinuance in its state of unmolested progress.

“More freely tnan tbe British gaxe to Frederick the 
"Great to aid him in his mighty struggle will the people 
"of Canada give to Britain to maintain her primacy on 
" tbe sea. Thirty million dollar^ or forty million dollars 
" would be handed over with good-will by the Canadian 
" people to increase the odds in favor of the Mothei 
" Country.”

YOU PAY 
NO TUITION FEECensus City

Loss. Ga.ii. Loss. In our college until our Employ
ment Bureau places you in a good 
position after finishing course In 
Shorthand or Bookkeeping.

Offer good for short time.

Ward.
Brooks ..................

Sydney ....................

Queens....................
Kings......................
Wellington .. ..

VictuMa.................
Dufferiu.................
Lausdowne .. ..

Stanley .. .. ». .

Gain. 
. .. 102 
. .. 143

1VS
Miss Boyce is a139

“ Vitite”
___ High Pressure

Packing
128 82

103
GENERAL.

Lobster Season Extended.
Ottawa, July 27.—The reason for 

lobst«# fishing on part of the coast
line of Northumberland county from 
the Shock Fish river to Cape Tor- 
mentlne will be extended for ten days 
from August 11. The reason for the 
extension is that the weather has been 
so rough that the fishermen were un-

51
THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 

INSTITUTE,
85 Union Street ’Phones": Office, 

959; Res., 2233.

22
1U3.. 1 IT
24890

.. .. 396 85
78 136

336 90
.. .. 973 152 THE ST. JOHN 

COUNTY RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION

250 38

Totals .. .. 725 Buildings at Pt. Tupper for I. C. R..... 3,535 1,335 22
Ottawa, Ont., July 27.—The Dom

inion government is about to un
dertake the building of an engine 
house and annex for the Î. C. R. at 
Point Tupper, N. S. The lowest ten
der for the work is for $41,000 and is 
by Messrs. Morrison and Clarke, of 
Summerside. P. E. 1. They probably 
will get the work.

Specially adapted for High
and Gasoline Engines.

Light in Weight, Efficient and Durable. You cannot buy 
a BettergPacking no matter what price you pay.

Pressure SteamSummary.
Census. City.

Gain in 9 wards... .2,535 Gain in 12 wards .. 1,335 
Loss in 4 wards.... 785 Loss In 1 ward.. ,, 22

Sixes In Stock:—1/32,1/16 and 1/6

80 Cents Per Pound
Freighter Express Reid te year nearest tUllnAy Station In «ny pert et Canade

Net gain............... 1.8UU Net gain .. .. 1.313 of the StThe annual prize meeting 
John County Rifle Association was 
held on the ranges on Saturday with 
the worst shooting conditions of the 
season, very heavy showers ut times 
almost shutting out the targets, espe
cially at 6uu yards Notwithstanding 
this the Corporation cup was wou 
w ith the record scoçe of 99.

The following were prize winners1 
200 600 600 Ttl

A rapid perusal of these figures will show tnat the 
law of general averages cannot be applied to- them. 
For instance-, Guys ward has 139 more ratepayers and 
only 148 more In population, while Lome ward with an 
increase of 152 voters increased 973 In population. 
Stanley Ward with an increase of 38 votes had 250 more 
people.
Duke's Ward particularly, aud to a lesser extent in 
Queens, 
fewer people.
the population decreased 162. 
have certainly a just complaint against the census of 
1911.
curate, and the volume just issued by the Census Com
missioner from which the figures are taken is convinc
ing evidence to this effect.

Propounds Platform.
Oyster Bay.

"Confession of 
Roosevelt is now down In black and 
w hite. When he has completed the re
cital of his doctrines in Chicago on 
the night of August 5 he probably 
will be called socialistic or anarchistic 
and may be both, he said last night. 
But he insisted that the measures he 
advocated must come. "They are cor
rective to socialism and an antidote 
to anarchy," he declared.

N. Y„ July 27—The 
Faith" of Colonel T. MgAVITY & SONS, Ltd.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Race suicide will be strougly suspected in
up. E. T. Gladwin 
62nd. Regt. Cup 
mid P. R A medal 32 35 32 99 

Herman Sullivan, City
Rifle Club. $4 .... 32 32 34 98 

Capt. Jas. Manning,
R O . $4 . .. 22 34 32 98

Col. Sgt. Jas. Downey,
62nd, $3....................

Pt. F. G. Jones, 62nd,

Co
In Dukes there were 103 more voters and 169 

In Queens the voters increased 51 and 
The people of St. John Printing, Bookbinding,

Manufacturing Stationers,
Up-to-date Methods.

Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

* BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St

Beyond any doubt it is, to say the least, inae Railway Accident.
Quebec, July 27—In a wreck yester

day after non on the I. C. R. at Sacre 
Coeur, near Rimouskl, the accommo
dation train leaving for Rimouskl 
was struck 
freight special, the engineer not no
ticing the signal to stop, on account 
of the heavy fog. The engineer and 
fireman escaped. Louis Belclle, son 
of Remi Belclle, of St. Fabien, was 
instantly killed. Several others were 
injured.

33 34 31 98 

33 29 32 94
A. G. Staples, City 

Rifle Club, $2............ 32 27 34 93

31 30 32 93

31 27 33 91

CURIOSITIES OF JTtyE ST. JOHN CENSUS.
93.

According to the official census of 1911 the city of St. 
John has a population of 42,511, which is an increase of 
1,800 over 1901. The population of the County of St. 
John, including the city, according to the same authority, 
-was 63,572 in 1911 aud 61,759 la 1901. an increase of 1,813. 
If these figures are correct the increase in tbe County of 
St. John outside the efty was only 22. The census furn
ishes the astounding information that although there was 
a gain of 496 families in the city and county of St. John in 
the last decade this increase was crowded into 787 fewy 
houses; for it«ls stated that there were 8,298 houses In 
this county in 1901 and only 7,611 In 1911. However 
correct the other figures of the census may be these are 
unquestionably wrong in one year or the other, as there 
is evidence on every hand that there was a large Increase 
in the number of buildings in the ten years elapsing be
tween 1901 and 1911. And if the enumerators missed 
this evidence of growth there la a strong presumption that 
they alpo missed thfe people who lived In these houses as 
welL The general impression prevailing among those 
who are well Informed about the progress of the city la 
that the actual increase in population was not much leas 
than 3,000 and, perhaps, more, and the fact that so many

in the rear by a fast
L. O. Bentley, City 

Rifle Club. $2.
Sgt. S. L. Day, 62fid,

Current Comment

à $i(Kingston Standard.)
In Kansas the farmers are offering high wages, short 

hours, no chores, fried-chicken dinners and auto rides as 
inducements to men to work in the fields; and finally one 
farmer announced that there were plenty of good-looking 
girls in bis county waiting for husbands. This is no 
joke either, for so scarce is farm help In the Western 
States that many of the crops will rot In the ground be
fore they can be harvested. What is the remedy ?

Sgt. A. S. McIntosh,
3rd R. C. A , 31 .. $1 *28 32 91 

Sgt J G Sullivan,
C. O. C„ «1, .. . 34 27 30 91

Tyro Prizes.
Pt. P. W. Ashton,

62nd, $1....................... 29 35 24 88
Lee. Corp.

62nd, $1......................
Or. H. D. Lockhaft,

3rd R. C. A., $1, ..
Sgt. A. Bentley, C. O.

C., $1.........................
J. J. Pinkerton, City 

Rifle Club, $1, ..

Will Decrease Debt.
Ottawa, July 27.—The funded in 

debtedness of the Dominion la about 
to undergo a reduction. In 1907, the 
panic year. Hon. W. 8. Fielding had

LACE LEATHERC. Flail.
25 87

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED
Both in Sides and Cut 

Also a Complete Stock of

LEATHER, BALATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

|. 31 86SB
DR. OHAiri OINTMENT.

29 86(Detroit News.)
That odor you notice when the wind la in the East 

comes from the New York police department.
29 86

lit WESTFIELD VICTORIOUS.
There was a nard fought tennis 

match at Hampton Saturday afternoon 
between Westfield and Hampton, with 
the result that Westfield won by a 
score of 148 to 143,

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED
64 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121. St John. N. B.

(Richmond Despatch.)
Somebody imagines the airship of the future "carry

ing a thousand passengers." Somebody can have our
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YACHT Cfl
Rev.. G. M. I 

Preached I 
Yachtsmen, 
Morning.

The R. K. Y. C. yi
the last leg of the an 
Saturday afternoon a 
when they dropped an 
Point. The evening w 
general brushing up 
for the service which 
day morning.

Although nothing o 
ary happened during t 
the general opinion t 
one of the most suet 
years, and many of 
like another week on

Yesterday morning 
vice was held on the 
point, being attende- 
people, the majority 
from far and near 
teams and automobl 
the service It self, om 
terestlng features of 
vast fleet of yacht: 
yawls and dingheys 
chored in tbe cove, « 
fleet being trimmed 
bunting in a manner 
present had entered 
the occasion. These b 
ceptlon of the cruisli 
brought a large uum 
the point, while the 
Boat Club also broug 
goodly number of vit 

The large tug, U 
happened to be at G 
day morning, was ch 
50 of the residents - 
of whom climbed on 
a pleasant sail, reac 
time for the service, 
boat Geneva owned 
was also chartered 1 
number of city peoph 
quota to the coucou 
All the automobiles 
lng country each wit 
senger list, were also 
erlally added to tbe

UtoMTII Wwh Milling Company, lliltii Ciaii»

MAY
We have on hand a large quantity 

of Second Quality, also a quantity of 
Choice Number One Hay. which we 
will sell at very reasonable prices.

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
W. 7-11 or W. 81 and get our prices. One Yacht R

Of all the yachts 
had the misfortune 
this being the new y 
ed by J. A. Likely, 
curred when Mr. I. 
ing the bar at Bel 
a suddenflHRpRl 
yacht to ground. Se 
in distress the lacg- 
owned by George IH 
assistance

A. C. SMITH & CO.
UNION STREET.

puff of \West SL John, N. B.

‘New Brunswicker’
Boxed Potatoes

and sp<
off.

At 11 o’clock the 
about the pavilion ; 
enough to obtain s 
sat on the sand. On 
Commodore Robert 
Commodore Howari 
ary Fleet Chaplain 
bell. D. D., Rev. Da 
old Fox, Horace < 
Fred McNeill, K 
Bonnell, Fleet Surg 
graham and many o 

After the usual C

Every one hand-picked and packed 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer. / 

PACKED BY/

Col

CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd.
ST. IOKN.N.B

Damaged Oats:

Landing : 2,000 Bushels of 
Oats damaged by heating, 
will sell very low price. Cheap 
for PIG FEED.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.,
Peters Wharf.

“SOME HA’E M■9BX ■ MlAuX
x T p\ 4-

XT /
So Bobby Burns t 

rich, but still poor, d 
case is not now so 
Burns wrote. For t! 
food now can eat vx 
it, if he just follox 
Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsi

These remarkable 
troubles of the chn 
man who is bilious 
heartburn, gas 
atonal indigestion, 
meals of whole 
them, too—if yoi 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Compounded by e: 
probably the best 
medical science, tl

bread

/R\
/ N X

U9
T *

central, points;

GUNNS certain in
relief from all forms

For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, toning up 5ud stren 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard jveorgansand bring 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and, cure3 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only a man isnostron. 
handled? All government Inspected. yourself for '

Phone, wire or mail your order. taking Ne-Dru-Co"
50c. at yoer druggi 
and Chemical Co. < 
Montreal.

GUNINS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phone Main 1670

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES Fresh
Freeh Codflesh, Hi 

Her
JAMES PA 

19 A 20 Seuth 
ST. JOHI

Lending Each Week: 
TWO CARS

California Late Valencia Oranges
A. L. GOODWIN.

MURRM'MARKET BUILDING.
JL

Dealers iu
MEATS, VEGET/

Phone 1Î40.

WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

ROBT. R
Mason and B 

and A|

TO ORDER
Abe Ait Glass nnë Mirror Plata 

if every 4escr»tien.
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Unfed
JM. IIU

S.nval Jobbln 
Offlc. 11 Sydney 

Res. 3S8 I
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THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT OE THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COMP AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewellers 

41 KING ST. DOD
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™T "mStswtfNcw Dental Offices for SLJohn]
Rev., G. M. Campbell, D. D., Fleet Chaplain, The Boston Dental Parlors Opening Branch Offices in the Bishop’s Hand- 

Preached Eloquent and Forceful Sermon to 
Yachtsmen, at Belyea’s Point, Yesterday 

Morning.

Vbrld
*

some New Building at the Corner of Union and Brussels Streets

k Grand Openiug Monday, July 29th. 9 a. m.
service. Rev. O. M. Campbell, D. D., 
of Sackvllle preached the annual ser
mon, delivering an interesting and 
forcible address, in bis sermon Rev. 
Dr. Campbell said in. part: Never In 
the hlsto

The R. K. Y. C. yachts completed 
the last leg of the annual cruise last 
Saturday afternoon about suppertime 
when they dropped anchor at Belyea's' 
Point. The evening was devoted to a 
general brushing up in preparation 
for the service which Was held yester
day morning.

Although nothing out of the ordin
ary happened during the cruise, 
the general opinion that it had been 
one of the most successful for some 
years, and many of the boys would 
like another week on the river.

Yesterday morning the annual ser
vice was held on the pavilion at the 
point, being attended by about 350 
people, the majority of whom came 
from far and near in motor boats, 
teams and automobiles. Aside from 
the service itself, one of the most in
teresting features of the day was the 
vast fleet of yachts, motor boats, 
yawls and dingheys which were an
chored in the cove, every boat in the 
fleet being trimmed with. flags and 
bunting in a manner that showed all 
present had entered into the spirit of 
the occasion. These boats with the ex 
ception of the cruising fleet, had each 
brought a large number of people to 
the point, while the St. John Power 
Boat Club also brought to the scene a 
goodly number of city people.

The large tug, G K. King, which 
happened to be at Grand Bay yester
day morning, was chartered by about 
50 of the residents of that place, all 
of whom climbed on board and after 
a pleasant sail, reached the point tn 
time for the service. The large motor 
boat Geneva owned by Colwell Bros., 
was also chartered by a considerable 
number of city people, who added their 
quota to the concourse at the point 
All the automobiles in the surround
ing country each with a capacity pas
senger list, were also present and mat
erially added to the animation of the 
scene. *

Owing to freqent request from hundreds of patients who, on account of their knowledge of our superior 
:man ship and painless methods, desire to patronize oui Dental Offices, but find it inconvenient at tunes to get 
le North End; and again, in view of the fact that our City is'on the eve of prosperous development, we have tit 
p and equipped with the latest, most approved and up-to-date appliances the handsome unices at

245 Union Street, Corner of Brussels Street

4

XV
ry of the world was theire a 
unfitted for l'âme as Jesus

and never was tberq such au unpro
mising race aa the Jews to oppose 
Christianity. The. Jews, said the 
speaker, had believed in their religion 
for thousands of years and as a, re
sult were naturally blgotted toward 
a gospel of mercy and love.

Continuing, Rev. Dr. Campbell said 
the name of a national hero does not 
command respect outside the fron 
tiers of his own nation, but the name 
of our Saviour is revered, loved and 
respected by many nations, thus 
showing that He alone was capable

high
ariffs
writers

EPHEJVS'.

It was

After earnest and serious consideration as to the most desirabfc» 'ocation in tins City, and with an °.PP°!~ 
tunity of many desirable buildings to select from, we have decided on tltb above named site, Uui Unices whilsltin 
the heart of the City will be the nearest to the scene of the Couitenay Bay operations, We aie ottering special 
inducements in the way of workmanship. Painless Dentistry and low fees so as to attract an immediate and exten

sive patronage.
/

*
The Boston Dental Parlors make a specialty of Painless Dentistry at the low figure of 25c.

You know our reputation for first class work,'.

of winning universal respect.
The God of the ancient Jewg was 

something to be feared, 
helpful and tender to 
all who arp i 
this 'religion,
gospel of mercy and love, 
elusion Rev Dr. Campbell said so 
beautiful and appealing was the mes 
sage that men understood that if they 
sinned, God would forgive them, but 
later recognizing the depth of His 
great mercy determined not to sin.

After the sermon a sacred quartette 
was sung by Messrs. Horace Cole, 
James Griffiths, Fred McNeill and 
Kenneth and Edward Bonnell.

At the close of the service Commo
dore Robert Thomson made a short 
address, wishing the boys, many such 
happy days. Shortly after this the 
gathering .broke up, many of the 
yachts returning at once to the city.

NT but Jesus, 
children and 

in trouble, did away with 
bringing in its place a 

In con-

Gas, Ether, Chloroform or Somnoform Administered.

AGENT FOR CANADA. Extraordinary Offer! One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in Gold Free!
Every $1.00 spent from now until January 1st entitles patients to a ticket for our Grand Prize of a seven 

or eight weeks' trip through the West Indies or the choice of $100.00 in Gold.

Return Trip to New York, Free
Every 25c. spent from now until January 1st entitles patients to a free ticket for a Return Trip to New | 

York. This applies to both our Main street office and and our new city one, S
Special Inducements to Out-of-Town Patients—Eveiy purchase from your druggist of our Tooth Paste 

or Mouth Wash at 25c. gives a chance for a Free Return Trip to New York,
THE SQUARE DEAL—After many years of successful and ever increasing practice we desire to extend 

our thanks to the public for the generous patronage bestowed on us and to assure our many patrons that we will en
deavor in future to even surpass our previous efforts to see that every patient receives a “Square Deal .at all 
times, both as regards workmanship and charges,

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Evenings. Painless Extraction 25c. , Consultation Free.

ind D. Hartly, of Kdmon- 
Fhe slaters. Mrs. Jobu H.

Fanjoy, of this 
will be held from u#as Dot 

uneral
l Church, Paradise Row, 

Monday morning. Inter* 
iwn’e Flats.

Üb •# Th» Week Mllleg Company, llmitii Cm*

MAYR. Man Visiting City, 
al. of Toronto, accompanl- 
ife and two daughters, ar- 
clty yesterday morning In 
car attached to the Mont
er. Arundal Is general sup* 
of the Ontario division of 

. To The Standard last ev* 
id that his visit here is in 
of a pleasure trip. He has 
i of the climate of New 
and decided to spend a 
vacation in this province, 
first visit to the province, 

cl that by hearsay he is 
te familiar with the coun- 

heard the Maritime Pro- 
ed as far west as Vancou- 
jects to remain in the city

We have on hand a large quantity 
of Second Quality, also a quantity of 
Choice Number One Hay. which we 
will sell at very reasonable prices.

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
W. 7-11 or W. 81 and get our prices.

MRS. GOLDING'S FOUL 
HI LARGELY ITTEIDEO iOne Yacht Ran Ashore.

Of all the yachts present only one 
had the misfortune to run ashore, 
this being the new yawl Jeanette own
ed by J. A. Llkel 
curred when Mr.

Impressive Service in Brussels 
St Church at which Pastor 
Made Feeling Reference to 
Deceased’s Christian Life.

527 Main Street and
245 Union, Cor. BrusselsBoston Dental ParlorsA. C. SMITH & CO. y. The incident oc 

Likely was round 
Ing the bar at Belyea's Point when 
a sudden puff of wind caused the 
yacht to ground. Seeing the Jeanette 
in distress the large motor boat. Pax 
owned by George Hilyard came to hpr 
assistance and speedily hauled her

UNION STREET.

West St. John, N. B. DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
’Phones: North End, Main 683. South End. Main 38. Residence Main 793. Cars from all directions pass each 

office.‘New Brunswicker’
Boxed Potatoes

The funeral of Mrs. John N. Gold
ing. Sr., took place yesterday after- 

A brief service was held at her
r or the off.

At 11 o'clock the crowd gatherer1 
about the pavilion and all not luck) 
enough to obtain seats on the floot 
sat on the sand. On the pavilion 
Commodore Robert Thomson, Vice 
Commodore Howard Holder. Honor 
ary Fleet Chaplain Rev. G. M. Camp 
bell. D. D., Rev. David Lang, D. Arn
old Fox, Horace Cole, James Griffiths. 
Fred McNeill, Kenneth and Edward 
Bonnell, Fleet Surgeon E. R. W. In
graham and many others.

After the usual Church of England

Wco. O
ion's residence, Waterloo street, con
ducted by Rev. M. F. McCutcheon of 
the Brussels street Baptist church0 WATCH REV. J. L. DAWSON III 

CENTENARY PULPIT
REV. 6.0. GATES IN PAUL GILMORE AT HIS

BEST IN “THE HAVOC’’
and assisted by Ven. Archdeacon Ray
mond of St. Mary's church. A pro
cession was then formed and a large 
concourse of citizens accompanied the 
body to the Brussels street church 
where Rev. Mr. McCutcheon conduct
ed another service and delivered an 
address in which he paid a high trib
ute to the memory of the deceased.

He spoke of the appropriateness of 
conducting the service in the church 
which had occupied so prominent a 
place in her life, saying she had been 
connected with activities centering 
in the Brussels street church for over 
60 years. He referred to the loss sue- 
Uÿined by the family and gave feeling 
expression to his own sense of per
sonal loss in the death of a willing 
co-worker, and went on to dwell un the 
less to the churfch, to all of whose 
members the deceased was well known 

highly respected.
He also spoke of her interest and 

sympathy not only with the work of 
the church but with all forms of mis
sionary and charitable activity. He 
•eferred to her active connections for 
philanthropic and Christian work. He 
also spoke of her interest in the Chi
nese of the city and referred to the 
fact that she had organized the first 
Chinese mission of the church 25 years 
ago and acted as superintendent of 
the mission fur many years. The es
teem in which the deceased was held 
was shown by the large attendant- 
the church and the great nurnhé 
floral tributes.

Six young men of the Brussels St. 
congregation acted as pall-bearers. 
They were K. Christie, J. S. Alwood. 
B. Stillwell, Walter Belyea. Cecil 
Harding and Sidney Young. A special 
service was rendered at the church, a 
quartette composed of B. Stillwell, 
Mr Mason, Mrs Geo. Bell and Mrs. C. 
Vail assisting. After the service in 
the church the remains were borne to 
the Fernhill cemetery.-

Au interesting feature of the tuner 
al was the fact that a large number of 
the Chinese who attend the mission 
of which Mrs. Golding was superin
tendent. attended the service in the 
church as a mark of respect and at 
the cemetery six of them removed the 
body from the hearse and bore it to its 
last resting place.

The floral tributes which were many 
and beautiful, bore silent tribute to 
the esteem in which the deceased was 
held. Among the tributes were: Cres
cent, The Standard Publishing Co.: 
wreath. Brussels street church and 
Sunday school; star and pedestal, 
Chinese scholars; crescent, teachers 
and officers Chinese class; wreath. J. 
and A. McMillan; wreath, Pythian 
friends; wreath, N. B. Lodge K. of P., 
wreath. Nickel staff; crescent, Wo
men’s Aid Society of Brussels street 
church. In addition to these a num
ber of set pieces, bouquets, sprays 
and baskets were received from pri
vate friends.

er Offered
16s. Open Face. 

:ase and is guaranteed

Every one hand-picked and pecked. 
U your grocer doee not handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer, y 

RACKED BY/
MAIN ST. CHURCH

New Pastor Opened Pastorate 
by Preaching at Both Ser
vices Yesterday—Made Fine 
Impression on Congregation

NOW Former Pastor of Germain 
St. Baptist Church Delighted 
Large Congregations with 
Eloquent Sermons.

CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd.PAGE, J9.
Jeweller»

ST. IOKN.N.B

IDamaged Oats{
Rev. J. L. Daw;sou preached an in

teresting sermon at the Centenary 
church last evening.

The Gospel, he'said. had to do with 
the affairs of men in this life, though 
our forefaters did not realize its bear
ing upon the problem of life as well 
as the present generation. It had to 
do with our life here in two ways: it 
touched tis in our càpacity as worship
pers, and in our capacity as citizens 
with a multitude of duties.

Men were only beginning to realize 
the mission 'of the Gospel in relation 
to worldly affairs, and perceive the 

transforming pow
ers upon the conditions of life. To 
apply Christian principles to the duties 
of citizenship was tine of the greatest 

, . | responsibilities laid upon the church
Mr Paul Gilmore in "The Havoc. I happiness thus created there emeiges an(j members toda\

ventral figure of- the sincerest 
strength, the husband of the story's 
faithless wife, and the darin 

the engagi-ment at the Opera House an 0|d theme’s new ha 
on Thursday, Finlay aud Saturday of found In this husband's action when.
tliis week. he discovers that Lis w ife has a lov- - — ■ - - — ------- —-1_______

This -strong drama has gained espe- er and Instantly adopts a means oi A p A 14 «
cial distinction because of the fact that punishment far mote effective thani/\ QflQ llBflrt, 
it presents a new treatment of the an appeal to "the unwritten law Mr 9
triangle'' problem. Its very title is du»- Paul Gilmore gives a powerful portray Ifc ("aiicp anH Cltl

to its uncompromising revelation ut al of this rule ut Richard <’raig the VUllJv u||U vUlfZ
' Hie Havoc that remains when the wronged husband, and" is supported bv 
Hatties of a guilty passion hate burn players specially chosen tor high art 
ed away. From the wreck of domestic, igtie quality.

Rev. G O Gates, formerly pastor 
of the Germain street Baptist church, 
occupied the pulpit of the Main street 
Baptist church at both services yes
terday, and preached tu large couvre

£Ltx

te” Landing : 2,000 Bushels of 
Oats damaged by heating, 
will sell very low price. Cheap 
for PIG FEED.

/ g]
7gâtions.

In the morning he spoke of Christ 

while
hanging on the cross He justified His 
preaching 
ness, and 
an ordeal
tercede for us at the right hand of 
the Father.

In the evening he preached an elo 
based on the Gospel

Vf au intercessor, referring 
dramatic manner in which
as

3 the?1C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.,
Peters Wharf.

ure
of t lie doctrine of forgive 
vailing out that after such 

was certain he would in ?Ving “SOME HA'E MEAT, '4-■yBX ■ p. vAMD GAMMA EAT" _____
U quent sermon 

story of the rich man turning away 
from Christ, lie said that the trag 
edy of the story was that the rich 
man turned aw 
might have .mi 
ness and . cable sincerity without 
possessing tine Christian piety

To become a thorough Christian 
did not reqmre new precepts, but a 
new spirit You cannot develop a 
complete Christian character without 
complete a it nission to Christ. To 
turn away hum Christ with sadness 
and regret wto forfeit the hope of 
light and love No one enter, the 
Kingdom wi::.uut trying, and no one 
who wishe- : 1 enter need fail

He closed with an appea ru h’.S 
hearers to search their hearts and 
ask themselves if they had entered 
into the eternal life.

X r of*r possibilities of its
essure Steam ”lf Hessert happens to change his mind. McDowell will immediately place 

him und er arrest."'X T * 
\ 4. «•> 
XT /

So Bobby Burns tersely describes the 
rich, but still poor, dyspeptics. But their 
case is not now so desperate as when 
Burns wrote. For the man who has the 
food now can eat without suffering for 
it, if he just follows the meal with a 
Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet.

These remarkable tablets banish the 
troubles of the chronic dyspeptic—the 
toau who is bilious—the sufferer from 
heartburn, gas 
•ional indigestion. You can eaUiearty 
meals of wholesome food—aud^ttigest 
them, too—if you take Na-Dru-Co 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Compounded by expert chemists, after 
probably the best formula known to 
medical science, they are quick and 
certain in their action, giving prompt 
relief from all forms of stomach trouble, 
toning up 2nd strengthening the digest
ive organs and bringing about permanent

A man is no stronger than his stomach. 
Fit yourself for your best work by 
taking Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets. 
50c. at yoer druggist's. National Drug 
and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
MontreaL

8S. with sadness. Mena‘hle. You cannot buy 
t price you pay.
16 and 1/8

Round
itlen in any part st Canada

religious earnest

bread

/R\/ N X

a play by H S. Sheldon, which ran A 
all last season in New \ork, will be

Rev. Mr Dawson made a tine im- 
satiuu iu the 

e evening ser-morning as well as theg novelty 
ndllng is^

on the stomach or occa-ums, Ltd. * \Tl. *
central, points;

GUNNS Mnay Firmly Convinced They Are 
Dying of Heaj"t Trouble, Have Of 
ten the Strongest Hearts.For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, 

Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handletff All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

JAMES R. WO* SraT»£sK2
ship with F S. Stephenson for the

HIED LIST tm«IS5J-S5HF=
Mr. Woodburn was an alderman of 

the city at one time and took uti act
ive interest in public affairs general-
iv. In politics he was a Conservative. vome 01 indigestion, which has caus

ed gas to 101 m on the stomach and 
press against the heart 

Just read what happened to Isaac! 
Malluux. of Belie River. Ont.

' Three months ago 1 was a weak,} 
sickly man
food fermented in my stomach, I had 
soûr risings and indigestion. At night 
1 would often weaken with gas iu the 
stomach and heart palpitation.

"I consulted my doctor and used 
remedies thaï my friends advised. 
Nothing helped.

One day I r
Dr Hamilton's Pills, and my cure 
commenced. Today I, have a vigor
ous appetite, strong heart action, and 
no sign of indigestion I Teel younger 
and healthier than ever before.” 1

Your druggist or storekeeper sells 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 35c. per box or

\ Last Night's Band Concert.
The King square and the vicinity 

was crowded with delighted people 
last night who listened to a first class 
sacred convert rendered by the City 
Cornet Band under the direction of 
Bandmaster Waddlngtun. The p:o 
gramme was i selected one ai.d the 
manner in which the band rendered 
the different numbers showed that 
the musicians have been must atten
tive to rehearsals. The, selections 
were given in a masterly manner , c
Featuies of the concert were two Worker* Formerly Alderman
solos by D J. Gallagher, one of the I
leading * comet ists in the eastern pro James R. Woodburn. a well know n 
vinces. also un euphonium solo by I re8i<jentXf the city, passed away las: 
James ("oundlly. These two musicians evening at bis residence Orange street 
ore among the oldest members of ylr Woodburn had been in pour 
this popular musical organization and health tor,some time, and about two 
the general opinion is that they arc we€jta ag0 lie sustained severe iu 
better than ever. , juries as a result of à fall on King

street, and the effects are supposed 
Slight Fire In West End. to have hastened his death. Besides

V-„ o'clock vesterdav aftei bis wife he leaves a daughter. Miss 5.„u o clock >esteraa> at Annle woodburn. at home, and one
Walker, of Ay reshire.

Sometimes '-ou wake up at night, 
hear throbbing like a steaiu engine, 
your breathing is short and irregu
lar, pains shoot through the chest 

| and abdomen, and cause horrible anx-

ationers, 
ite Methods. GUINNS LIMITED

467 Main SI Phone Main 1670 Was Prominently Identified 
with Business Life of City

Your trouble isn't with the heart at 
These sensations are the out-? or pattern, made in 

ork guaranteed. ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES Fresh Fish workers 
ot the

He was one .of the leadinns tand Active Temperance in tne temperance movem 
city, and at various times occupied 
all the offices in the society ot the 
Sons of Temperance. Hr was a mem
ber of Queen Square Methodist church 
and took u vev 
religious work, 
the church, and tor years was super
intendent of the Sunday school.

Before retiring from business he 
was a member of the hoard of trade, 
and as president of the old photo 
graphers' association, did much to ad
vertise the city. He had a large circle 
of friends and business acquaintances 
who will be grieved to learn of his 
death He was in the"75th year of his

Fre»h Codlleeh, Haddock. Halibut a»d 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS A 20 Seuth Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN. N. ■.

4 Prince William SI Landing Each Week: 
TWO CARS

California Late Valencia Oranges
A. L. GOODWIN.

My appetitie was poor.
active interest iu 
was a trustee ofHe

MURPHY BROS., A Grand Manan Complaint.market building.THER •The people of Grand Manan arc 
complaining because they are without 
cable or telephone connection with 
the mainland,'' says a prominent resi
dent of the island. Last February the 
telephone and telegraph cable became 
Impaired and as yet nothing has been 
done to repair it, and the people are 
growing impatient at the delay. The 

of communication with

JL
Dealers iu best quality

MEATS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY
B15 City Marks".

WC MAKE
HIDE AND TANNED

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

received a sample ofPhone 1Î40.Cut
About

noon the West Side firemen were 
called out by an alarm from box 114 sister.

( ’barley ('elwell's house Scotland to mourn.

"M-rs-sre «ans nyrstss-w
d'Z rZ.Z' byV.udr^.damag* i graphersTeatatjlr»hmeîit' fur some Um°e church .t 1.30.

>ck of
RUBBER BELTING

ROBT. MAXWELL Mrs.
TO ORDER

Mason and Builder, Valuator best meansmason anu uum. , tlie mainland now is by mall, and this
and Appraiser. ; j9 unsatisfactory. There are nearly

HAMTUn ART 61ASS WORKS, U-U4 j ?e°e°,0 iCSAÎS
^W.^BAOER, uuwkjok. 1l.tyw,uni2, 'cue. tu r„».dy their srt.vsi.ee.

Abe Ait Glass snë Mirror Mates 
of every descriftiwi.

The funeral will take place from 
lila late residence. Iff! Orange street, 
at 2.15 on Tuesday afternoon. Service five boxes for $1 JO By mall from 
will be held at the Queen Square The < atarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N. Y,

and Kingston, Canada.

He
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11121, St John. N. B.
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EASTERN STEAMSM
) luteruatiuual Lin* 

at 9 a. m., Mon.. V 
port, Lubec, Portlai 
turning leaves Cent 
<i a. ui.. Portland l 
Eaetport and St. - 
St. John, Tues.. Fri 
Returning, leave 
Mondays and Thu: 
Maine Steamship L 
to New York, leavt 
lln Wharf, Mon., 
Thura., and Sat., 6.i 

Steamship Lint 
New York. The 
Steamships Massai 
er Hill, leave Ind 
week days and Sur 
CITY TICKET OFI 

L. R. Thompson 
W. G Lee, Ager 

ST. JOHN.

J

i

MAY Cs. s.
Steamer May t 

wharf ludlautown 
nesday and Satui 
touching at Gai 
and making all o 
stops; returning 
Thursday. No fre

1 f

ELDER DEMPSTER LINE R.

Nassau—Cuba—Mexico Service

Crystal StreamS. S. “SOKOTO,”
Sailing from St. John about July 25th 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to

FREDERIC
Str. Majestic v 

North, Monday, W 
at 8.30 a. m. Ret 
days.

Until further l 
jestic will leave 
urday, at 6 
turning to S 
a_m.

J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street. St. John, N. B.

p. m. 
it. Jo

me™ IE WASHADEI
Stmr. U J. Pui 

tier, will leave S 
dav. Thursday a 
o'clock, returning

D.l. PURDY

MANCHESTER--ST. JOHN

St. John 
July 20

Aug! 26 
Sept. 9

Front
Manchester 
July 6 
July 20 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 24

Steamers carry cargo to Phlladel
phis.

Man. Exchange 
Man. Mariner 
Man. Spinner 

Man. Exchange\ I k PlEASA
WM. THOMSON & CO Parties wlshlti 

hours In the co 
8tr. Majestic Mol 
to Evandale, reti 

at ludlantow 
lay by May Q 
nlng by Str 

dlautown at 
Purdy as far as 
Thurs. and Sat., 
ing by May Quee 
jestic on Tues, i 
to return on el

FURNESS LINE
3.3»From

_______ fcu John.
[\j 23. Shenandoah Aug. 10. 
On account of London dock laborers' 

strike, further sailings are Indefinite. 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 

St. John. N. B.

From
London.

Majestic $THE MARITIME STEAM.MIP CO.. Ltd.

jarsrevœ. æ."îlu'
IMWSF®
tete, Deer Island. Red Store, St. Georee.

jrr&T&fi ft™» M
mltftng.
Agent i

£ Steamer
Until further 

Champlain will 
Tuesdays and T1 
noon and Sat un 
Hatfield's Poin 
landings. Retun 
field s Point 
St. John at 

Positively no 
1.30 p. m. on Sa

WARE-

without a written order from the Com-
mu of captain ef the «learner. 1

1°P.
Connors.

I

THROUGH SERVICE TO

Quebec and Montreal
VIA THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

MONTREAL—( 
LIVKRPOi

SAILINQtverySA TUI
"LALRENTIC" AND •

Fitted with every up-to-date de 
«toy. Berate,.. M

‘.‘TEUTONIC* * -
One Clew Cabin (IO

Thud do.. pMMMen berthed »

!

No. 4 Express,
Carrying Through Sleeper for the

Ocean Limited
LEAVES ST. JOHN 11.40 A. M.

(Dally except Sunday.)

iNo. 134 Express,
Connecting at Moncton With the

Maritime Express
LEAVES ST. JOHN 6.35 P- M.

(Dally except Sunday.)

THE ST. 
SHOK 
ONL'

LAW RE]
TEST ROUT 
Y 4 DAYS /

THE

SPU-1 Agents:'W H C
[ Thomson & Co . J T. 

l^-^^TheRvbenRelor^C

THE ALLAI*
One Class Cal

(Called Seconi 
MONTREAL TO

S.S. “ SCANDINAVIAN ’’ Twin 
S.S. “PRFTORIAN” 

MONTREAL TO HAV 
S. S. “SCOTIAN ” TwisS 
S. S. *• IONIAN ■’ Twin S 
S. S. “IAKL HUE ” Twins 

What does One Cl 
Cabin Moderate Halt 

The accomraodatioi 
Class Is situated In 
the vessel, Includes i 
Smoke Room, Llbrar 

and meets tl 
large section 

Public who, whilst rt 
the ship affords, do 

higher rates del 
Ships having

Sleeping and Dining Car Service Equal 
to the Best in America.

GEORGE CARVILl, City Ticket Agent
3 King Street.

ehl pa,
thatof t

FOR the
In the 
cabins.

For plans, sailings 
Apply to any Agei

H. A A. ALLAI 
WM. THOMSON 

St. John,

FARM
LABORERS
EXCURSION PICKFORD 8

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
S. S. “Brlardv ne.” s 

Bermuda, St. Kit 
bados, Trinidad. 1 

S. S. “Oruro” sails 
muda, Montserrat, 
cia, St. Vincent, B 
Demerara.

S. S. “Rhodesian” s 
Bermuda, St. Kitt 
dos, Trinidad, De 

S. S. ”Ocamo” sails 
muda, Montserrat, 
eta. St. Vincent. £ 
Demerara.
For passage and i 

WILLIAM THO 
Agents, St.

DATE
Watch This Space
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A* C. P. R., 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

r l

STEAMSHIRAILWAYS.

\

THE STANDARD. MONDAY. JOLY 29,19126
OIOOODAY’S SALES ON DULNESS MARKS

TRADING FOR 
MARKET WEEK-END

ICURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

WE OWN AND OFFER

Maritime Nail Co., Ltd.,
6% 10 Year Gold Bonds.

Carrying 10% Sinking Fund.
Dated I9I2. Due 1922. Denomination $500.

1We own and offer 
for sale in lots to 
suit purchasers, a 
block of

o
NOVA SCOTIA 
CAR WORKS Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co, 

Members cf Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St John, 
N. B.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

New York, July 27.—Today’s stock 
market was in ail respects typical of 
mid-summer week ends on the ex 
change, except that trading was even 
duller and of a more routine character 
than usual. There was less than the 
usual evehlng-up or settlement of con
tracts entered Into early In the week, 
a fact explained, perhaps, by the re 
duced membership of the board.

Such trend as the list manifested 
at odd intervals, was mainly In the 
direction of lower prices, but chances 
tn the speculative Issues were unim
portant, while some of the specialties 
moved characteristically in 

American Tobacco

First Preferred 
Stock. Dividends 
at the rate of 7 p. c. 
per annum are payable 
quarterly, 1 st January, 
April, July and October. 
Price upon application.

Interest payable May Island November 1st. Redeemable at 105:

The Company earned In 1911 ever three times the 
bond Interest and amount required for Sinking Fund 
each year.

Extensive extentlon and improvements are neces
sary to enable the Company to handle Its largely In
creasing business.

We fully recommend these bonds- as a high grade 
Investment security.

PRICE 100 PER CEQIT. INTEREST

0p'vlouF Hlah I.OW Close
Am Cop. . . 82% 82% 85% 82%
Am Bet Sug 72% 72% '72% 72%
Am V and F. 59 .................................
Am Cot Oil. .53 .................................
Am Loco.
Am and 
Am T and 
Am Sug. .

Atchison
B and O. .. .109% 109% 109% 109%
f P R..............2tii% 265% 264% 265%
C and U ... SI
Corn Products 14% .................................
C and St P.103% 103% 103% 103% 
C and N VV.139% 139% 139% 139% 
Col F and 1. 30%

I Chino Cop. . . 21% 32
Con Gas.. . .144% .................................
L> and H... .167% 168% 168% 168% 
D and R Q. . 19 
Crie. .. .
Gen Elec.
C.r Nor Pfd. .140% 140% 140% 140% 
Or Nor Ore... 43%.
Ill Cent. . .132 
In Harvester. .
lut Met...........20% 20% 20% 20%
L and N... .158% ..................................
Lehigh Val. .167% .................................

j Nev Cun. . . 21% 21% 21% 21%
, Kan City So. . 25 .................................

M. K and T. 27% .................................
Miss Pac. . . 56 
•Nat Lead. . . 58 
N V Cent . .116

Saturday’s Sales.
Cement Pfd.. 15 ® 92. 5 S 92 1-2. 
Locomotive Pfd., 25 92 1-2.
Montreal Cot. Pfd, 15 <g 105 1-2. 
Dominion Steel,x50 64.
Montreal Power. 25 (g1 234. 
Shawlnigau, 25 y 16l 12, 5 <H 150. 
N. S. Steel, 10 @ 93 1-2.
Sao Paulo, 25 til 252 1-4, 85 fÿ

252 1 2, 25 6 252/
Canada Car, 16 87.
Crow n Reserve 200 (& 340.
Textile Pfd., 2 ’<$ 102.
Sou Railway, 100 iQ 148. *
Quebec Railway, 25 ^ 31, 5 'g' S3. 
Rich, and Ontario, 50 u 117 1-4, 25 y 117.
Steyl of Canada 60 @ 28.
Detroit, 25 70 3-4, 10 ® 71, 25 @

70 3-4, 85 'll 71, 25 (§> 71 3-4. 50 <&> 72, 
100 (a 71 3-4, 100 <g) 72 3 8, 105 <g

8.... 42% 42% 42%
. 83% 33% 83% 83%
145% 145% 145% 145%

. .127% .................................
. . 41% 41% 41% 41%
. . 108% 108% 108% 103%

D
contrary 
was theF. B. McCURDY & CO.,

weakest of this gropp, with heaviness 
in National Biscuit, Bethelhem Steel 
common and preferred and some less 
prominent stocks. Among 
railway shares, Great N 
Northern Pacific alone showed under
lying strength. Union Pacific, Canadi
an Pacific and Reading reflected lack 
of demand, a similar condition apply
ing to steel, with some further uncer
tainty in General Electric.

News of the day was without mark
ed Influence on security values. The 
commercial agencies and other sources 
of authority were agreed on the sub
ject of general trade expansion, pre
dicted on the growing confidence in 
the crop outlook. Cables told of a more 
hopeful feeling In Loudon, which, how
ever, seemed chary of our securities.

1 vocal money brokers reported an 
Increasing demand and a resultant de
crease of cash supply. The bank state 
ment showed an actual Increase of 
loans approximating $7,000,000 with a 
cash gain slightly under $3,000,000 and 
a very nominal Increase of the re
serves, which In the average table In
creased over $3,000,000.

Steadiness again ruled In bonds, 
with light dealings, the local value ag
gregating $454,000.

United States government bonds 
were unchanged for the week.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

ST. JOHN. N. B. J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
the standard 
orthern and Established 1S73.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Ill Prince Wm. Street, St. John 

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

31% 32

t FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.. . 35% 35% 35% 35% 

. .182% 183 182 182%
72 1-2 rAre You Satisfied rNew Rio. 2 & 145.

Rio Janeiro. 215 ® 148. 
Toronto Railway, 129 142.
Bell Phone. 1 f '160.
Cannera, 60 (ÿ 66 1-2. 
Ntplssing, 70 <Q 7 3-4. .
Coal Bonds, 2,000 <Q 99.
Quebec Bonds, 1,000 71 1-2.

100 3 4.
Bank of D’Hochelaga, 1 % 177 
Royal Bank, 7 @ 228 3 4.

Û43% 43% 34%
133 132

. 120 120 120
OOOl133

WITH YOUR

IMAGE INVESTMENTS ? Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential' Lotslor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

St'.1* 36'-4 3«tiIs Your INTEREST Always Paid?
WHY NOT BUY BONDS?

3

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES
. 123*.. 123% 123 123

117 116% 117
Nui Pac
N and W . .1% 
Penn . . . .123%

itt> Stl Sl>. . 36 
I Keudm 
Ruck 1

By Private Wire Telegram to F. B,
116% 115% 116% McCurdy and Co., Members of Mon- 

j treat Stock Exchange.

W. C. Power—3 at 78%: 45 at 79. 
2 at 79; 2 at 80; 25 at 8U; 25 at SO; 50 

u0 ‘ a: SO; 5 at SO; 16 at 80. 10 at 81; 25 
148 148 al si «: l‘5 at 83; 25 at 84: 50 at

85%; luu at 85; 25 at 85%: 50 at 86; 
5<i al 87, -U at 88; 25 at 85. 20 at 91%; 

at 91; 25 at 92; 26 at 93 
Wayagamack Bonds- .. uvi) at 78; 

,w 5 V00 at 78; 5,000 at 78.
'an. Power Bonds—1.000 at 80. 
Ames Holden—26 at 27; 25 at 27. 
Belding Paul—10 at 
l'ucketts 10 at 66; 55 at 55%; 25

1 ram Power—15 at 53% ;
2:7 at 53% 25 at 53; 25 «
55% ; 25 at 53%; 10 at 54; 50 at 54%

They are in realty a Large Mortgage Issued to a Trust Company 
then again divided into smaller pans geneially .$iuu, $5uu and U.uvV INSURE YOUR MOTOR BOAT. 164% 164% 164% 164% 

•24% ...............................;u .
Sluss-Shvt . .55 ................
So Pac . . .110% 110% 110 

. . .148% 148 
. . 28%

un generally issuing such ti Mortgage is as a Good 
tor bis interest requirements ahead.

the Bund has tu run which 
be Cashed promptly ou due date

WITH -----The > "vtpuj 
Busmess Man p'

t' rjuits are gttached covering the time 
when delà-.bed e»et« six months <au 
through vuur Banker u. at >uur u»u office.

\,auy Delay s and fcxeuses are made in t ullecUng Interest 
Persona Mortgages which van be avoided by buying

* JARVIS & WHITTAKER,Sou Ky .
Utah Cop. . . 62 
Un Pa.
U S Rub . .
I S Stl ..
West Villon 
West Elec

61% 61% 61%
169% 168% 168 % 
52% 52% 52%

70% 7.0% 7u
. 82% 82% 82
. 80% 80% 79% • 79%.

Total Sales 749,200 shares.

74 Prince William Street.MARITIME PROVINCE. . 169

SECURITIES
Bank of New Brunswick

HEAD OFFICE, ST, i'OHN, N. B.

82 Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A. Co. 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

BONDS
Our “Bond Servke” is at your Command. By Mail or in Persou we 

van always stive you. $1,000,000.00
1,800.000.00

Capital (paid up).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rest and undivided profits over ..

1U at 53%; 
at 53; lu at

Ask Bid
Acadia Fire.................................100 98
Acadian Sugar Pfd...................104 100
Acadian Sugar Ord................. 73 69
Brund-Hend Com........................18 15
C B Electric Com........................ bu

| East. Can Sav and Loan. 141 137
. East. Trust. . .
Hul. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101 98

= * Halifax Fire..............................100 98
H**w Pure Wool Tex Com.. 25 20
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd

with 30 pc. com stock. 100 99
Mar. Tel Com 
Mar. Tel Pfd ..
N B Tele.
N S Car 1st Pfd..................... 96 91
N S Car 2nd Pfd.................. 75 65
N S Car 3rd Pfd.................. 60 43
N S Car Com......................... 40 31
Stanfield Pfd.............................106 102
Stanfield Com........................... 66 62

28 Trln Cons Tel Con..................... 31%
Trip. Electric

CANADIAN
LACROSSEEastern Securities Co., Ltd. Bid A sued

i.aRose .. .. .. 3.22 3.25
Bel ding Paul......................34

i Hill Crest 
W c Power 
Ame Gulden

30
St. John, N. B.Montreal, Que. ' 92%92 .... 1602724.

Ames lioldefl Pfd .. .. 83% 
Natl. Brick ..
Tram..............

.. .. 52% 

.. .. 54%THE LEADERS BEATEN.
I PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

Montreal. Inly 27. The _Cornwall 
lai lusse team, leaders in the Xatiuual 
Lacrosse Union, were decisively beat 
eu this afternoon by the Montreal 

9 to 3, For the

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

MONTREAL STOCKS. 104 99%
108 104

twelve, the seule being 
turee periods, the visitors were un 
able to score, but in the last sta 

game found the nets thrice, 
wall had
this season, and the result came as a

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Ce. 
Membe 
105 Pi 
N. B.

“A TRUSTES THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. 8L

l
er» of Montreal Stock Exchange 
rince William Street, St. John,REAL ESTATE ‘Tu

beaten Montreal three times
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Bid.Asked

Can. Cement.........................28%
Can. Cement Pfd................93
Can. .Pac
Crown Reserve......................340
Detroit United 
Dom. Steel. . .
Dorn. Steel Pfd................... 105
Dom. TexTile.
III. Trac. Pfd 
Laurentide. ..
Mex. L. and P........................94
Minn. St. P. and S . . .148
Mont. Power............
N. S. Steel.................
Ogilvie Coro................
Ottawa Power...........
Penman's Confs.. .
Porto Rico...............
Quebec Railway.. ,,
Rich, and Out.. .
Rio Janeiro..................
Shawlnigau...............
Twin City....................

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.surprise.
CAPITALS HAD EASY WIN.

Montreal. July 26 OATS Canadi- OMawa_ jul, The Ottawa Capi 
| .tu wcs'. i u No. 2, 45%; No 5 44% tajs liaj au time defeating the

!-%ti.t Ne- 1 teed. 4..%, Montreal Shamrocks 7 to 1. this af
I FLOUR Manitoba spring wheat pa- teruoOI, Ul a ËUOd game c>f lacrossfc. 
viits. hi st so seconds. 5u; strong ; -|^ns Ulj|jt4 the seventh straight win 
Uakeia i" winter patents choice. - tur l|le |Uva]s who started the season 

straight rolleis 4 so. straight roll Ladl> dlul as v0!llwall was defeated in
vi in bags. 2.2.' to 2 3u Montreal, it looks like a close rate

BRAN $2. shorts $26: middlings. Iur championsbip.
$: . inouiliie. $3U to $34

HAY No 2 pet ton. car lots. $16

.. 77 73
Bonde

Brand-Hend 6'a.......................100
C B Elec 5 b..........................95% 93
Chronicle 6*s 
Hal Tram 5’a

267 266%
94Bank ef Montreal Building

St. John. N. B
335

72%
63%

73Phone, M. 1963. 101 99 1
101 99 i

Hew Pure Wool Tex 6'a. .102 100 !
107 104% 1

N S Stl 1st Mort 5'e. . . 95% 93% ] 
N S Stl Deb Stock. . .105 102% !
Porto Rico 5’b........................91% 90%
Stanfield 6'a.............................102% 101
Trln. Tele 6'a..........................101
Triu Elec 5’b............................ 93

.... 64 HIGH-CLASS PRINTING105
67% 67 Mar. Tele 6's95 94

COAL AND WOOD 195 194
93

Job work of all kinds promptly and carefully 
attended to.

Prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

Give Us a Share ef Your Business

147% 
.234 233%
..............  32%
.129 127
..157 155
. 58% 58%

.. 79% 76%

.............. 30%
.117% 117%

..148 .........

..161% 151%

..108 107%

When you think u(
TELEPHONE MAIN 676 I*1;

THE NATIONALS WON
Montreal. July 27. The Nationals 

of Montreal, defeated the Tevumaehs 
of Toronto. 6 to 4 this afternoon in a 
last but somewhat rough exhibition 
uf lacrosse.

99
90

POTATOES Per bag car lots, $1
you naturally think of COAL. WOOD , ,i 
and KINDLING. GIBBON & CO., but' 
this telephone number has "ow been, 
changed and you will please call MAIN 
2636 for COAL. WOOD and KINDL 

GIBBON A CO. TbU is the tele 
plient 1.1.inbev 
1 Union street

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

High. Low. Close
60 87—88
60 85—86
67 95—96*

13.04—07 
13 06—08 
13.03—05 
13.14—16 
13.22—23

Telephone Subscribers TORONTO TWELVE DEFEATED.
lui onto. July 27—The Toronto la 

, ;osse twelve who were defeated by 
a^laat week in Mont 
ffFch with the Irian

ING.
ut the head otln e, No Standard Job Printing Co.July..............12.88

Aug............... .. 12.86
Sept.

a S' ule of 12 to 
real in tbeir ui 
l auadians, got their revenge this af
ternoon when the Montrealers were 
entertained here and decisively beaten 
the score being 10 to 5.

PLEASE ADD TO DIRECTORY.
Montreal... . .
Molsou's...............
Royal......................
Hochelaga............
Merchants.............
Commerce............

....250 249

. . .207 205%

....229%
177

. 12.92
. 13.07 12 89
. 13.08 12.82
. 13.05 12.82
. 13.15 1292

ay..............13.25 13.02
Spot—13.25.

Mam 292 21 Belyea. Mrs. P. E.. resi 
den«e 56 High.We are now taking orders Oct 82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.Dec. .. 

Mar. ..

Mam 2441.13 B-. c i. James D.. real 
deuce. Little River.

Main 2441-41 Britt. J V., residence. 
Little River.

; West 154-31 Clover Farm Dairy.
branch, cor. Winslow and 

. Union streets, W. E.
Scotch and American jWest 235 21 Cameron. Jaauer. resi

dence, 62 Guilford, W. E. .
Canada Real Estate Co.. 

The, 27 Dock
West 108 46 Cowan. J. E . residence.

Avamac, number changed 
from West 109 74.

226 Union St ! Main 2441 16 Vu 1 lev. Mrs. T. R., re
sidence. Little River.

Main 2441-42 Davidson. T. M., resi
dence Little River.

West 10341 Evans. Oliver T., resi
dence 240 King. W. E.

176%at 196 194
.... 222Spring Prices MaNEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

THE BOSTON CLOSE.for --By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and co. THE BOSTON CURB.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co , Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

Labatt’s StoutHard Coals ; Main 1130 Res /oft all deposits, inc. $ 3.142,000
Loans inc................................ 2,779.000
Specie inc................................. 5,472,000
Legal Ten dec....................  356.00U
Deposits inc......................... 4,645,000

Res on all depos. inc. .. -72,700,000
Loans inc................................ 6,879,000
Specie, inc................................... 3,108,000
Legal tender dec.................... 228,000
Deposits inc............................. 4,645,000

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co., St. John, N. B. r The very best for use in ill-health and convalescence

Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America 
at World's Fair. 1893 

PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME
JOHN LAB ATT, LIMITED. LONDON. CANADA

R.P.&W.T. STARR. Ltd. Asked. Bid. Bid. Ask. ? - -88%Adventure .. . 
Allouez .. .. 
Arcadian .. .

East Butte ..
North Butte ..

U. S. Smelting 
Franklin ..
First National 
Davis ..
Isle Royale ........................35%
Shannon ,
Tamarack 
Quincy ..
Mayflower 
Osceola .

13%49 S mythe St. 46.. 46% 
. .. 3% 

Arizona ('uuirnl .. ., .. 6% 
Boston Corbin .
Cal and Ariz 
Cal and Hecla .
Centennial .. .
Daly West .. .
Franklin .. ..
Granby ...............
Greene Cananea 
Giroux .. ..

30%3% .. .. 36% 37 295%ACADIA PICTOU, !
FRESH f ROM TM1 MINIS 

We claim th.s to be the beet sblt coal We.t 49 31 Uates. S. U. Cooperage.
on the market. Ludlow. W E„ number chang-

It will con- ed liom West SIMl to West
49-51.

Main 1517-31 Hoegg, G. W.. residence
Cieo. Dick 55 wrie.ht.

Phone 1116 Main 2441-44 Higgins. Mis-- Bertha E .
residence, Little. River.

Roth. 29 Jeffrey, F. H., residence. 
Rothesay.

Main 607 Jones. N. M„ residence, 254 
Prince Wm.

Main 2441-45 Knox. John, residence. 
Little River.

Main 2441-14 Lawton, Robert E„ re
sidence Little River.

Main 2441-15 Lawton, Frank A., resi
dence, Little River.

Main 38 Maher. Dr., J. D., office, 245 
Union.

Main 2441-43 Mitchell. .George A., re
sidence, Little River.

Main 1177 McKnlght, C. H., residence 
86 Wall.

West 240 McCarthy. Dr. J. A., resi
dence, Manjiwagonish Road. 
Falrville.

Main 1685 îfceal Institute, Dr. B. Lees 
Steeves. Mgr.. 46 Crown.

Richardson, A. A., resi
dence. 234 Princess.

Main 561 Stbeves G. McN.. district 
engineer, public works dept., 
East 9t. John.

Main 2441-11 Tonge, John H., resi
dence. Little River.

Main 471 Valley Grocery Co., 67 Win-

45% I JB,7% 7% 1175%76 1% 2.. 623

:: :: T4
.. .. liw

620 ZI47314 PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 
WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.. 17*1114If in doubt, try a bag. The net turnings of the Demerara 

Electric Coftipany for the first half 
of the present year show an increase 
of over 13 per cent, on the corres
ponding period last year. After de
ducting Interest on all outstanding 
bonds and debentures, this leaves 
earnings at the rate of over 8 1-2 
lier cent, per annum on the capital

41 4265 54% 90% 911U then advance la only a question of10% 10% % CLOSING STOCK LETTER.46-50 Britain SL 4%6 117 118Foot of Germain St. 31%
17%

.. .. 31% 

.. .. 18 

.. .. 10% 

.. .. 35% 
.. 37 

. .. 3 

. ^ 29% 
. .. 69% 
.... 19%

Hancock................
Indiana .. .. ,.
Inspiration .. ..
Isle Royale .. ..
LaSalle Copper .
Michigan ..
Miami...............
Mass Gas Cos .
Mass Elec Cos .. .
Mohawk ................
Niplsslng .. .. ..
North Butte ....
Old Dominion ..
Quincy .. .............
Sup and Boston ..
Shoe Machy .. ..
Superior Copper .
Swift......................
Tamarack..............
Trinity....................
Utah Cons...................... 13%
U. S. M. and Sroeltg .. 46% 
U. 6. M. and Smeltg Pfd 49%
U. Utah Apex................ 2%
United Fruit ., .
Wolverine...........

LAIDLAW & CO.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

18% CLOSING COTTON LETTER.3514Scotch Anthracite 36% The Crossen Car Company2% By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. 8L John, N. B.New York, July 27—The small at

tendance on the floor and In com
mission houses and the general dis
inclination of traders in general to 
make commitment over the week- substantial Increase of outside buy- 
end combined to depress trading. Ing orders in the cotton market over 
Trading was dull and listless and af- night based on the generally bullish 
ter a lair show of strength In the tenor of commission house

the receipt of

29%
69%I am prepared to take orders for 

Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery.
your order early to irv

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
Telephone 42

Limited18%BELDING PAUL & 
CORTICELU SILK CO.

New York, July 27.—There was aPlease leave 
gure prompt 6869ery.

7%
30*

117

. .. 8 

. .. 80% 
.. 118 

. .. 91 

. .. 11% 
. ..51% 

.. 48% 
.. 107 

. .. 42

6% FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS
January 2, 1911—January 2, 1936. 

Interest, January 2 and July 2. 

Denom., £100.

5 MILL STREET advices 
unfavorable 

accounts from private sources 
the day augmented the de-

90% Initial dealings prices sagged off of and 
their own weight. About the only crop a 
feature was the sustained strength of during 
the Hill issues on buying which ap raand for contracts from both shorts 

* peered to originate In well Informed and professional bulls. The result 
quarters. Bulls on Great Northern was a further sharp and uninterrupt- 
contend thtit the strength of the ed advance In the cotton 
stock reflects something more than which carried prices from $1 to $1.25 
substantial crop accounts and the ex- a bale above last nlght’p close. There 
pectatlon of a big tonnage from the were general fears of crop scare next 
U. 8. Steel lease tor lands. Just week as a result of Insufficient mots- 
what this would be, however, would ture In the southwest and the appear- 
be difficult to Imagine. 8 reel stocka an ce of the* army worm In the middle 
were rather heavy of undertone de- section of the belt. Sold out ibulls 
spite favorable reports from the In- appeared to be re-buying whl|4 the 
dustry, the result perhaps of selling short interest which apparently has 
by people who were disappointed at grown to substantial proportions be- 
failure of any sustained bull manlpu trayed signs of 
latton of these shares to develop. Gen- Bulls appear to 
eral sentiment, however, remains well enough In hand to carry the ad- 
cheerful and good Judges have opln- vance considerably further unless a 
ed that during the past week the sudden and unexpected change in 
«.buying of stocks has been of accu- crop conditions should Interfere, 
mulatlve character and that a fur* JUDSON â CO.

11%(Limited.)COAL 50

5% Convertible Debentures 48%
Average net earnings 1902 to 1909 

over 2>/s times bond Interest.
Net earnings for 1910 over V/2 times 

bend Interest.,.
Net earnings for 1911 ever 4/a times 

bend Interest.

106%
41Due May let, 1936.

Denominations £20 and £ 100.
Interest payable 1st May and 1st 

November.
After May 1st, 1913 up tp 

eluding May lsh 1915 holders 
vert these Debentures 
Cumulative Preferred Stock on the 
basis of $105 of Preferred Stock for 
every $100 of Debentures.

Price 89 and Interest.

AT SUMMER 
PRICES

Book your order with us now and 
delivery

St. John MiSin* Co., Limited
Rodney Wherf

:otch Anthracite 5%.. 6 market
13
45
49%and InMain 1847-11 2

Sinking fund of 3 per cent, new in 
operation will redeem all bends 

before maturity, 
price, 96 and Interest.

can con 
Into 7 per cent. 207

.V.VliÔ IN
BOSTON CURB STOCKS.

Bay Suite Gas...................26 23
Boston Ely....................... 1% 1
Butte Cent........................... 6% 6%
Chief..............i
Calaveras ..
Cactus.............
First National

Ohio................
R. I. Coal .. ..

Td. W«t •

Due: 12,000 Bags 
LIVERPOOL COARSE SAIT

Al Ow Teint *i then. Brandi.
PRICE LOW 

QANDY « ALLISON 
9 and 4 North Wharf

u I

Royal Securities Corporation, UiTHE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY acute nervousness, 
have the situation1%ter.

Main 1474 Woolworth, F. W. Co., Ltd..
and 16c. Store, 97 King. 
Winland, Mrs. J 

residence, Little River.
F. J. NISBET, 

Exchange Managei.

.. .. 1%
.. „ 2% 2%

H. BRADFORD, Manager, 
164 Hollis St., Halifax 

Montreal
Ottawa London. Eng.

LIMITED
Bank of Montreal Bldg., 

SL^ohn, N. B.
Howard P. Robinson, President. 

Telephone M2424,

75. 10
Main 2441-12 115*16•• •* L Toronto3%

90
20

t

ÜU r - '

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
the St. John River \'aUey at St. 
Leonard» and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Summer Time Table, Summary
GOING WEST

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton- dally (except Sunday) at s a. 
in. for St Leonards and Inter
mediate stations, reîm at St. Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST

SsssiS sj-
press from St. John, Vancebory. 
etc., due at Campbellton at f.lu

And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
Is also a regular AVCOMMODA - 
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz. : 
Going West- Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.30 a. m for St. Leonards, and 
Intermediate stations, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at hi. 
Leonards at 4.10 p. m.

Going East—Leaving St. Leon
ards at 8 a. in. for Campbellton. 
etc.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, due at Campbellton at 4.15
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for full 
Information regarding connections, 
etc., apply to R. B. Humphrey, 
freight and passenger agent. o5 
Canterbury street. St. John
E. H. ANDERSON, Manager. 
A A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM 

Campbellton. N. B.
Mgr.,

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B.
Rugsley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, hemlock, Birch. Southern Pine. Oak. 

Cypress, Spruce Piling end treosoted Riling

j
F

èk# 4-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL!
railway

SwWHIT
\\zfcSTAI
\ DOMIN

LARGLST SI! &MERS

\

*
à

l

if*
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-, 
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SHIPPING NEWS \ IKeBROWNBottl
DAILY ALMANAC. Port Daniel, July 20.--Sailed—Schr A.A.PX# ▼ V A W

R Bowers, New York.
Montreal, July 20. Arrived—Str 

Montcalm, London and Antwerp.
Sailed—Sirs Mount Royal. London 

and Antwerp; Tunisian, Liverpool.
Quebec, July 26—Sailed—Str Em

press of Britain for Liverpool.
Halifax, July 28.—Sailed-Str Briar- 

dene. for Bermuda

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.
R 1 e /

, Ltd.,
onds. as another step to ,,,

L.  n  m wvYu Ma
" ®@r

Monday, July 29, 1912.
. ... 5.10 a. m.

..............7.50 p. m.
...............12.00 a. m.

. ... 6.09 p! m|

Sun rises...........
Sun seta...........
High water... .
Low water... .

Atlantic standard time.

THROUGH SERVICE TO

Quebec and Montreal
VIA THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

pe
temd.

li,lation $500.

eemableat 1051 
tree time* the 
linking Fund

V
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamer.
Sbennandoah, London, July 25.

Ship.
Margarita, Rio Janeiro, June 5.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Author, 2248, John E Moore. 
Manchester Exchange, 2,646, Wm 

Thomson &. Co.
Manchester Merchant, 2707, Wm Thom 

son and Co.
Oruro, 1249, Wm Thomson and Co, 
Romsdal, 2028, W M Mac Kay.

Marlon. 1.483 W. M. Mac Kay.
Schooners.

A B Barteaux, 398, master.
Abble C. Stubbs, 29S, A. W. Adams.
B I Hazzard, 349, master.
Edna V Pickles, 400. master.
E. Merriam, 331, A. W. Adams, 
lie Morey Gray. 325, O. M. Kerrlson. 
Graham l)un, 633, master.
Helen Montague, 344,
Helen G King. 126. A 
Isaiah K. Stetson. 211. J. W. Smith. 
Leonard Parker. 246, R C Elkin. 
Margaiet G. 299, C M Kerrlson.
Nettie Shipman, 278, A W Adams. 
Orozlmbo. 121, A W Adams.
Oriole, 124. J Splane & Co.
Peerless, -278, R C Elkin.
Priscilla, 101, A. W. Adams.

ney Parker, 380, C M Kerrlson. 
T. W. H. White, 159, master.
William Mason, 388. master.
Willie L. Maxwell, 260. J, W. Smith. 
William L Elkin, 220, J W Smith.
W. E & W. L. Tuck. 395, J. A. Gre 

gory.
Yolanda, 72, J. W. Smith.

hr"
A . J

areD BRITISH PORTS.

July
Bermudian, New York 

Avonmouth, July 25—Sailed—Str 
Montcalm, Montreal.

Fastnet, July 26.—Passed—Str Cane- 
kogorta, Meudt, Grindstone Island, N 
B, for Manchester.

Inlshtrahull, July 25.—Passed—Strs 
Manchester Shipper, Montreal for 
Manchester; Almora, But wood.

Liverpool, July L5.- Arrived- Strs. 
Cymric, Boston;26th— Victorian, Mont-

26—Sailed—StrBermuda,No. 4 Express,
Carrying Through Sleeper for the

Ocean Limited
LEAVES ST. JOHN 11.40 A. M.

(Dally except Sunday.)

No. 134 Express,
Connecting at Moncton With the

Maritime Express
LEAVES ST. JOHN 6.35 P. M.

(Dally except Sunday.)

8 It is one tiling to make 

pure beer, another to kee|> 

it pure.

Mits are neces* 
ts largely In-

D» high grade

\rREST

The B Bottle keeps Sehlitz& CO. rownTHE ALLAN LINE Sailed—Strs Empress of Ireland. 
Quebec; Prima (Non Sydney,

Brow Head, July 26. - Passed—Str 
Trunkby, Parkinson. Jacksonville and 
Norfolk via Herring rove for Cardiff.

Cape Town, July 26.- Arrived—Str 
Benguela, Jones, Montreal via Sydney, 
CB.
andoah, Trlnnick, Halifax and St John, 
NB. 24th—Str Montfort, Davidson, 
Montreal.

Manchester, July 25.—Arrived—Str 
Obi. St John, NB.

CB.One Class Cabin Service
(Called Second Class) 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

pure.
I. John 
EAL.
LASQOW. Physicians and surgeons prescribe 

Sehlitz, instead of malt tonics, 
builder of health.

S.S. “ SCANDINAVIAN " Twin Screws, 12.100 Tons 
S.S. “PRCT0RIAN" 7,640 Tons 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON 
S. S. “SCOTIAN " Twin Screws, 10,491 Tons 
S. S. ‘ IONIAN’’ Twin Strews, 8.268 Tons 
S. S. “IAKL HUE” Twin Screws, 7.585 Tons

What does One Class Cabin or 11 
Cabin Moderate Rate Service mean?

The accommodation termed Second 
Class Is situated In the best part of 
the vessel, Includes Promenade Decks 
Smoke Room, Library, etc., all amid 

ps, and meets the requirements 
of that large section of the Travelling 
Public who, whilst requiring the best 
the ship affords, do not care to pay- 

higher rates demanded for such 
In the Ships having two classes of 
cabins.

For plans, sailings, rates etc.
Apply to any Agent or

H. A A. ALLAN. Montreal.
WM. THOMSON A CO., Agents.

8t. John, N. B.

Sleeping and Dining Car Service Equal 
to tile Best in America.J as a:o: GEORGE CARVill, City Ticket Agent

3 King Street. R. C. Elkin. 
W Adams. i

:age on I. C. R. 
itsfor sale.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Eastport, July 25—Sailed—Schr 

Hunter, New York.
Antwerp, July 24—Sailed—Str Mont

rose, Montreal.
Philadelphia, July 25 - Arrived—Str 

Glenesk. Newcastle, NB.
City Island, July 26 —Passed— Str \ 

Hafnsa, for Windsor NS; Schr Ken-1 
i.etb C. for New York

New York, July 2b cleared— Schr 
Wapiti, for Perth Ambo> bargo Daniel 
M Mumo, Card, Windsor.

Buenos Ayres, July Arrived—
Str Albuera, Lockhart, Antwerp for 
Rosario.

shif, Limited, iMG.
RodFOR Zthe

FARMOR BOAT
TAKER, LABORERS

EXCURSION
« It s only natural

*T ~ '
that Sehlitz should 

he the home Leer. ,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B.

Piet™ a BUCK LE SPOKEN.Arrived, Saturday. July 27.
Str Governor Dlngley, 2856. Mitchell 

from Boston, W G Lee. pass and mdse 
and. sailed to return.

Coastwise —Schs Clara Benner, 37, 
on. Annapolis; Alice and Jen- 
. Guthrie,

reel. eel
Br achr Bartholdi Petisocola, for 

lat 27. Ion 75, 
provisions and

Kingston, Ja, no date. 
35 days out, short of 
supplied her.

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
S. S. “Briardene." sails July 23rd for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar- 
os. Trinidad. Demcrara.
•Oruro” sails July 31st for Ber 
a, Montserrat, Dominica. St. Lu

cia, St. Vincent. Barbados. Trinidad 
Demerara.

S. S. "Rhodesian" sails Aug. 1-th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Barba 
dos, Trinidad.

S S. "Ocamo" sails Aug 24th for Bei- 
muda. Montserrat, Dominica. St Lu
cia. St. Vincent, Barbados. Trinidad, 
Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John. N. B.

nswick DATE Melans 
nle. 38, Barton, NS. REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Marcus Hook. Pa , July 25—Str 
Trinidadian, before leported, is still 
burning; the engine room and after 
part of vessel are gutted ; mizzenmast 
and malntopmast have fallen; tugs 
are not pumping but are lying near

badN. B. Arrived, Sunday, July 2?.
Str Oruro, 1249, Bale, from Demer- 

ara, Trinidad, Barbados, St Kitts and 
Bermuda, Wm Thomson and Co., 74 
passengers and general cargo.

Str Romsdal (NorI 2028. Skaribbo, 
from Stockton Springs. Maine, with 
part cargo of spool w ood to finish load
ing with deals for Glasgow for W Mal
colm MacKay.

Seh Jennie A. Stubbs (Am), lo9.

S. S.^
.$1,000,000.00
. 1,800,000.00

Watch This Space
W. B. HOWARD, O. P. A„ C. P. R, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. See that crown or cork 
is branded "-Sehlitz."

Demerara.
by.

John, IN.B. St John’s, Nfld, July 25—Str Wil 
helmina, from Escuumains via Sydney 
for Glasgow- before reported ashore at 
Peters River has been towed to St. 
Marys and beached to prevent etnk

!SS St
Brokers
rn Pin*. Oak, 
•eosoted Piling

Berryman, from Port Johnson 
Salem, master, hard coal.

Tennants Harbor, July 25.—Schr 
Jennie C, is ashore ou Harts Island 
bar; vessel and cargo of lumber will 
probably be saved.

Cleared, July 27.
Coastwise—Schs Maple Leaf, Baird, 

Durant. Parrsboro; 
Guthrie, Belliveau 

Clara Benner. Melanson, Cle-

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
nd Jennie,

Wolfvllle

Cove ; -----
mentsport; Bertie C. Mawhlnney, Le
tt, eaux: Viola Pearl. Wadlln, Beaver 
Harbor; Beulah. Sabean. Point Wolf. 

Sailed. July 27.
Str Sokoto, Pierce, for Nassau, Ha- 

and Mexican ports, J T Knight

) International Line. Leaves St. John 
at 9 a. m., Mon.. Wed., Fri.. for East 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. Re
turning leaves Central Wharf, Boston 
9 a. m.. Portland 5 p. un. for Lubec, 
Eastport and St. John. Direct, leave 
St John, Tues., Fri., and Sat., 7 p. m. 
Returning, leave Boston, Sundays. 
Mondavs and Thursdays 10.00 a m 
Maine Steamship Line. Direct service 
to New York, leaves Portland, Frank 
lln Wharf, Mon., 10 a. m., Tues., 
Thurs., and Sat., 6.30 p. m. Metropoll- 

Steamshlp Line. Direct service to 
New York. The Great White Steel 
Steamships Massachusetts and Bunk
er Hill, leave India Wharf, Boston, 
week days and Sundays, 5 p. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 47 KING 8T.

L. R. Thompson, T. F. and P. A. 
W. G Lee, Agent.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

VARECENT CHARTERS.
Schr 350 tons, coal hence to Yar

mouth, NS, $1.30.
Schr 266 tons,

John. NB. $1.25.
Schr 264 tons, coal, Philadelphia 1(7 

Yarmouth. NS. $1.25.
Schr 323 tons, coal. Philadelphia to 

Saco, $1.15 and towage.
Schr 4UU tons, coal, Philadelphia to 

Frankfort, $1.10 and tow
Schr 899 tons, coal,

Calais, private terms.

Telephone No. 623 
John O'Regan 

17 and 19 Mill Street

Wi
IR DIES”

Company coal, hence to St
itee, Guardian.

he Beer 
That Made Milwaukee famous.

andU Co., general cargo.
SON, Manager for N. B.

20DOMINION PORTS.
St Stephen. July 24.—Arrived— 

Schr Seth W Smith. New York.
Weymouth, July 25.— Sailed—Bark 

Senior Mollo,
Cleared—Sc

a age.
Philadelphia to

INTIIMG Bahia Blanca, 
hr Baatlle, Pothier,

DONALDSON LINEly and carefully
MellowSCH JENNIE A. STUBBS ARRIVES.

The American schooner Jennie A. 
Stubbs, Capt Berryman, arrived Sun
day evening from Port Johnson, N. J . 
with a cargo of hard coal.

MAY QUEEN 
S. S. CO.

tained elsewhere.

r Business

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
S. S. Cassandra . July 27. Aug. 24
S. S. Athenla...........Aug. 3, Aug 21
S. S. Letltta...........Aug. Ul, Sept. 7
ti. S. Saturnttt .. . . Aug. 17. Sept 14 

Cabin Rates, $47.50 up; Steerage, 
$31.25.

Ample lifeboat uveommodation for 
all passengers and crew and 
Marconi operators on nil steamers.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

N. B.

FOR EMERGENCIESTO FINISH LOADING HERE
The Norwegian steamship Romsdal. 

2.021 tons, * aptaln Skarbbu. arrived 
in port Sundiv. afternooi 
ton Springs, daine, with 
of spoolwoml. to finish 
Glasgow with deals to be shipped by 
W. Malcolm .davkay.

Steamer May Queen leaves her 
wharf ludlautown at 8 a. m., on Wed
nesday and Saturday for Vhipman, 
touching at Gagetown both ways 
and making all other intermediate 
stops ; returning on Monday and 
Thursday. No freight received after

ing Co. If you travel, a bottle ot
i t i from Stock- 

a part cargo 
hiadlng for WHYTE & MACKAY

should have a plate in your grip. It is invaluable in emergencies, and its 
purity gives you a feeling of security and satisfaction.
For medicinal or social purposes, no Scotch is the peer of WHY IE St 

MACKAY. Learn to ask for it by name wherever yo»buy your whisky. 

Sold everywhere. ___

St. John, N. B. Agents, St. John,

ELDER DEMPSTER LINE R. H. WESTON, DOMINION WIC LINE SAILED FOR MEXICO.
Elder Dempster steamer Sokoto. 

Captain Fieri", left this port for Nas 
sau. Havana, and Mexico Saturday 
night with a general cargo and pas
sengers.

Manager.
Nassau—Cuba—Mexico Service St. John to Digby Service

(Dally except Sunday.)
R. M. S. "PRINCE RFPERT" lvs. 

7.45 a. m., connecting aj Digby with 
trains East and West.

S. 8. "YARMOUTH" 
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about 
12.30 p. m.)

Ships sail from Reed's Point Wharf

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s SailingsS. S. -SOKOTO,”

OUT Sailing from St. John about July 25th 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to

FREDERICTON ROUTE
Str. Majestic will leave SL John, 

North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning ou alternate
d8r*ntll further notice Steamer Ma
jestic will leave St. John every Sat 
urday, at 6 p. in., for Oak Point, re
turning to St. John on Monday at 7 
a._m.

PalatableSTEAMER OBI ARRIVED. Wholesomeconvalescence
is in America

I vs. after ar-
British steamer Obi, from St. John 

Man-J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street. St. John, N. B.

with a deal i argo, arrived at 
cheater, G. B, last Friday. 1

OME 1
J. CANADA 29 FOR A TRIP TO LABRADOR.

Mass; Thos Crosby Pink and wife. Huston : L I. Tim withe schooner Arthur W , :'S tons,
now lying in Mill Cove, Dartmouth 
is being ovt-.ii,ruled for a prospective 
trip to Labrador. The vessel has been 
chartered by the Canadian Govern
ment to coir. a survey party a on* 
the Labradu: > uast. The vessel will 
be iu charge of Captain J. D. V'uap-

Th

8É0 Johnion.ninipbeU- and wife, x.’w «HPuS and 
W E Qu'ihl, Halifax M B Taaa.e w:,e. Boa.uu; W B Harle> Brook- 

Toronto- W H lvJi M 1 Strahl, do: R*-v J '
I Cuilboard W J Brennan , Boston ; S HBui ns, do; T M Wright, 

ri T Mai ! Freduil ton. XV s Trou u.4 » if* Boa- 
H N Flewelltug. Sussex Dr H

hotel arrivals.INCHLSTLfi LINE WASHADEM0AK ROUTE
New York 
Mason. T

Sa'lhbm'eCnAHad >i™"hJ Mo#«"'£g honay^nd HHJorpnto^B S i Moncton. F .1 O'Nell. St

P Karen. Halifax: Mr» Parker, manu. K J Lowry. M as .rate 4. Hotel ■ ' D ^. XVoodsto k. R A Robinson. 
Bridgetown: Mira Barker do: 4 F Misa Gertrude Retell. J J Aveia aml x|vAdam; , ,, sedgwl.k, Mtuguode. 
Power. Halifax: William Barry. Boa-I wire. \V L Haitlgan and wife. Boatcm. s,„jPr and une. .Mklilgan
ton: D J fun»». Ne York .City : Mr. w H B Fowler Sun Francl.eo; F t n,v j T |^tllbridge,
U J Cumua. do: XX 0 Jolinaon G T P. Uerming. New lurk. A P *xm*nl . Wrlgbl. Mogantle: Dr and Mr» War-
(1 K Madden. Truro: T I. Hemming. Uildge. London, Kng: ( ol„N " wick. St John: H <1 Purdy, do: W 3
Halifax: E»ier Gaodet, Panaacl; « Washington. DC; Cl,as B XX liittleson | CoQ Megantic: K D Fair-weather, 
Comeau. Comervllle: U M Thlhedeau, a„d wife. New London : Mia» ' ,o S' John
H,iitax' J E Btgney. Truro; John b. Moody. Mrs K P Cooper. Miss K " ,
Potts Boston; J C Thomas. Amherst; cooper. Northampton: Davkl Kell>

Donaheau. Mrs Jamna Dona Lewiston: W H Allen and wife. Foil 
T J Flddis. Mont- smith ; F W Corell. Morristown: W H 

London. Eng; MaddocK. Chicago: Jas Baton, ^}ont- 
. Me ,-eal- 1. A A S Beet. Boston ; Raymond

B Portier. D
D Donaldson. Toronto; Allen Broom- 
hall and wife, .New York: 'as Robin- 

Miramichi; U F Merrill ami wife.
E Merrill, W L Blake and wife.

Portland ; R W Faber. W Arundel and 
wife and two daughters, Toronto ; R 
Chaa Stoddard. L Young, Vancouver.
W 1 Ponpore, Montreal; John W Re
gan. Halifax. Mrs Pooler. Plctou Ed 
L Miller. Ed Jones. Rochester; I \Vm.
Barnes. Roland Baines. Hampton.

Burns, 
W right.ED FOR PERSONAL USE 

WATER STREET.
until further no

tice. will leave St. John every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday, at lu 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday

Manaegr.

Stmr. U J. Purdy Park.MANCHESTER--ST. JOHN
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

St. John 
July 20

Aug! 26 
Sept. 9

From
Manchester
July 6 Man. Exchange 

Man. Mariner 
Man. Spinner 

Man. Exchange

nee la only a question of 

LAIDLAW & CO.
Notice is hereby given that the 

light on the automatic gas aud whistl
ing buoy, anchored off Quavo Ledge, 
is reported out. It wll be re-lighted 
scon as possible.

D.J. PURDY.
July 20 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 24

Steamers carry cargo to Phlladel 
Béla.

HAILING PORT CHANGED.
port of the steamers 

plying betwr a Boston and Yarmouth, 
X. S, has been changed from Umdon 
to Yarmouth, The line was recently 
purchased by the Eastern Steam”bln 
Corporation fur the Dominion All»') 
tic Railroad • London. It Is under
stood that important changes in the 
service are i uiitemplated and that 
next season l.ttger boats w>ll probab 
ly be operated.

\ I k PLEASANT OUTING! The hailin :IG COTTON LETTER. TorontowGEORGE H. FLOOD. ^ 

St. John, N. B.
ct private wires to J. C. 
ih and Co.. 8L John, N. B.

WM. THOMSON A CO., Parties wishing to spend a few 
hours in the country, can take the 
Str Majestic Monday uiurutug. at 8.30, 
to Evandale, returning by May Queen 

, at ludlautow n at 5 p. m. Also Sat- 
lay by May Queen at 8 o'clock, ro
lling by Str. .Majestic, due at In- 

diautown at 3.30 and by Str. D. J. 
Purdy as far as Browns Flats Tues., 
Thurs. and Sat., at 10 o'clock, return
ing by May Queen on Thurs., and Ma
jestic on Tues, and Sat. Tickets good 
to return on either steamer.

Dept. Marine & Fisheries,

>rk, July 27.—There was a 
A increase of outside buy- 
» In the cotton market over 

bullish 
advices 

unfavorable 
lunts from private sources 
e day augmented the de- 
contracts from both shorts 

‘ssional bulls. The result 
■ther sharp and uninterrupt
ed in the cotton 
•tied prices from $1 to $1.25 
ove last nlght'p close. There 
eral fears of crop scare next 
a result of Insufficient mois- 
le southwest and the appear- 
lie» urmv worm in the middle 
f the belt. Sold out 

be re-buying whl 
erest which apparently has 

substantial proportions be-

pear to 
igh In hand to carry the ad- 
nsiderablet further unless a 
md unexpected change in dttiona should Interfere.

JUDSON A CO.
: -

. FURNESS LINE For Sa/e Leaves on Vacation.
Rev M. F McCuteheon, pastor of 

the Brussels street Baptist cburcbJ 
will leave this morning tor Uampol 
hello on a short vacation.

James
mean. New York. 
real: Robt L MvBrlne. 
Will S Breen, Portland 

DuMerin.

ed on the 
commission 
b receipt of

generally
house The Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Rnqulre of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St.. BL John. N. B.

From
ht. John.
Aug. 10.

From
London.
July 23.

On account of London dock laborers 
strike, further sailings are Indefinite. 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agente. 

Bt. John. N. B.

Archibald. Saskatoon; AREFRIGERATION ON BOATS.Shenandoah
Calvin Austin. President of the 

Eastern Steamship Co., has written 
to M. II. NnVrson that refrigeration 
will be Installed • on the steamshi 
lines between Boston and Yarmout 
as soon as his company obtains con
trol of the steamers. This will be-a 
great boon to the fishermen of the 
western counties. It will also help 

exporters of other perishable 
products- Yarmouth Telegram.

Louis Co-. „ Brat ket, Boston ; 
au Shedlav; F P Hayden, Halifax;

M GalUighev, Hath: A Fage. XVood- 
atotk A K Wetmore. Fredericton;
<• Ruaaell. Brownavllle. I'exaa: E 
Hlgglnauu. Montreal: W R Flnaon,
Bangor; Mr and Mva H L Leroy. New 
York; Mr and Mrs F 1. McReaney.
Roaton; Mr and Mrs F N Shierman 
New York XV s McFart. Eastport 
Miss A XV Thayer, Mise E F Daweon
New York- H A Frve. Boston ; 11 » Victoria.

»rro ÏÏe ». m!» I'k RJ Olive. ««.b«: W H Thompson. 
McKenzie" Fredericton. Mr aud Mrs St Andrews. 1 Forester, and family. 
HA ïlce Cincinnati, Ohio: Joe Page. Lakewood; A B Sim and wife. 
Montreal H Vrotty, Fredericton. XYoudaville: K A MacLlonaUl. BOBlon. 
Montreal. Mrs McDonald, do: L S Spedy, Mc-

Royal- Adam D R Buchoun aud wife. Ban
I. O fluxion. Montreal: XV B Ot gov: S Spence. Halifax: p Kirkpat; 

ter 1) Mc.Neiiu. Ottawa: K T Clark rick. Rotheeav; J u h.m»h«, do. XX

E R
son.
RuthUNION FOUNDRY and 

MAOHINE WORKS. Ltd
Cto. H. WARING. Manigcf.

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST 8T. JOHN.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

are just the right medicine for the 
children. When they are constipated 
—when their kidneys are out of order 
—when over-indulgence in some 
favorite food gives them indigestion 
—Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills will 
quickly and surely put tka right. 
Purely vegetable, they neither sicken, 
weaken or gripe, like harsh purgative». 
Guard your children's health by 
always keeping a boa of Dr. Morse e 
Indian Root Pule in the house, Theyn

PMajestic Steamship Co.market

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

Essipgp
tete, Deer Island. Red Store, 8t. Geon|e. 
mrtUat“nfohm'calling f&ZZ
S?pV1HCakrle^‘r&^ier,^%VrJ

c Steamer Champlain
the

Until further notice the Steamer 
Champlain will leave North End, ou 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock, 
noou and Saturdays at 2 p. in., for 
Hatfield’s Point and intermediate

Utile Phone West 16.
to 'on lighthouse work.

The government steamer 
Laurier leaves Halifax next week on 
a lighthouse supply trip. She will go 
first to Sable Island and then to the 
Strait of Can so. From there she will 
proceed along the eastern shore, sup
plying 110 lights before returning to 
Halifax,

FIRE ESCAPES Lady
acute nervousness, 
have the situation Returning, will leave Hat 

on alternate days, due In 
1 p. in.

Positively no freight received after 
1.30 p. m. on Saturday^.

field’s 
St. John at

gS. K
Point For Hotels and Factories

Write for pH
WM. LEWIS & SON. BriUein St

Connors.
Keee the ChlldreR Well

ORCHARD,
Manager

V;
•ML ■

MARINE NOTES

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILINQeverySA TVRDA YS by the 
“LAURENTIC" AND "MEOANTIC"

“TEUTONIC * "CANADA”
On. Cl.u Cain (ID 4M ... IK 

TMcLm nmiwk UmM in eUwl mw anlr

LAWRENCE 18
TEST ROUTE TO El 
Y 4 DAYS AT SEA

THE ST. 
SHOE 
ONL'

UROPKTHE

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
«f^LKuorrc" &2z wtm
the St. John River Valley at St. 
Leonards and connecting the ln- 
tercclonlal and Canadian Pacific 
Railway aystema.

Summer Time Table, Summary
GOING WEST

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton dally (except Sunday) at s a- 
in. for St Leonarda and Inter
mediate atutloim, o2m at St. Leon
ards at 12.80 p. m.

GOING EAST

rr^iïî,Hevp.n3?i‘l
press from St. John, Vanceboro. 
etc., due at Campbellton at 9.la

And in addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight train», there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA - 
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz. : 
Going West- Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.30 a. m for St. Leonards, and 
intermediate stations. Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at hi. 
Leonards at 4.10 p. m.

Going East—Leaving St. Leon
ards at 8 a. m. for Campbellton. 
etc.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, due at Campbellton at 4.1a>m
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for full 
Information regarding connections, 
etc., apply to R. B. Humphrey, 
freight and passenger agent. 55 
Canterbury street. St. John
E. H. ANDERSON, Manager. 
A. A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM 

Campbellton, N. B.
Mgr.,

cV

;

/

4» 4* »a a % •e 4

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL!
railway

WwWHITE ve

' DOMINION/
LARGEST SI 1 AMERS T.ANAOA
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lïOUNG IN BEI mm BINONS | 
HURT IT SOUTH BIT LOOT SOMMER COMPS

THE WEATHER
I

Toronto, July 27.—A lew scattered 
thunderstorms have occurred today In 
Ontario, but otherwise fair weather 
has prevailed throughout Canada and 
it has been moderately warm lu all 
districts.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Vancouver, 52, 56; Kamloops, 
52. 82; Edmonton, 50, 76; Hattleford, 
52. 56; Prince Albert, 52. 78; Calgary, 
42. 76; Moosepaw. 46. 82; Regina. 45, 
80; Winnipeg. 56, 78; Port Arthur, 56. 
68; Parry Sound, 66, 80; Toronto, 56. 
82; Kingston, 66, 76: Montreal. 66. 
74: Quebec, 52. 72; Halifax, 50, 76.

Maritime—Moderate westerly and 
southwesterly winds, fair and moder
ately warm.

. ILL I > ï
FREE

of pain lp. the way we extract 
teeth h^rthe famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our
offices.

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance tor a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of 6100.0® in 
Gold, and each *5c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAl PARLORS

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prep.

Long lake Campers May Plant 
Bear Traps to Catch Ji ve •-

il Marauders—four Camps
tmered.

Charles Crosby Sustained Pain
ful Injuries Yesterday-Hur
ried to City in Motor Boat, 
Now in MospitaT.

A band of youthful marauders who 
operate around the outskirts of the 
cjty devoted their attention to camps 
In the vicinity of Long Lajie and the 
Sandy Point Road last week. Four 

broken into, Including

Charles Crosby, of 100 Union street 
was the victim of a painful accident 
at South Bay yesterday afternoon 
when he was crushed between the 
wharf and the large motor boat Comet. 
The accident Is due to the fact that 
when Mr. Crosby was pushing the 
Comet out from the wharf another mot
or boat going at a fair rate of speed 
attempted to run along side with the 
result that she collided with the Com
et. the shock throwing Mr. Crosby 
between his -boat and tne wharf.

Beyond a wetting, due to his being 
thrown into the water, Mr. Crosby 
seemed none the worse at the time, 
and it was not until after supper that 
he complained of any pain. Then, how
ever, he was suddenly taken ill. gieat- 
ly to the surprise of his friends, who 
were thoroughly frightened by the 
turn of events.

So serious did Mr. Crosby become 
that it was thought best to bring him 
to the city, and accordingly he was 
placed aboard a fast motor boat and 
brought to lndlantown, where the am
bulance was called to remove him to 
the hospital. On the way to the city 
the unfortunate man became rapidly

tain
ed at the 
showed him to have received serious 
internal injuries. However. It Is un
derstood that they will not prove fatal 
and although his hurts are of an .-s- 
pecially painful nature, it is expected 
that a few weeks will see him around 
again.

camps were 
those of the Y. M. C. A. and Cente
nary—thurch cadet corps, and two 
owned by private individuals. Var
ious articles of small value were re
moved In each case and all the eat
ables were consumed.

This is by no means the first in
stance of this nuisance, and the own
er of a camp in the vicinity stated 
last night that this was 
occasion upon which his 
had been broken into.

Yesterday a council of war was held 
Each of the camps was visited and 
every clew left by the robbers col
lected. It was decided to place these 
in the hands of the police, and as 
indications point to Identify the cul 
prlts with a gang of youngsters who 
frequent .the woods In that vicinity, 
request that something be done to 
check their activities In future. The 
proprietors of the camps disturbed 
are determined to put a stop to the 
nuisance, and If other efforts fail they 
propose to engage a watchman to 
keep an eye on the property and to 
plant bfar^aps at frequent Intervals 
with notices warning trespassers off. 
It is confidently anticipated that a 
day In a bear trap will do much to 
quell the ardbr of the most enthuei 
astlc amateur yeggman.

f

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Johnny Taylor In the City.
Among the visitors to the city is 

visiting

qualntances. Mr. Taylor branched out 
in this city some years ago as a sue 
cessful boxer and then became so 
adapt at bag punching that he was 
engaged with theatrical companies 
and made good in this specialty. Tak
ing a liking to the stage he was given 
parts In different performances and 
has developed Into u good actor. For 
21 weeks last season he wag one of 
the leading men in The Earl of Paw- 

playing
and for this summer season he has 
been engaged with a stock company. 
Mr. Taylor will leave for New York 
In a few days.

the second 
premisesJohn Taylor, who is here 

his old home and renewing

OUR ;

SUMMER 
SHOE SALE

on the Pacific coast

se, fears for his life being enter- 
ed bv his friends. When he arriv 

hospital, an examination
Exmouth" Street Picnic.

is drawing to a close. But a 
short time remains during 

■ovide vour- 
with fresh,

___ _ _____ )s at prices
at least one-third less than 
regularly.

As has already been an
nounced we hold this sale 
for a two-fold purpose—to 
clear our Summer Shoes 
and provide accommodation 
for new fall goods daily ar
riving. That we are offer
ing bargains is evidenced 
by the tremendous trade 
done during the past ten 
days in spite of adverse 
weather conditions. Dur
ing this week our sales
people will go through the 
stock and where necessary 
still further cut prices, so 
that next month we can 
meet our customers with a 
brand new line of Fall and 
Winter Shoes.

The annual picnic of the Exmouth 
Street Church Sunday school was held 
at Rothesay on Saturday A special 
train bearing the teachers, children 
and parents, left the city at 9 o'clock 
in the morning and left Rothesay 
the return tiip at S o'clock In the ev
ening. Although the attendance at 

picnic was not as large as was ex- 
ted, there was a good crowd 

fits.
ing programme of games and sp> 
helped to while away the time 1 
merry manner and the parents en 
ed the fun as much as the kids. M 
c ledit for the success of the outing 
Is due to Ernest Thomas, the su 
in te tide nt of the school. Jam 
assistant superintendent, a 
Mr. Smart, the assistant pastor of the 
church.

(
self andHONEYMOON TRIPFELL OVER WOE, 

FUTURE! I LEE
the

DELITE» DT FIREAn interest-all were in fine spi

Son of New York Central 
Manager Here with His 
Bride Delayed by Fire in 
Private Car. .

!per-
Myles,

Rev.
Patrick Trainer, Watchman on 

South Wharf, Victim of Ac
cident—Fell from Wharf to 
Mud Below.

nd rso

CLEAN-UP SALE Of SUMMER GOODSHe Sailed with Peary.
or, the second officer of 
De

Mr. Taylo 
the Elder L 
which was in port on Saturday, was 
with Lieut. Peary on the trip he made 
to Mellvllle Bay after the famous 70 
ton meteor. On one of his trips to the 
north Lieut Peaty Was told by the 
Esquimaux that a great meteor had 
fallen from the sky and they showed 
him the place it buried itself in the 
ice and earth. Peary made an unsuc
cessful effort to raise it. and return
ed the next year with special applian
ces. when lie was more successful. 
They had to build a railway to re
move the large meteor which resent- 

« bled polished steel, to the ship. It 
was taken to New York and placed 
on exhibition. Mellvllle Bay Is known 
among northern navigators as the 
"Ice factory.” the place where the 
glaciers give birth to the big bergs.

neral man- 
ntral lines.

Eben Moon, son of the ge 
ager of the New York f*ei 
arrived In the city on Saturday morn
ing accompanied by his bride, 
and Mrs. Moon have been on their 
honeymoon touring the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Moon occupied a pri 
vate New York Central car and arriv-» 
ed from Halifax early Saturday morn
ing. Between the heavy showers of 
rain they viewed Canada's wlnterpoit 
and intended leaving on the Pacific 
express Saturday evening, but just 
before the train was to pull out of the 
depot it was discovered that Mr' 
Moon's car was on fire and it was de
tached from the

During the excitement caused by 
the fire the Pacific express depat ted 
for Montreal and Mr. Moon and bride 
were left and forced to spend another 
24 hours In the city.

found to be trifling 
The chimney in the kitchen of the 
car had become too hot and set fire 
to the woodwork around it and the 
blaze was extinguished with very lit 
tie damage being done. About an Inch 
of the carpet near the kitchen stove 
was also damaged. The total expense 
caused by the fire would not exceed 
a couple of dollars.

With the excellent weather yester 
day Mr. and Mrs. Moon were better 
enabled to view the sights of the city 
and surrounding district and left last 
evening for Montreal. From Montreal 
they will journey to Cleveland, Ohio.

mpster finer Sokoto.

Patrick Tralnor, the watchman of 
the South Wharf fell into Market 
Slip last Saturday afternoon sustain
ing a badly fractured leg.

Mr. Tralnor. who is sixty six years 
of age, was sitting on a barrel close 
to the edge of the wharf when me 
barrel upset throwing him over the 
wharf into the mud, a considerable 
distance below.

Several of the men working on the 
wharf saw the accident and at once 
rushed to Mr. Tralnor's aid, only to 
find him unconscious from the shock. 
The unfortunate man was carried 
to the wharf and into one of t 
stores where It was found that his 
leg was badly broken and causing 
terrible pain. When the extent of 
the Injuries was realized the ambu
lance was called and the unfortunate 
man removed to the hospital where 
the fractured leg was reset. It was 
reported at the hospital last evening 
that he was resting as easily as pos
sible under the circumstances.

- : Mr.

1 5% DISCOUNT
ON

Refrigerators, Ice Boxqs, Hammocks,
Lawn Swings, Oil Stoves, Carts )

To make room for Fall Goods—which are now arriving—these goods must be disposed of.
up
he

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD.. 25 Germain St.' Sale at Our Three Stores
Foreign Born Laborers Here.

"A fact worthy of note as showing 
that the city is takthg on a cosmopoli
tan character is the increasing num
ber of foreign-born men employed at 
street improvement, excavation work 
and casual labor generally,” said an 
observant citizen to a reporter. “1 
remember 
coming here from Ireland and monop
olizing all the jobs on the streets. 
Look at a gang of men workii 
the streets on some job for 
now and you'll 
Nearly all the pick and shovel men 
nowadays are Armenians or Syrians 
You can't call them foreigners, for 
they pay taxes and seem to be very 
good citizens. They are smart enough 
to get good wages They receive any
where from 61 80 to $2UU a day. and 
that is as much us some of the skilled 
mechanics working in some of our 
local industries receive.”

+■The tire was

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Delightful New Dress Fabrics 

for Fall Wear
when immigrants were MYSTERIOUS WAGON 

STOLEN III IMHERST
Thr— Star»*

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.

ug about 
the city

see few Irishmen.

We have just opened many thousand yards of light dress materials for Fall 
weddings and receptions and we invite your inspection of the magnificent assort
ments.
Eoliene (silk and wool ) beautiful shimmering goods in exquisite colorings, 
pink, pale blue, peach, fawn, champagne, mulberry, peail grey, 
green, reseda green, cream, etc. 44 inches wide, Per yard .—
French Silk Poplin in exclusive dress lengths; light grey, champagne, mulberry,
Dutch blue, navy blue, etc. 44 inches wide, Per yard ................. -,— $1.75
Shantung Resilda, uncrushable and dust shedding, dressy as well as serviceable, 
This material is obtainable here in twenty-five different colorings. 44 inches wide,

Per yard________ $1.00
Silk and Wool San Toy. a beautiful silky material much in demand, Pink, pale 
blue, pale green, pearl grey, oyster grey, champagne, saxe blue, French blue,
peach, light tan, mulberry, etc, 44 inches wide, Per yard----------- 85c. and 95c.
Also Many Other Weaves. Nçvelty Voiles, Marquisettes, Silk and Wool Taffetas, etc. 

Dress Goods Department—Ground Floor.

«

County Policeman Has Inform
ation as to Rif Found Re
cently Near the Catholic 
Burying Ground.

LIES SHOULD NOT 
MISS THIS COINCE

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price
Pale

saxe blue, leaf
......... _$1.40

FOUND » MOT GIRL 
ON LOCH LOMOND ROM

1
Newest and Best Creations in 

Warm Weather headwear 
May be Purchased at Marr’s 
at Lowest Prices.

Some time ago County Policeman 
Wiu. Armstrong ground a horse wan 
denng about in a field near the Ca
tholic burying ground ou i 
morland Road. The animal was cap 
lured and stabled near the Marsh 
Road. Policeman Armstrong think
ing it queer that a horse should be 
at large in such a place, made a care
ful search through the property and 
greatly to his surprise found, in a 
small wood in the rear of the ceme 
tery, a new wagon and a set of har
ness. Inquiries were at once made al 
to the Identity of the person who left 
the outfit in such a place but for the 
>ast few days no additional light has 

I jeen thrown on the subject.
On Saturday the mystery was par 

«Hally cleared up when Constable 
Simpson, of Amherst, arrived In the 
city to inquire Into the matter. He 
Informed Policeman Armstrong that 
a horse and wagon had beeu stolen 
in Amherst a few weeks ago and had 
net been recovered. Mr. Simpson was 

view the find and at once 
recognized the wagon, but said the 
horse and harness were not the 

It seems that the thief .tpusî 
traded the original horse' and

Eye strain means head
ache. Headachethe west-

means inability. In
ability means a grouch. 
Come to us and we’ll 
fit you with glasses that 
will remove the cause 

strain — and

Infant Abandoned by Inhuman 
Parents Found Wrapped in 
Quilt at Roadside at Loch 
Lomond.

Those ladles who have not yet at
tended the great annual clearance 
sale of midsummer millinery and ac
cessories now being held at Mart's, 
should not let slip this unrivalled op 
portunlty to secure for themselves 
and their families, the newest and 
most favored creations in warm 
weather headwear at prices that mean 
really exceptional saving in dollars 
and cents. Today’s special offerings 
include the trimmed, untrlmmed and 
ready-to wear varieties for ladles, 
misses and children, also an unusual
ly attractive line of dainty little baby 
bonnets. Early buyers will have the 

widest range from

Some Inhuman individual abandoned 
an infant on the Loch Lomond road, 
and it was only by the merest chance 
that the little one was found, and 
its life spared.

Yesterday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Moore, of Union street, were 
driving out to Loch Lomond 
ing Johnston's, they passed what look
ed like a bundle of rags In the bushes 
on the Bide of the road, 
they passed they heard a cry and stop
ping the horse Mr. Moore went back 
to Investigate and found that what he 
took for a bundle of rags was an in
fant.

— eye 
change you horn a 
pessimist to an optim
ist. Let us help you 
to enjoy life.

Useful Novelties inand near ly Art NeedleworkJust after advantage of the 
which to make selections. \_ Natural I.iuen Cushion Covers, 

ready for use, 25c. to 95c.
Silk Embroidered Cushion Covers, 

each $1.15 to 64.25.
Silk Embroidered Table Square, 

each 75c*. to 62.50.
Silk Embroidered Table Covers,

each $1.60 to $4.15.
* \atural Linen Table Covers, stamp

ed. TT.25 to $1.75.
Runners to match, $1.00 to |1.5(^
Tinted and Stamped Cosy Covers, 

each 75c. to $1.15.
Stamped Work Bags, each 65c. to

taken to
New Dresses for Early Fail.

Are you thinking of a nice dress 
for the early fall? If so, an opportun
ity is afforded you of securing the mat
erial for it at a very low price at F. A. 
Dykeman and Co.'s store. They have 
placed on sale a very special lot ot all

have
harness.It was a little girl about two months 

old. She was fair but owing to neg
lect was In a very bad condition. She 
was dressed in underclothes and had 
on a little dressr while it was all wrap
ped up in an old dirty quilt, 
it was an old Mlnard’s liniment bot
tle partly filled with sour milk.

Mr. Moore banded the child over to 
County Constable William Armstrong 

/ who notified Chief of Police Clark of 
) the find. The chief tried to have the 
i child placed In the Municipal Home.

. J but as he could not obtain a permit 
f,/ i'4_ yesterday he arranged with the Salva

tion Army officials to look after the 
child until such time as It can be* 
placed In the home. County Constable 
Armstrong brought the child Into the 
city last evening, and It la being cared 
ictr by the Army officers.

It I» not known Just how long the 
infant had been left by the side of the 
road, but It is in good health.

The officials are making further in
quiries Into the matter.

Died In Lornevllle.
There la a sad family in Lornevllle, 

that of Robert Evans. One son. Fred
erick, who died of diabetes, was. burled 
on Saturday afternoon and yesterday 
another son named Edward, died of 
consumption. The latter was in charge 
or a boat a couple of years ago when 
a party was caught out in the bay 
during a storm while going from this 
city to Lornevllle. Seas broke Into 
the boat and during one heavy lurch 
George Dalton, the well known oars
man, was thrown overboard and 
drowned. Mr. Evans took 111 after he 
arrived home pnd continued 111 un
til his death yesterday.

L L Sharpe & Son,wool serges in cream, cardinal, navy, 
black and other colors at 65 cents a 
yard. This serge Is 60 inches wide. 
Just compare the width with the price 
and then visit their store and examine 
the quality and you will see that the 
width, price and quality, which are 
three great essentials in dress goods, 
combine to make these serges very at
tractive. Remember the big reduction 
sale In their ready-to-wear depart
ment.

Beside

ICWflOS AND OPTICIANS,
21 Kin stmt, St. Jeh». N. X Child's Aprons and Feeder, stamp

ed, each 2uc. to $1.10
Crochet and Knitting Bags, each 

26c. to 30c.
Stamped Novelties in Shaving 

Cases. Writing Cases, Hatpin Hold
ers. Darning Cases. Scrap Books, 
Telegram Cases, 
each 20c. to 80c.

Stamped White Linens—d’Oyleys, 
Centres. Covers, Trays, Glove Cases, 
Handkerchief Cases. Shirtwaist 
Cases, etc. Punch Work in new de
signs, each 15c. to $2.50.

E

Baby Bonnets, etc..Farm Laborers.
Throughout the west the prospects 

for a bumper harvest were never 
brighter, and if climatic conditions con 
tluue favorable. Canada can boast of 
the greatest harvest yet produced. The 
great difficulty will be the securing of 
sufficient help, as with au expected 
yield of 200,000.000 bushels It 1» figured 
that at least 60,000 harvesters will 
he required. There will he an abund- 

of work for all, and the obliga
tions of the railway in the matter of 
carrying harvesters to the west are be
ing vigorously urged by the farmers.

Playground Pictures.
This evening 1n the Natural History 

rooms, there will be a free exhibition 
of a splendid series of playground 
.ptctqres. These were procured for the 
use of the Playgrounds Association by 
Mr. Bandlow, physical director of the 
Y. M. C. A., who, With Wm. McIntosh, 
will present the pictures, giving a 
brief explanatory description of each.

Needlework Dept., Annex.

Keeping Men's Clothing New.
Our dry cleaning process keeps 

men's clothing looking new- until worn 
• out. Do not discard your suit because 

of soil or stain. Try Ungar's, 28 Wat
erloo street.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
v

k ■M*
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THE BEST.

Everyday
SHOE

The real test of shoe quality Is to wear them every 
day, and if they give long service,* look well and feel 
comfortable all the time then they are good shoes. Take 
no chances, buy the shoes that have stood the test of 
time—The Slater Shoe—They are sold at Popular pri
ces.

L
Far WomanFor Mon

$4.00 to $0.00 $3.00 to $0.00

The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Limited,

»

New Middy Blouses
We have just opened another shipment of theze 

blue flannel collarWhite with navypopular Blouses, 
and cuffs. Sizes 32, 34 and 36. Nothing better as an opt

ing blouse. Each $1.50

Dainty New Parasols
A fine assortment of new Parasols, plain in many 

fashionable shades, plain white wittr.borders In fancy 
collection of handsome stripe efstripes, also a great

.facts In dainty color combinations.
Prices $1.25 to $6.50

Marabout Muffs and Boas
Black and Natural Boa., each $4.25. $6.50. $7.50,

$8.00, $0.76, $11.25, $12.60.
Black and Natural Muds, each $4.25, $6.60. $7.50.

$8.00, $0.76, $11.26, $12.50.
Silk Department—2nd Floor.

Preserve Kettles
Are Interesting Articles at This Time of Year

These come in three grades of enameled ware : 

Grey are Good. Diamond are Better. Standard are Best

Aluminum Preserve Kettles
are light, strong, and will not chip

Prices $1.35 and $1.60

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street
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